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UI student fee freeze OK'd 
by state Board of Regents 
By Seon Hlu •• r 
Sian Writer 

v ry ur student will pay 
$~~ . 27 dud ng the 1987-88 
Indemic year and $18 for the 
)988 summer session in man· 
dltory student fees - the 

me amount a last year - as 
th tate Board of Regents 
approved Wednesday a UI 

ue t that the fee amount 
no be Increa ed. 

o pite an alternative prop-
o al C'rom the Ul Collegiate 

oclatlons Council saying an 
Incr as in lh tudent activo 
It portion of the fees are 
n l' ary to continue funding 
It ,roup at current levels, 
th board a,reed with UI 
admIni tralora that all areas 
of th til re facln, cutbacks, 
In ludlna tudent fees. 

"Th IT worthwhile pro-
j t. tbey want to spend 
mon yon," UI Vice Pr sldent 
~ r Flnanc Dor ey EJlis said 
or lh <tu t for Increased 
fundin . 

"SuI Lh.t 11 th case through· 

out the university," he added. 
"We're in the process of turn· 
ing down . hundreds of 
requests. " 

VI CAC VICE PRESIDENT 
Charles DuMond presented 
the governing body's proposal 
to the board, aSking that the 
student activities portion of 
the fees be increased from 
$14.48 to $15.58. 

Student fees are divided into 
three components: Student 
activities, such as lectures, 
recreation services and stu· 
dent organizations; student 
ervices. such as Cambus and 

health services; and building 
development and debt service. 

The UJ proposal calls for 
$14.48 for activities, $12.97 for 
services, and $27.82 for build· 
ing projects during the 1987-88 
academic year. 

"Economic hardships have 
occurred to our groups, too," 
DuMond said, noting the 
group's request was a reason· 
able one in light of inflation 
and unforeseen expenses. like 

the new UI phone system. 

FEES ARE AN "earmarked" 
portion of tuition set aside to 
fund these areas. 

Tuition revenues not allo· 
cated to student fees are put 
into the Ul's general fund. In 
December, the board 
approved a tutition increase 
for the 1987-88 year of 12 per
cent for resident and 20 per· 
cent for non·resident students. 

Ellis said the UI and the 
board agreed to use the 
increased revenue to fund 
financial aid programs and 
faculty increases when the 
tuition increase was brought 
before the board. 

DuMond asked the board to 
consider a new process for 
allocating student fees in 
which allocating student fees 
would be separated from tui· 
tion revenue. 

When tuition increases by a 
certain amount, but student 
fees don't, the general revenue 
is actually getting a larger 

See F •••. Page SA 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A 
sharply divided Supreme 
Court, sweeping away the last 
major legal challenge to the 
death penalty, ruled Wednes· 
day that capital punishment 
does not discriminate against 
blacks. 

The long.awaited ruling reaf· 
firmed the court's commitment 
to the death penalty and sends 
a message to its foes that 
further legal efforts to outlaw 
capital punbhment are likely 
to be fruitless. 

The 5-4 decision, affirming the 
11th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals, also rejects as proof 
of race discrimination studies 
showing that blacks who kill 
whites are the most likely 
defendants to receive the 
death penalty. 

The case involved a black 
Georgia man, Warren McCle· 
skey, who was sent to death 
row for murdering a white 
Atlanta police officer. 

Writing for the majority, Jus· 
tice Lewis Powell said McCle· 
skey failed to prove that racial 
prejudice played a part in his 
sentence. 

Joining Powell in the opinion 
were Chief Justice William 
Rehnquist and Justices 
Sandra Day O'ConnQr, Byron 
White .and Antonin Scalia. 

Dissenting from the ruling 
were Justices William aren· 
nan, Thurgood Marshall , 
Harry Blackmun and John 
Paul Stevens. 

Brennan, who opposes the 
death penalty in all Instances, 
wrote a pointed dissent in 
which he said the McCleskey 
case was a reminder of the 
days when criminal penalties 
differed for blacks and whites. 

The evidence shows, Brennan 
said, "that there is a better 
than even chance in Georghi 
that race will influence the 
decision to impose the death 
penalty. A majority of defen· 
dants in white·victim crimes 
would not have been sen· 
tenced to die if their victims 
had been black. 

"WARREN McCLESKEY'S 
evidence confronts us with the 
subtle and persistent influ· 
ence of the past," he said. "His 
message is a disturbing one to 
a society that has formally 
repudiated racism, and a frus· 
trating one to a nation accus· 
tomed to regarding its destiny 
as the product of its own will. 
Nonetheless, we ignore him at 
our peril, for we remain 
imprisoned by the past as long 
as we deny its influence in the 
present." 
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McCleskey's sentence, handed 
down by a jury of 11 whites 
and one black, was viewed by 
death penalty opponents as 
the last broad· based legal 
challenge to capital puni sh· 
ment. 

Since the Supreme Court rein· 
stated the death penalty in 
1976. public support for it has 
grown to more than 70 percent 
and most of the major legal 
objections - such as execu· 
tion of the insane - have been 
resolved . 

McCLESKEY'S CASE was 
based largely on a controver· 
sial study that documents dis· 
parities in the application of 
the death penalty depending 
on the race of a defendant and 
his victim. 

The study - by UI law profes· 
sor David Baldus - examined 
all Georgia murder convic· 
tions from 1973 to 1978 and 
found 22 percent of blacks who 
killed whites rece ived the 
death penalty, compared to 1 
percent of blacks who killed 
blacks, 3 percent of whites 
who killed blacks and 8 per· 
cent of whites who killed 
whites. 

Similar findings have bee n 
made in studies of other south· 
ern states. 

But the Supreme Court said 
the validity of such studies is 
questionable, and it noted that 
to accept such data as proof of 
discrimination would throw 
the entire criminal justice sys· 
tem into question. 

The ruling drew harsh critic· 
ism from opponents of capital 
punishmeJ)t. 

Henry Schwarzschild, of the 
American . Civil Li berties 
Union, called the decision "a 
genuine setback," for anti· 
death penalty forces, but said, 
"It is by no means the end of 
the battle." 

, 

'Dead' cat 
frightens 
motorist 

• • c Decision allows Customs Service 
T?d~Y , ,. to require employee drug testing 

BOLl A , Calif. (UPI) - A 
oman wa startled by the 
r wltllJ "r turn to life" of a 

25-pound bobcat he thought 
h had ldll d with her car, 

th n to d Into th back of 
th hide for Ita pell 

"If h hadn't had a p lvic 
f'rac:lur , h would have torn 
h r ap.rl," veterinarian Ray 
o It t' aid. 

Th woman show d up at hi 
front door hortly b ror mid· 
nl ht on day la t we k and 
a ked him to remov the anar· 
lin animal f'rom lh b.ck eat 
or h f af. 

b had thoulht the bobcat 
I. d ad wh n he acciden

tall fan over lland decided to 
t.k th care.. home for ita 
tur. 

D It r IP nt nelrly eight 
houn Siturday repalrin, the 
CIt'S hlp. 
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NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - The 
U.S. Customs Service can 
require employees seeking 
sensitive jobs to take drug 
tests, a federal appeals court 
ruled Wednesday. 

The opinion Issued by the ~th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
overturned a lower court deci· 
sion and lifted an injunction 
that prevented the Customs 
Service from administering 
drug tests to job applicants 
and workers seeking transfers. 

The court did not rule on the 
constitutionality of testing 
new job applicants for drugs, 
saying none were party to the 
l1ult n9r were any represented 
by the National Treasury 
Employees Union. 

The ruling does not affect 
President Ronald Reaganis 
still unfulnlled order requlr· 
Ing government agencies to 
develop their own specifics to 
expand drug testing of federal 
employees to cover up to U 
million workers. 

THE PROPOSED drug· 
testing program for the Cus· 
toms Service was challenged 
by the National Treasury 
Employees Union and had 
been stopped by an injunction 
issued Nov. 12, 1986, by U.'S. 
District Judge Robert Collins. 

The union had attacked the 
program as unconstitutional 
under the Fourth Amendment 
guarantee of privacy and pro
tection against unreasonable 
search and sei~ure . 

"The drug-testing program is 
not so unreliable as to violate 
due process of law," said the 
majority opinion by Circuit 
Judges Alvin Rubin and 
George Edwards, a sitting 
judge from the 6th U.S. Circuit 
Court. 

CircultJu<1ge Robert HIH dis· 
sented, saying "the program is 
an ineffectIve method for 
achieving the Custom Ser· 
vice's goals, and thus it is an 
unreasonable Invasion of the 
CUltom Service's employees' 

f 

Fourth Amendment rights ." 

ROBERT TOBIAS, president 
of the employees' union, said, 
"We're very disappointed in 
the decision." 

Tobias said the union would 
move promptly to seek a stay 
of the appeals Court decision, 
and if rejected, would move on 
to the Supreme Court. 

Assistant Attorney General 
Richard Willard, head of the 
Justice Department's civil 
division who prosecuted the 
case, said, "We're very pleased 
by the decision. 

"Not only is the result a good 
result, that the Customs drug 
testing program has been 
upheld, but the court's reason· 
ing is very favorable for the 
entire program of President 
Reagan's." Willard said. 

A second lawsuit by the 
National Treasury Employees 
Union challenging Reagan's 
order is pending before Judge 
CoWns. 
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UI psychology professor dies at age 80 
VI Psychology Professor Emeritus Gustav Bergmann 

died Tuesday of natural causes at the age of 80. 
Bergmann was a professor of philosphy and psychology 

at the UI from 1950-74. 
Bergmann was born May 4, 1906, and earned a doctorate 

in 1928 and a law degree in 1935, both from the 
University of Vienna .. 

In 1977 Bergmann was named president of the American 
Philosphy Association and was named Carver Professor 
of Philosphy in 1972. 

Bergmann resided at 124 Grand Avenue Court. He is 
survived by his wife, Leola, and his daughter, Hanna 
Weston of Iowa City. 

Bergmann's family requests memorial contributions be 
made to the Gustav Bergmann Lecture Fund to the UI 
Foundation. 

His funeral arrangements are being handled by 
Donahue-Lensing Funeral Home of Iowa City. A memor
ial service will be held at a later time. 

Conference will address sports medicine 
The VI's Fourth Annual Hawkeye Sports Medicine 

Symposium will take place today and Friday at the 
Holiday Inn in downtown Iowa City. 

A mock injury liability trial presided over by Iowa 
Supreme Court Justice Jerry Larson will highlight the 
conference. Cedar Rapids attorneys Edward Blando and 
Matt Petrazelka, will argue the case. 

Other symposium sessions will focus on athletes and 
drug abuse, protective devices for athletes, sideline 
examination techniques and rehabilitation and pre-game 
preparation. Those attending will be able to participate 
in hands-on demonstrations at many of the sessions. 

Friday's afternoon session will examine several health 
care issues in wrestling, including eating disorders and 
weight loss practices, cauliflower ear and common spine 
problems among wrestlers. 

Scientific and commercial exhibits will also be dis
played during the two days. Displays will cover such 
products and topics as mouth guards, tooth fractures and 
hamstring, shoulder and knee injuries. 

Continuing education credit is available for attending 
the symposium. For registration and CEV information 
call 335-3224. 

Fraternity plans four MDA benefit events 
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity is sponsoring four events 

April 27 through May 2 to support the Muscular Dystro
phy Association. 

An event sponsors are calling "Phone off the Island" will 
give individuals the opportunity to have a friend 
"arrested" and put in jail for $10 April 27-30. Individuals 
can also volunteer to be arrested by calling 337-2165 or 
337-2420. 

At 3 p.m. May 1 the fraternity will be holding the "Miss 
Fiji Island" pageant at The Fieldhouse, 111 E. College St. 
The contest will feature participants from UI sororities. 

Two running events have also been scheduled by the 
fraternity as fundraisers May 2. Interested runners can 
pre-register for the 5,000 meter race or the 10,000 meter 
race by calling 337-2165. 

The races wiJI begin at 9 a.m. by Hancher Auditorium. 
Interested individuals can also register for the events at 

the starting line from 7 to 8:45 a.m. race day. 

City plans water safety program May 3 
For only $1.25 per person, local families will be able to 

have a splashing night of fun Sunday, May 3, when the 
Iowa City Recreation Division hosts Family Fun and 
Water Safety Night. 

Instruction of safety skills, beginning at 6 p.m., will 
include reaching and throwing assists, treading water, 
survival floating, rescue breathing, first aid and canoe 
safety. 

Participants will also have the opportunity to take part 
in innertube races, games and free swimming. 

The recreation division requires children be at least 6 
years old and be accompanied by a parent during the 
e~ent. Participants must also have basic swimming skills, 
such as floating and kicking. 

It is also recommended that long pants and a button-up 
shirt that can withstand getting wet be worn for the 
disrobing portion of the class. 

Pre-registration is necessary for the event To register 
contact the Iowa City Recreation Division office, 220 S. 
Gilbert St. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the 01 at 
335-6063. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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Retailers foresee Broader law brings': Voj 
'hot liquor specials' Sunday bar service , 

8y Carol Monaghan or Flhp tr rk'l, 3~ . Gil· ( m a 8y Carol Monaghan 
Staff Writer 

Local liquor retailers say con
sumers can expect more "hot 
liquor specials" since Gov. 
Terry Branstad signed a bill 
that loosened the state's liq
uor laws Tuesday. 

The bill, designed to encour
age more applications for 
Class E retail liquor licenses 
in the state, reduces the state 
markup of liquor prices , 
allows more advertising of liq
uor and allows local govern
ments to hold liquor licenses 
if no private stores open in 
their areas. 

"In most cases, it will not 
lower overall liquor prices," 
said Dan Husmann, store man
ager of econofoods, 1987 
Broadway Ave. "What the cus
tomer will probably see are 
more sales, more hot spe
cials." 

THE BILL LOWERS the 
state's wholesale liquor 
markup to 50 percent for pri
vate retailers. 

"The state buys from distillers 
and marks up liquor 50 per
cent," Sen. Richard Varn, Cor
alville, said. "The retailer 
takes the next 20 percent." 

The previous law allowed a 
markup of 60 percent, but 
state liquor officials set the 
markup at 55 percent to lower 
liquor prices that had climbed 
since private sales were 

Police 
By Brian Olesen 
Staff Writer 

Spontaneous combustion was 
the cause of Sunday's fire that 
gutted an Iowa City mobile 
home, according to the Iowa 
City Fire Marshal. 

There were no injuries from 
the fire that started at about 
10 p.m. Sunday at Bon Aire 
Trailer Court Lot 237, resi
dence of Diane Scott. Fire 
Marshal Larry Kinney said the 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 
Th. low. Stud.nt Plychology AMo
el.llon will hold an undergraduate 
and graduate student symposium 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in Spence 
Laboratories Room 120. 
Thlckery S. Grl, of the Loyola 

implemented. The lower 
markup is designed to raise 
private retailer's profit margin 
from 13 percent to 17 percent. 

Before the law, many private 
liquor retailers complained 
about the small profit margin. 
Even with the new law's 
changes, some local store own
ers said it will still be dllTicult 
to make money in the liquor 
business. 

"IT'S NO FUN doing busi
ness on a 17 percent margin ," 
Wally Plahupnik, store mana
ger of Claret and Friends, 323 
Market St., said . "The state did 
not make it easy to get into the 
liquor business." 

Plahupnik said the state has 
made it difficult for liquor 
store owners to be competitive 
with larger, more diversified 
stores like econofoods and 
that his own store that relies 
primarily on wine sales . 

But Husmann said he thinks 
the law will help private liq
uor retailers. 

Loosening advertising restric· 
tions will aid smaller private 
liquor retailers by making it 
easier to draw customers into 
their stores, Husmann said. 

While the law should be an 
improvement for private 
retailers, lawmakers must 
balance the interests of main
tain ing state revenues versus 
private profits, Rep. Dennis 
Renaud, who spoke ror the bill 
on the Iowa House floor, said. 

fire, which caused $8,000 dam
age, started when rags doused 
with cleaning material s were 
folded and stored underneath 
kitchen si nks. 

"Spontaneous cumbustion is 
another word for chemical 
reaction ," Kinney said. "There 
does not need to be a spark to 
start the rags on fire . The rags 
begin to smoke and then turn 
to fire." 

The blaze spread from the 
rags to the panellng on the 

UniverSity School 01 MediCine will 
speak on "Neuropeptlde Connections 
of the Amygdala : Possible Role in 
learned Autonomic Responses to 
Stressors" at 1 p.m. In Medical 
Research Center Room 630. 
A Icr.lnlnll of the film Tout. I. 
Memoir. du Monde. to be loll owed 

BLOOM COUNTY 
HCY.! WfIOIf.l ----I 
HOiP rrf GeT 
miff ()(fffll Y6R. 
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N 
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Staff Writer b rt t., Id h plan. to • . 
ror undar bu.ln •• fl 

S v rallowa City brown h r appliE-' (or hi. , I n 
ers said th y plan 10 I k In May, 
advantalle of a n w Iowa law mor p opl 8f't u.e(! 
that allows lav rn to 11 to lh ld or 10 n out on 
liquor on Sunday. und r. Ih mor bu Ine • 

Earlierthl we k, Gov. T rry w will I," I' IIrpatrlrli; nld, 
Brand tad sign d a I w thai add in, tn t p opl ar u d 
allows non-food tav rn to to taYlng home Oft undaYI 
sell liquor on Sunday . b cau r, wt bll hm nu 

The law also reduc 8 th 
state's markup of liquor 
pric s, allows more adv rtl • 
Ing of liquor and allow 10 I 
government to hold liquor 
licenses if no privat tor 
open in their ar as. 

Under the previou law, 
drinking establlshm nl 
could sell liquor on Sunday 
if more than half or th Ir 
business cam from the al 
of something oth('r than alco
hol. 

FOR EXAMPLE, the Col· 
lege Street Club, 112 E. Col 
lege St., ha b Id a undly 
license for four months 
because at Ie t 150 P rcent 
of its prOfits can b 
accounted for by door cov r 
charges, gam income and 
the sale of oda and julc , 
Harry Ambrose , form r 
owner of the club, said. 

"We only open on unday 
we think will be profitabl ," 
Ambrose aid. 

But Gary Fitzpatrick. own r 

mobile home's interior wall 
after it ignited everal con· 
tainers or cleamng chemicals 
and pe ticides. 

"The container exploded and 
blew the doors off the ('.bln t 
several feet acro th noor:' 
Kinney said. 

The fire was connned to th 
kitchen, but the entire tr.iler 
and its content u tain d 
some damage. 

Fire R.port: A $hort Circuit In 
electrical wiring caused I pickup 

by a discussion by profHlOrt Dudley 
Andrew and Alln Spitzer, It ~ 
duled for 1'30 pm. In ~In Llbr.ry 
Room 3083 
A.T. Kr.lbll 01 Luther CoII.ge Will 
present I seminar on ' Chnltlln SIll. 
definition ov.r agllnst Judaism" from 
130 to 3'20 p.m. In PhI/hOI Hall 

tXCVS£~, 
J /t1/5~~ 

5QCI£It+II$1f. 

ANOT 
"-... 

Room '72. 
IoIIttI au.d Gel'lll 
, German COr'IIV&f1lo1ti1)t\ 

",ng. 'JOpm n 
S Dubuqu 51 
A hq\II", c..t ........ 
lang Club. 
Bal Papo 5 

pr 
.~ AnJa 
Staff Writ 
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University 
• 

i'19S,: Vote may UI may rely on 'faith'in laser center 
Ice " d t 8y Shawn Plank 

02!l , Gil· I' man a e Staff Writer 
pi n to The UI may be making a 

on the Oakdale campus and 
would require a manager and 
support staff. 

further and we might be 
interested,' .. he said. 

A development corporation 
set up within the VI would 
work on the projects so they 
might be more attractive to 
corporations, Trease said. 
Although a number of univer
sities have such corporations, 
Trease said the groups may 
not compare to what the UI 
would form. 

ay bu.ln.l· • "great leap of faith" investing 
liu for hi. fin e a rts In a $25 million laser center 

MASON SAID THIS was only 
one possible plan for such a 
corporation and that "nothing 
was laid out in hard concrete" 
for a VI Development Corpo
ration. 

'K}fKJI H~ 
tJt'lrtfKa. 

without setting up a manage-
ment system to move innova-

I tions and inventions from the 

P ro posa Idea stage to marketing, for
mer dean of the University of 
Northern Iowa business 
sc hool said , 11~ru~LlGHT ON THE 

The document also stated that 
between 20 and 40 inventions 
are generated by the VI each 
year, one-third of which have 
the potential to become the 
basis of a new local business. 

Iy AnJa""'. 8rulh 
Stili Writer 

An am ndm nt to th new 
UI Coil ge of Liberal Arts 
.dm s lon r qulr me nts 

p s d by the VI 
Fie 'As mbly mlsht 
requir Incomln freshmen 
to hav one year or nn arts 
In hi h hoo!. 

The l'mbly voted Febru-
Iry 11 In favor of a proposal 
requiring all entering fres h
rnen to have taken (our years 
of hi h chool English, three 
years or math, two y ars of a 
slnlll ror I,n language, 
thr y are of natural ci-
ence a nd thr ee years of 
social tudl 

Robert Waller said state eco
nomic development officials 
should spend "two or three 
weeks" doing a detailed eco
nomic analysis on the center: 

HORIZON? 

He also says a system of 
"entrepreneur ial manage
ment" should be set up when 
the center is in place. 

But UI Institute for Economic 
Resell rch Director Jerald Bar
nard said it would be impossi
ble to know what will be dis
covered as a result of the 
research. 

"There is an element of sur
prise in research that simply 
can't be measured," he said. 
"It's hard to translate research 
findings into impact on vari
ous sectors dfthe economy." 

W ALLER SAYS HE favors 
pLans for the VI Laser Center 
and would not object to the 
proposal if it weren't tied to 
the state's economic develop
ment plans. Current plans are 
too ketchy to support the 
center 8S a tool for boosting 

This story is part of a 
five-day series examining the 
proposed UI Laser Center. 

the state's economy, he said. 
VI Educational Development 

and Research Associate Dean 
Charles Mason said the VI 
currently has no arm that 
would develop the UI's inven
tions to the marketing stages, 
although some plans are being 
considered. 

"We want to be sure to get 
things rolling with our Ph.D. 
program before we ever make 
a plan with technology trans
fer," he said. 

VI Laser Facility Director 
William Stwalley said docto
rate programs for graduate 
students in laser science 
would be established in the 
new laser center. 

BUT PLANS TO encourage 
economic development in the 

Prlngle'S® ( 6011) 
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state have been included in a 
UI document released in 
August 1985' by the VI Office of 
Educational Development and 
Research. The document, 
"Proposed Means for Encour
aging Economic Development 
and the Creation of One or 
More Research Parks," 
includes plans to create a UI 
Development Corporation. 

The objectives of the corpora
tion would be to .. transform 
ideas into companies by pro
viding initial capital and the 
required management and 
marketing skills crucial to new 
endeavors," the document 
states. 

The corporation would be a 
private, profit-oriented entity 
and its stock would be owned 
by the UI Research Founda
tion and private investors. It 
might be located within the VI 
Technology Innovation Center 

12·pk. cans 
Assorted flavors . 

PluS Deposit 

limit 3 

UI Research Foundation 
Executive Director H. William 
Trease, head of patent man
agement and technology trans
fer, said the UI usually pro
duces at least 25 inventions a 
year, most from the UI College 
of Medicine. 

THE MOST RECENT UI 
invention, announced last 
week, was by Biomedical Engi
neering Professor Roderie 
Lakes, who developed a foam 
that could change the struc
ture of conventional materials. 
The invention has applica
tions in medicine and in auto
motive design. 

But Trease added most inven
tions are in early stages of 
development while they are at 
UI and are not ready for mark
eting. 

"Industry people aren't inter
ested in them at that point. 
They say, 'You develop that 

Located In 
Our New 
LlOUOR 
DEPT. 

TREASE SAID MOST VI 
inventions that make it to the 
marketplace are found by rep
resentatives of major compa
nies who "scout" universities 
for inventions. 

UI Vice President for 
Research Duane Spriesters
bach said taking VI inventions 
to the marketplace takes capi
tal , something the VI lacks. 

"Universities do research, we 
simply are not funded to do 
development," he said. "It's 
part of the total process, but 
we don't have any funds within 
the university to revise the 
mousetrap to make it more 
effective. " 

But he said the UI would be 
open to having a group outside 
the university act as a deve
lopment corporation. The UI 
should focus on teaching and 
research. he added, 

Tomorrow: Lasers and otherun lversi· 
ties - how other laser programs have 
been born and what laser scientists 
outside the UI say about the proposed 
laser center. 
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Dangerous drilling 
On Monday, Interior Secretary Donald Hodel asked 

Congress to open the 1.5 million-acre costal plain 
within Alaska's Arctic National Wildlife Refuge to oil 
development. Hodel, stressing the possibility of striking 
a major oil deposit, downplayed the ' probability of 
displacing and diminishing various species of wildlife 
in the area. 

The particular refuge area which Hodel advocates 
drilling has been under protection since 1960 and 
should remain that way. Conservationists and some 
congressional members point to this attempt at explora
tion as a prime example of the greedy and exploitive oil 
policy of "draining America first. " This greed is 
especially evident considering the Interior Depart
ment's projection showing only a 19 percent chance of 
striking oil in the wildlife refuge. 

Although our current oil reserves are expected to last 
well into the next century, Hodel points to the need to 
secure as much oil as possible to avoid becoming 
dependent on foreign oil supplies. But, in view of the 
inevitable depletion of fossil fuels, the real key to 
longterm energy independence is the development of 
non-oil energy sources. 

The time spent waiting for our oil reserve to be 
depleted should be used for developing alternative 
energy sources which will not destroy the habitat or the 
wildlife in our country. This country, with its extremely 
wasteful attitudes and practices, cannot possibly justify 
the probable destruction of Alaska's wildlife and 
habitat when there is little, if any, attempt at energy 
conservation at the present time. 

Our country should be more concerned with developing 
new and renewable forms of energy which would satisfy 
our future needs without endangering the caribou, 
musk oxen and other wildlife dependent on the 
Alaskan refuge. By playing on the fear Americans have 
of becoming dependent on foreign suppliers, the 
Interior Department is not only forestalling the neces
sary development of alternative energy sources, but 
also needlessly risking the destruction of one of our 
nation's last undisturbed ecosystems. 

John Golden 
Editorial Writer 

Deportation decision 
The Reagan administration finds itself embroiled in 

the midst of an intense controversy in which its usual 
allies have not just abandoned it, but are actively 
denouncing it. The controversy involves the deportation 
of Karl Linnas, convicted in the Soviet Union for Nazi 
war crimes in an Estonian concentration camp. 

The attack usually is based on two main assertions and 
one subordinate claim. The main assertions are that it 
is impossible to get a fair trial in the Soviet Union and 
that as an American citizen, Linnas deserves American 
standards of due process. The subordinate assertion is 
that Estonia, of which Linnas was a citizen, is an 
occupied country and that the Soviet Union thus has no 
jurisdiction over him. But these assertions are either 
untrue or not germane to the issues. 

The Soviet constitution has more rights enumerated for 
its citizens than does the U.S. Constitution, but, since 
the Soviet judiciary is not independent, it cannot 
guarantee those rights as effectively as the American 
system. However, this fact does not mean fair trials are 
always - or even usually - prevented in the Soviet 
Union. It is possible, indeed likely, that under normal, 
non-politically sensitive circumstances tria,ls are reaso
nably fair. 

The question is: Did the Soviet Union, in this sensitive 
situation, grant Linnas a fair trial? The answer, 
according to the U.S. Justice Department, is yes. The 
Justice Department sent its own attorneys to Estonia to 
review the evidence and question witnesses. They 
determined that the facts were true and that Linnas 
had been the commandant of a Nazi death camp where 
he conducted mass executions of men, women and 
children. That finding was reviewed by 13 separate U.S. 
judicial bodies without dispute. 

Once that determination was made, Linnas was, ipso 
facto, no longer an American eitzen and no longer 
entitled to a trial in the United States. American law 
require~ that if a person lies about material facts on his 
immigration application, his citizenship is to be 
revoked. Linnas lied about his Nazi past, thus he 
had to be deported. No other country would take him 
except the Soviet Union. So it was there he was sent. 

The subordinate claim, that the Soviet Union has no 
claim to Estonia, is not only irrelevant (since no other 
nation would accept him), but dubious. If every country 
which occupies territory taken by force was denied 
jurisdiction over that land and its citizens, then the 
United States, which took land by force from both 
Mexico and the Native Americans, would be in a 
serious bind. 

The administration, after trying briefly to duck the 
issue by sending Linnas to Panama, took the honorable 
course. It should be praised, not just for doing what was 
right, but for doing it when it was hard to do. 

Lind. Schupp."., 
Editorial Wriler 

. 

Letters 
Full support 
To the Editor: 

The April 20 Dally Iowan arti
cle on the proposed la ser
biotechnology center by 
Shawn Plank leaves, I think, 
the wrong impression of my 
views. The quotations attri
buted to me are essentially 
correct, but quite incomplete. 
They fail to represent my over
all enthusiasm for a much 
expanded effort in laser sci
ence at the UI. 

This is not a new field, but it 
continues to be one of great 
scientific promise and utilita
rian potential. It is impossible 
for the UI to achieve instant 
leadership in laser science on 
an intemationallevel, but it is 
possible for it to achieve a 
stature of which the state of 
Iowa can be proud. In addi
tion, it is reasonable to expect 
that the fully developed laser 
center, as now planned, will 
promote and aid industrial 
development within our state. 
I am a firm supporter of the 
present plans. 

Jame. A. Van Allen 
Carver Professor of Physics. 

Emeritus 

Open to blacks? 
To the Editor: , 

In response to Diane Hawkin's 
article on black students in 
white fraternities and sorori
ties (The Daily Iowan, April 
20), I find it interesting and I 
would like to thank her for 
acknowledging our presence. 
Only one problem: these are 
still "white" fraternities and 

sororities we're talking about 
and no one should forget this 
fact. One or two black people 
(at the most) in a house is like 
seeing a grain of pepper in a 
salt shaker. 

The blacks afforded the 
opportunity to be a member in 
these white establishments 
have one thing in common: 
They are all brought up 
around white people. It is 
easier for them to handle and 
tolerate the ignorances and 
prejudices that come along 
with the territory. What bap· 
pens when a lot of us would 
like to be a part of these 
establishments? Are we wel
comed with open arms while 
we move in with our ghetto 
blasters, rap music and Ebony 
magazines? 

It may seema terrible thing to 
say, but everybody here in 
Iowa has led me to believe 

MoScoW ~ 
~~e1 5~orJC 

'vJ.0ft15tJ ! 

. 

that this is the way you think 
we all live. While these Ignor
ance hover over our h ads 
and in your hearta, 1 sce no 
rea on to believe most of UI 
would be accepted Into Ih 
fraternities and sororlU • . 
Twenty years ago w virtually 
ended our rapr sslon, whal'. 
next? Regression? 

eM,8Itv. 
507 E. College SI No. 3 

Different perlpectlve 
To the Editor: 

1 read the review or t1l lat I 
album of U2, The Jo hua Tr e, 
by Shannon lIeaton (Tb Dally 
lowln . April 15). 1 think thai 
the review of their n w album 
was very good but 10m what 
misleading in cerlaln parts of 
the article. I'm a big fan of U2 
and I que tion some or th 
statements that Heaton make . 
Heaton slate that In th on 
"Bullet The Blue ky," "Bonll 
does not dominal with hi 
voice." I have 10 di agr 
because the vocal on thll 
track are ju t a powerful 
the upbeat rhythm. Mullen , 
The Edge and Clayton's music 
is restricted in the pow rful 
vocals sung by Bono. 

Heaton also states that there 
is western innuence on th 
track of "Running 10 land 
Still." I agree the Innuence I 
western but the harmonll'a 
comes ~om Bob Dylan, if thll 
is who he i rererrin to 
as western. Dylan ha 
innuenced many 0 nt 
with his vocals, but Bono Is a 
songwriter who has be n 
influenced the most. Th 

Dylan tyl or harmonica doet 
alv thl. trlr" a vpry Mfolkly 
~ lin." 1 &l' with Halon 
Ihat Ih nnt track thai WIJ 
rid. "W thOr Without 

hould h v b en 
d lat r. Why didn't lhey 
loR d HlIl Tow" • 

eMeMge~: 
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AIDS will transform the '88 campaign 
By Steven D. Stark 

Comment 
r fl II th' nation 
fUture. 

a lit tb 

I N THE EARLY stages of the 1988 
presidential campaign, the 
announced and prospective candi
dates have focused their attention 

on trade policy, the deficit, arms control 
and the Iran-contra scandal. But another 
issue is destined to supplant these in 
importance and to transform the political 
debate. That issue is AIDS. 

For good or ill, acquired immune defi
ciency syndrome is not quite yet a 
national preoccupation. But as the dis
ease spreads further into the heter
osexual community, opinion polls have 
also begun to show that voters consider 
AIDS one of the nation's prinCipal prob
lems. 

As the epidemic keeps growing, along 
with the media's obsession with it, anxi
ety about AIDS is likely to be even more 
acute when voters go to the polls next 
year, starting with the primary elections. 
If so, AIDS could well become an over
arching political concern, affecting the 
nation's mood - and vote - In several 
ways that are barely discernible today. 

So far, most politicians - including the 
presidential candidates have 
approached AIDS cautiously, the way 
they approach welfare expenditures. 
Almost without exception, they favor a 
traditional Democratic approach 
("increase spendi ng"), a traditional 
Republican approach ("just say no") or a 
combination of both. 

BUT DURING THE CAMPAIGN, the 

debate will get more complihted, for 
AIDS raises issues of risk and privacy far 
beyond the domain of polltlcs-as-usual. 
Recently, for example, Vice President 
George Bush and Rep. Jack Kemp, 
R-N.Y., called for mandatory AIDS le t
ing for couples applying for marrlalle 
licenses. 

In coming days, candidates will be ask d 
for their opinions on a variety of AIDS
related concerns - sex education, con
dom advertising, blood-telUng for Insur
ance, quarantining of drug addicts - that 
guarantee that divisive social Issues will 
play a major role In the electorat '8 
thinking. If recent history is any guide, 
that focus could hurt the Democrat., who, 
correctly or not, have been tailed the 
party of moral oermlslivene ••. 

The epidemic already Is darkening the 
public's outlook. It's no longer Preside nt 
Ronald Reagan's "morning In America." 
Much more than the Iran-Contra a Il'a Ir, 
our powerlessness in the f'ace of AIDS 
has ended the naive optimism of the 
Reagan era. 

Unlike recent presidential and congres
sional campaigns In which Reagan-like 
optimism set the tone, the 1988 campaign 
Is likely to be charloterilted by rhetoric 
tbat focuses on "tough talk," "unplea.ant 
realities" and "no .Imple .olutton •. " 
AIDS wlll become a metaphor that 

SI4Mfl O. Stlrk • • lec:turer It HlrvarCl ~ ScIlOo4. 
.11 Jimmy CI!t1w', I Cli Of In lilt 1'" 
primary eltCliorI campeien Co,yright '.1, 1111 
Ntw York 'f11Ml 
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--~--~---'-'-'---'---."-- Old Capitol 
·Lecturer Goodman descnbes Crituriuril 
:women's shifting life patterns 

I 

8y aUIY Price 
~ Staff Writ r 

Syndlcat d columnl t Ellen 
Goodman addrc cd about 800 
people W dne day night on 
wbat ,h d crlbed as tho 

• slnlle rn jor social chango -
• "the worn n' mov ment and 
the mov m nt of wom n rr(>m 

It one m patl rn to many," 
• Goodman, who pok at tbe 

Union Ballroom 8 th venth 
I annual Rlver~ It lecturer, Is 

well known throUlhout the 
eo her ~Iumn "At 

, Lug , III writ! n for the 
4 Boston Glob sinc 1961. She 
hu won numerous awards, 
including th Pulltz r Prize 
ror comm nlary in 1980 and 
Columnl t ofth Y ar In 1974. 

t She said th app r nt reac· 
tionary attitude of the 80s 
toward worn n's lib ralion Is 
• paraly I rau d by mixed 
emotion toward. wom n's 

I changln, rol 

a an amu . 
or th "new 

a p rf cl 

mother and wife who jogs and 
earns $50,000 a year at a "crea· 
tive and socially useful job." 

"Women have attempted to 
add one set of expectations on 
top of the existing ones," she 
aid. "The new attitude is that 

a woman can have it all only if 
sh can do it aJI." 

BUT GOODMAN SAID 
women's traditional roles are 
still undervalued. 

"Uls easier to get equal status 
in a male job than equal status 
for female job categories," she 
said. "Society has opened the 
door to women but only a 
crack to women's values, such 
a. ('aretaklnl:" 

Several audience members 
seemed to enjoy Goodman's 
commentary. 

"She is excellent, she doesn't 
only talk about society but she 
touches people individually," 
Lynne Blesz, a housing direc· 
tor for Mount Mercy CoJlege in 
Cedar Rapids, said. "I like her 
because she is not cynical, she 
points out what is not so good 
and says what she would do to 
make it ri~ht." 

UI junior J ill Bradley seemed 
to agree. 

"I've admired her on a pedes· 
tal for years. She's more like· 
able now that I've seen her as 
a real person," Bradley said. 

Poss"ble $1 million city debt 
cou Id generate tax tncrease 

'" get a ked about cutting 
ervices all the time, and my 

general response is to say 
'pick one,''' Atkins saHI. 
"There' a lot of politics 
Involved in cutting services, 
and' don't se~ it as a feasible 
option at this point. As for our 

"We have a whole group of 
people in the student popula· 
tion who don't contribute to 
the revemre base in this city at 
all," Singerman said. 

But Atkins argued that a vehi· 
cle registration tax ·would not 
raise much money from UI 

rYe fund , It Is dangerously 
10 as it i" 

students. . 

VERAL MEMBERS of the 
com mitt e uggested that a 
city ale ta, which would 
add 1 cent to the current state 
4-cent ales tax, might be the 

"They would find a way 
around it," Atkins said. "They 
just wouldn't register their 
cars in Johnson County." 

t way of raising revenue. 
But committee member Mace 

Braverman argued that a sales 
tu would drive potential 
shopp r out of Iowa City. 

Atkins said the only other 
option to a sales tax or a 
vehicle tax would be a larger 
increase in property taxes, 
which are currently projected 
to rise about 4 percent a year 
over the next five years. 

"W would lose a lot of busl
ne Lo Cedar Rapids and 
olh r communi tie if we had a 

1 talC," Braverman said. 

But committee member Ann 
Bovbjerg said a property tax 
increase WO\lld be a cause for 
grumbling among the general 
community. 

Com mitt e member Jesse 
ingerman aid VI students 

r not paying their fair 
har of taxe ,and uggested a 

tn on v hicl regl tralion as a 
way of olvin the problem. 

'" think we've always got to 
assume that people are going 
to complain their property 
taxes are too high," Bovbjerg 
said. "Maybe we as a commun· 
ity are overserviced." 
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Downtown 
Iowa City 
Sunday, April 26 

sponsored by 

The DaUy Iowan 

III IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 

Promot.ed- by Bicyclists of Iowa City 

The fun begins at 
10 am on the comer 
of Clinton & Washington Streets! 

" . Until the jloodUX1lers oj a hurricane rip through 
town, leavi:n.g hundreds homeless. U·you can:t spare even 

afew dollars to help ... you ought to be ashamed. 
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17, Calvin Hall. New courses and closed 
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'Yellow Fruit' deputy's death revealed 
WASHINGTON - The general in charge of an Army unit 

that opened a Swiss bank account possibly used by Lt. 
Col. Oliver North to aid Nicaraguan rebels has died, an 
Army official said Wednesday. 

Gen. Fred Mahaffey, the former Army deputy for opera
tions during the time the unit pperated the secret bank 
account, died of cancer last October, spokeswoman 
Elaine Henrion said. 

Members ofthe Army's secret "Yellow Fruit" unit. which 
was established in the fall of 1982 and disbanded in 
December 1983, reported to Mahaffey, who served as 
deputy for operations from February 1~2 to June of 
1985. 

Gen. William Richardson, who was the deputy chief of 
staff for operations before Mahaffey, has retired and it is 
not known where he lives, Henrion said. A Pentagon 
official confirmed Tuesday the existence of the unit's 
Swiss bank account. 

EPA requires school asbestos cleanup 
WASHINGTON - The Environmental Protection Agency 

announced a tough $3.2 billion program Wednesday 
requiring every school to conduct asbestos inspections 
and clean up any cancer-causing material discovered. 

Susan Vogt, acting deputy director of the Office of Toxic 
Substances. said the new rules would protect children 
and employees in 107,000 public and private elementary 
and secondary schools across the country. 

Vogt said schools would be required to have a certified 
asbestos inspector check for the material every three 
years. If hazardous asbestos is found, the schools would 
have to devise and carry out a plan for removing the 
material or ma~ing it safe by encasing it. 

Asbestos fibers can cause lung cancer and asbestosis. 

Passenger train explosion kills 11 
BEIJING - An explosion ripped through a passenger 

train in northeastern China Wednesday, killing 11 people 
and injuring 45, the official Xinhua News Agency said. 

The three-sentence dispatch said officials were investi
gating the cause of the blast, which occurred on the No. 
98 Express between the cities of Shuangyashan and 
Qiqihar in Heilongjiang Province, about 800 miles 
northeast of Beijing. 

"Shortly after the explosion ... rescuers rushed to the 
spot, and all the injured were quickly hospitalized," 
Xinh.ua quoted an official in the provincial capital of 
Harbin as saying. 

The blast occurred in the 14th carriage of the passenger 
train, Xinhua said. It said the casualties included 11 
people dead and 45 injured. No further details were 
provided. 

Homes raided in bribery aftermath 
NEW DELHI, India - Federal investigators raided the 

homes of businessmen thought to have acted as middle
men in bribery scandals relating to foreign weapons 
sales, the Indian Express said Wednesday. 

A senior criminal investigative official confirmed Tues
day's ra ids but refused to give further details. 

He denied they were connected with the scandals 
involving Howitzer sales contracts with the Swedish 
Bofors company or the 1981 purchase of four submarines 
from a West German firm. 

The recent reports of bribery connected to the arms 
sales have rocked Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi's govern
ment in the worst political crisis since it was elected in 
December 1984. 

"This has nothing to do with the deal with Bofors or with 
the so-called payments to agents in the submarine deal" 
Mohan Katre, director of the Central Bureau of Investig~
tion, India's equivalent of the FBI. 

Creditors return boy's $18.28 savings 
SALEM, Ore. - Sean Russelfs life savings of $18.28 is 

back in his trust fund - along with $451 he received in 
donations from people who heard of the 4-year-old boy's 
plight with a collection agency. 

Valley Credit Service, which seized the boy's account to 
help pay his father's overdue hospital bill, notified the 
famify Tuesday that Sean's account would be recredited. 

"I couldn't believe it," Sean said. "It made me feel 
great." 

The collection agency legally seized the money April 14 
to help pay a $994.95 medical bill incurred hy Floyd 
Russell last year at Salem Hospital. 

Money in the Russells' checking and savings accounts, 
which also were seized by the credit agency, was not 
returnE'~ 

Quoted ... 
We need a day off. 

- An Iowa City bartender. responding to the new Iowa law 
that allows taverns to sell liquor on Sundays. See stary, page 
2A. 
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Poindexter obtains immunity Nixon ba 'Sri I 
from special Iran committee release 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - The 
special House committee on 
Iran voted to grant immunity 
to former national security 
adviser John Poindexter Wed
nesday but delayed action on a 
former CIA officer at the 
request of special prosecutor 
Lawrence Walsh. 

The House panel, following 
Tuesday's similar action by its 
Senate counterpart, voted to 
seek limited immunity for 
Poindexter to force him to give 
his side of the Iran arms
Contra aid scanda l before 
Congress. 

It also voted immunity for 
several other minor figures, 
who committee members 
would not identify, but 
delayed action on Thomas 
Clines, a former CIA station 
chief ill Saigon who Walsh 
identified as a key figure in 
his investigation. 

Walsh made a personal plea to 
the committee to ask that 
Clines not be included. The 
committee decided to delay 
any action on Clines indefi
nitely. 

Clines "appears to be a princi
pal in the activities which are 
under investigation," Walsh 

said. "Others should be able to 
produce the substance" of any 
evidence Clines could provide, 
he said. 

THE SENATE Int611igence 
Committee said Clines may 
have been one of those whose 
name, along with retired Air 
Force Gen. Richard Secord, 
appeared on a Swiss bank 
account in which profits from 
the Iran arms sales were depo
sited. 

But the committee said the 
basis of that information was 
of "unknown reliability." 

Clines reportedly coordinated 
shipments to the Contra rebels 
of Portuguese arms bought 
through U.S. and Canadian 
companies, the Portuguese 
"Ex presso" newspaper 
reported in late January. 
Almost 750 tons of arms 
headed for the rebels were 
shipped through Portugual , 
most delivered by Southern 
Air Transport. The paper e Ii
mated that Portuguese arms 
makers supplied more than $8 
million in weapons to the Con
tras in 1984 and 1985. 

Clines also helped North 
obtain a ship to be used in a 

Weinberger likely 
to OK AIDS policy' 

WASHINGTON (UPl) -
Defense Secretary Cas par 
Weinberger is expected to 
approve a new Pentagon pol
icy of not separating military 
troops who test positive for the 
AIDS virus, government sour
ces said Wednesday. 

Many military commanders 
·had sought to have troops test
ing positive for the so-called 
HIV virus to be separated, the 
sources said. But Pentagon 
civilian health officials 
opposed this on the grounds 
no data existed to prove those 
witli the virus always contract 
AIDS, the sources said. 

The new policy governing the 
2.1 million people in the mili
tary was expected to be 
announced at a Pentagon news 
conference later today. 

The policy also will exempt 
the 1 million civilians 
employed by the Defense 
Department from testing for 
the virus, the sources said . 
The testing has been opposed 
by civil rights groups and 
homosexual organizations. 

IT ALSO WILL reaffirm a 
policy of not allowing any 
information deriving from 
medical tests to be used 
against military personnel as 
far as determining whether 
they are homosexual, the sour
ces said. 

It has been the longstanding 
policy of the military services 
to discharge any soldier, sailor 
or airman who is a 

homosexual. 
The Pentagon started screen

ing al1 new military recruits 
for the HIV virus in June of 
1985, and announced the test
ing of all military personnel in 
October of the same year. 

The testing showed that the 
active duty personnel had the 
virus in about the same num
ber as the new recruits arriv
ing from the civilian commun
ity, the sources said - 1.5 per 
1.000 tested. 

The sources said that as part 
of the new policy those testing 
positive for the virus will be 
monitored carefully to see ir 
they contract the disease . 
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vain effort off Cyprus In ay 
1986 to free American h -
tages in Lebanon with 8 $2 
billion ransom put up by 
T xas billionaire Ro Prot, 
Th Wall Str t Journal 
r port d In January. 

WALSH IDEN'l'IFIED IInp 
as being linked In Ih pr • 
identlal Tower Commls Ion 
report to S cord nd olh r 
arm merchant IJlvolv d in 
Contra upply effort . 

Walsh 8 k d that no immunity 
b giv n Clines b au or 
diffiCUlties In pro cutlng wit 
ne sc\ who hav b n grant d 
limited protection to 1I0w 
them to testify b ror 
gress. 

"It's almost Impo ,bl to 
insulate the prosecutor /'tom 
the immunized te tlmony," h' 
said. 

Walsh had earlier convlnc d 
the House and enate panels 
to delay action on iTantin 
immunity to Polndext r, th 
former national security 
affair advl er, until h could 
seal any criminal evldenc . 

The Senate pan I vol d to 
grant immunity to Poind xt r 
Tuesday and th Hou p n I 
was exp cted to follow. 
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ba Sri Lanka air force u.s. fights' 
se attacks, kills rebels · detention 
pe COLOMBO, Sri Lanka (UPI) - around Jaffna, the Island- f rs Air force planel and hellcop· nation's northernmost town 0 envoy 

ler Hun hips, re taliating for a and stronghold of the Tamil 
,bombing that killed 106 peo- separatist movement. WASHINGTON (UPl)- The 

United States protested Wed
nesday the detention and 
interrogation of an American 
diplomat accused of spying 
in Poland. 

pie, altac ked Tamil rebe l 
tra ining camps and ammunl· 

jUon depots Wednesday. The 
J overnment said 80 guerrillas 
wer kill d nd 80 wounded. 

, Omclal sa id the air strikes 
would continue If Tamil epar

,aUsts do not halt their attacks 
on civilia n and agree to 
peace t Ik to end the racial 
connie! that ha 10fn the coun· 
try Inc 

4,000 civilian and 
roem'; r ecu rl\y fo rces 

.have b n kil led since the 
insurr clion be n and more 
deaths were r ported Wednes· 
day. Military ourc said a 
I.nd min exploded In north· 
eastern Sri Lanka ncar the 
port of TrlncomaJ , killing 1:1 
soldier . 

U PECTED TAMIL guerril· 
las hav kill d 142 civilian In 
the north a t rn district of 
Trincomal IOC Friday and 
are b II v d to b behind 
Tuesday" e\' nina rush-hour 
bombilll of the Colombo bu 
terminal that ki lled 106 people 

i and wound .t I a t 288. 1----_., Th C.bin t condemn d the 
reb I auaco. aylng, "It Is 
now obvlou that th terror
isls do not want a peaceful 
solution and th y conhnue to 
lIIurder innocent unarmed 

• 111 en, women and child r n in 
the mo t brut I manner and 
without any cau wba over" 

AMml tryorD ~ n poke· 
.an d at I t 80 Tamil 

paral!. t w r killed and 80 
!round d in th air attsckJ 

s. African 
police kill 
laborers 

GOVERNMENT spokesman 
Tilak Rainakana said the 
bombing targets were pin
pointed months ago and leaf
lets had been dropped to warn 
civilians to stay away ~om the 
areas. 

"We did not strike the areas 
then because it could have 
triggered violence and 
destroyed peace talks," he 
said. 

The brunt of the air attacks 
was against the Liberation 
Tigers of Tamil Eelam, oldest 
and most hard-line of six 
eparatist groups. The group 

condemned negotiations 
between the government and 
moderate Tamils and vowed 
that violence will continue 
until a Tamil slate is created 
in northern Sri Lanka, the 
former British colony of Cey
lon off India's southeastern 
coast. 

Another group, the Eelam 
Revolutionary Organization, 
was blamed for the bombing 
Tuesday in Colombo. A senior 
offic ial of the group in exile in 
Madras, India, where several 
Tamil groups are based, 
denied involvement 

In Cblombo, activity was para
lyzed by a 9 p.m.-5 a.m. curfew 
imposed by authorities who 
fear a bloody backlash by the 
dominant Sinhalese national
ists. Aft-er a mass murder of 
oldiers in July 1983 hundreds 

of Tamils were killed in riots 
in Colombo. 

The diplomat, Albert 
Mueller, identified as a sec
ond secretary in the U.S. 
Embassy in Warsaw, was 
arrested over the weekend 
by Polish authorities, who 
claimed he had been "caught 

• red-handed" while preparing 
to meet a Polish informant. 

State Department spokes
man Charles Redman said, 
"The United States has pro
tested vigorously" and 

, refused, as is customary, to 
comment on the charges of 
espionage. 

Officials said Mueller has 
left Poland and was not 
expelled. 

Redman said, "We reject any 
suggestion that the United 
States seeks to disrupt the 
step-by-step process in the 
U.S.-Polish dialogue. We also 
regret the Polish government 
has decided to make such 
spy allegations an important 
issue in U.S.-Polish rela
tions ... . " 
The Polish announcement of 
the case appeared to link it 
with allegations that Gen . 
Wojciech Jaruzelski worked 
closely with the Soviet Union 
in declaring martial law in 
1981 and was "a Soviet gen
eral in a Polish uniform." 

WELCOME 
TO THE 

REAL WORLD 
Coli ge I behind you, and chances are so is any health 
in urance protection you had as a student. 

ow· the: time for some temporary protection untH you 
qualify for a group Insurance program. 

There' no better protection than National Travelers Life 
ompany' hort-Term Major Medical Plan . 

• Flexible coverage periods - 30, 60, 90 or 180 days 
• S2S0 or .SOO per-term <1eductible , not per incident 
• $ 1,000,000 lifetime maximum bel1eflt per insufed 
• omprehen Ive coverage , including hospital room 

e pen e ( emiprivate and intensive care), home health 
c:are :and more ' 

etthe health Insurance protection you need when you 
need It the most. Talk to youl" local National Travelers Life 
repre entallve about Short-Term Major Medical. 

INDFPfNDfNf FINANCIAL RESOURCES 
~13 KIRKWOOD AvtNUE • IOWA arv, IOWA 52240 

P Michael V. Messler 
• (3191351·0721 

NATIONAL TRAVELERS LIFE co. 
82\! KIoIlUqIla way • Des Moines, Iowa 50309 
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THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO 
BECOMING A NURSE 1M THE ARMY. 

And they're both repre
.sented by the insignia you wear 
a a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
mean you're part of a health care 
system in which educational and 
career advancement are the rule, 
not the exception. The gold bar 

on the right means you command respect as an Army officer. If you're 
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 7713, 
Clifton, NJ 07015. Or call toll free I-BOO-USA-ARMY. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAM BE. 

~ 
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The University of Iowa 

African Association 
presents 

TOMKATUS 
"The State of African Development 

Views from the African 
Development Foundation" 

Regional Manager East Africa 
African Development Foundation 

25 years Work Experience in Development 

FRIDAY, APRIL 24, 
EPB Room 304 

7PM 

rODAY'S E~ Time and 
~ R ENTS 

Place 
~ • Brown Bag Lunch ·12·1 pm 

r.P Rob Schulz Outdoor Mall 
Downtown 

• Trivia Contest ·7·9 pm 

~ Finals Riverroom, IMU 

·7 pm • Faculty Lecture 
University of Iowa prof. Peter Nazareth 121A Schaeffer Hall 

• 4th Annual Pub .8 pm-1 am 

Fest· Downtown 

APRIL 19-26, 1987 
• Synthesizer ·11 am 

Demonstrations Old Capitol Center 

• Aerobics ·7·8 pm 

Workout Haisley Gym 

• Table Tennis ·4:30-5:30 pm 

~ Exhibition Old Capitol Center 

II April t. thl ... Iid month." ·Tae Kwon 00 ·5:30-6:30 pm 
- TS. Eliol 

Demonstration Old Capitol Center 

• International • 7-8 pm 

TOMORROW 
Folk Dance Club Sycamore Mall 

• Kenny Rogers • Brown Bag Lunch ·8 pm 

Trio Concert Carver·Hawkeye 
• Bier Garden/Olympic Arena 

Games 
• Riverfest Racquetball , 
Tournament 

• Faculty Lecture . 
Magoo's Prof. James Spalding 

• Battle of the Bands Mama's 

\ 
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University 

UI board 
reverses 
fee freeze 
for group 

Regents appoint Remington, 
start search for new UI head 

By Sh.wn PI.nk 
Staff Writer 

The UI Student Activities 
Board Wednesday voted to 
lift the funding freeze 
against the student group 
Young Americans for Free
dom imposed by the UI Stu
dent Senate, who charged 
the group was politically 
affiliated. 

The freeze of mandatory stu
dent fees was imposed Mon
day by UI Student Senate 
Assistant Treasurer Jennifer 
Fleck, who said the group 
was affiliated with a national 
group of the same name. The 
n~tional chapter, she said, 
supports ' political candi
dates. 

Student groups which 
endorse candidates or are 
closely associated with polit
ical groups are not eligible 
to receive mandatory student 
fees, according to UI Student 
Association rules. 

THE "I-MEMBER group 
received $1,265 in student 
fees for the year beginning 
July I, 1986. The freeze by 
the senate came one week 
before the group planned to 
spend $880 to bring a 
speaker to campus. 

Mike Ketchmark, a member 
of the group, said UI Young 
Americans for Freedom is 
not a political group because 
it does not work for the 
election or defeat of any 
candidate. 

The group, however, has dis
tributed literature from the 
national Young Americans 
for Freedom group, which 
praised President Ronald 
Reagan. 

Sen. Connor Anderson also 
said the national group has 
been involved in national 
campaigns. 

"They definitely worked for 
the elef. tion of specific can
didates, specific parties and 
specific issues," he said. 

But group President Eric 
Klein said the campus group 
simply offers UI students an 
alternative viewpoint to 
"radical" groups on campus. 

By Scott H.UMr 
Staff Writer 

The state Board of Regents 
Wednesday unanimously 
appointed UI Vice President 
for Academic Affairs Richard 
D. Remington as UI Interim 
president effective July I, 
1987, until a successor for UI 
President James O. Freedman 
is found. 

The board formally accepted 
Freedman's resignation, not
ing its appreciation and grati
tude for his service. 

"James Freedman, you 
brought hope, vigor, excite
ment and renewed vision to 
the University of Iowa, and 
we've enjoyed having you," 
regents President John McDo
nald said, noting the "certain 
degree of sadness" with which 
the board members view 
freedman's departure. 

SAYING HE HAS no interest 
in being a "caretaker" during 
his term as UI interim presi
dent, Remington said the ini
tiatives started by Freedman 
will continue. 

"I don't think it would be 
much of a place if the resigna
tion of one person had a cata
clysmic effect on the univer
sity as a whole," Remington 
said in a press conference 
after the board's approval of 
his appointment 

Freedman announced last 
week he will leave office this 
summer to become president 
of Dartmouth College. 

Fees ___ _ 
Continued from page lA 

portion than what appears in 
the tuition revenue increase, 
DuMonl:l said. 

He apologized for not having 
the CAC's proposed allocation 
of the fees and said it should 
be prepared for the board's 
May meeting. 

The board also approved Iowa 
State University's fee budget 
calling for an increase 5.9 
percent from $145.64 this year 
to $154.30 in the 1987-88 year. 

Regents Executive Secretary 
R. Wayne Richey said the 

- "aggregate" increase at both 
institutions is similar because 
the UI 's fee budget was 
increased 11.9 percent for the 
1986-87 year and 36 percent in 
the 1987 summer session, 
while ISU's budget had a 
much smaller increase. 

WOIID 
'2 off tank tops, '5 elf shorts, shirts & dresses 

Offu espiIa May 6Ib. 1987. 

Downtown River City Sport. 
Corner of Iowa & Dubuque Now open Sun. 12 ... 

,,l,aJr.,. INTERESTED IN CITIES? 
The Graduate Program In Urban and Regional Plan
ning offers a course for undergraduates (all majors) 
that explores Issues vital to urban cltlz.ens, the 
business community, public. administrators, and plan
ners. Topics Included: economic development, 
transportation Improvement, environmental quality, 
changing urban housing needs, and the publl~ 

decision-making process. 
Register now for: 

102: 101 Inuoductlon to P~nnlns and Pollc:y Development 
9:30 Mwr 3 credits rail Semester 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: AXn&IAE : • • • • • • -_. 

IIIbI'IlIIIlIII • • • • • ThtaIcIay _tt Apdl 23-8:00 pm •• 
Fabulous DrInk Specials WIth purchase of alP. • 

PrIzes wm be raftIed 0111 
!Ida .. Golf loanaameat : 

.t lentil MIll Pull ilia, ••• ....., • 
s-Iay. ApdlHda, 12:00 IlOOII • 

• Conw on out IIIId join lite hilI 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

The board also approved poli
cies for conducting a nation
wide search for Freedman's 
successor, agreeing to use a 
professional executive search 
firm aided by an on-campus 
committee comprised of a 
majority of UI faculty mem
bers. 

The schedule approved by the 
board recommends a new 
president be named by Sep
tember 1987. 
, 
ACKNOWLEDGING UI 

Faculty President Michael 
Brody's concerns about the 
availability of faculty and stu
dents to conduct interviews 
during the summer months, 
McDonald said the original 
plan called for a decision in 
October, 1987. 

The UI is currently conduct
ing searches for replacements 
for two of its top administra
tors, UI Vice President for 
Finance Dorsey Ellis and UI 
Vice President for Educa
tional Development and 
Research Duane Spriesters
bach. 

Remington said he hopes a 
candidate for Ellis will be 
found shortly. 

Noting he would have to set 
aside some of the projects he 
has undertaken as vice presi
dent of academic affairs, he 
said continuity of leadership 
will not be a problem in any of 
the administrative positions. 

"I'm really not too worried 

CAMPUS REVIEW 

The Righi Side 
of the Story 

• 

FREE BINDING 
ON YOUR THESIS 
(when we copy it) 

Expire. JlfR , .. ;;.~ 
~ f/!!{... --IIMIO ~_-M 

PRINTING • ~~f'" 

about continuity In either of 
these offices - academic 
affairs or the president's 
omce," he said. 

"The life of the university 
goes," he said. "We're not in 
any sense marking time." 

REMINGTON HAS been UI 
Vice President for Academic 
Affairs and Dean of Faculties 
since Sept 1, 1982, coming to 
the U1 from the University of 
Michigan where he was dean 
and professor of the Univer
sity of Michigan School of 
Public Health. 

He said he has no interest in 
the position of U] president 
and has no intention of apply· 
ing (or the opening. 

"I have an excellent position 
with this university and am 
interested in getting back to 
It," he said. 

In other personnel appoint
ments, the board: 

• Approved the U1's request 
to waive the mandatory retire· 
ment at age 70 so Sprlesters· 
bach, who would have been 
required to resign by June 30, 
1987, can remain in his vice 
president position until June 
30, 1988. 

• Approved the appointment 
of Michael Barron as UI direc
tor of admissions effective 
July I, 1987. Barron, associate 
director of admissions at the 
University of Texas at Austin, 
will receive a salary of $51,000 
a year. 

11111111111111111111111111 
Everyone Weloome for a IOI'eentng 

ARTISTS INVOLVED WITH 
DEATH AND SURVIVAL 

The A.I.D.S. Show 
San Francisoo's 7lJeatN Rbb:J008l"0II 

7 pm, Monday, April 27th, EPa Room 304 
Brought to you by Gay Peoples Union 

TANNING SPECIAL 
5 SESSIONS 

Only $1995 

Corner of Linn & WashJngton Sts. 

PurcNse by 4/26187 

No other specials va1Jd 
with thJa olTer . 

338-0810 

SUMMERTIME IS THE TIME 
TO wOrk on your degree 

'Elmhurst College SUMMER TlRM 

DIY and EVening COUrses • a.l. begin June 8 
Llberli Arts • 25 MajOrS 

call fOr • sumn .... IUllltln: 
(312) 834-3606 
or write 
'El",Irv,st ~Ilege 
EVening I SUmmer 
110 " a I~, 1ImIVIt ... 10121 
A 'OII' ·~ LIbe,., Am ' ... Slnee1171 

I 

The UJ Council onJhe ~l4JUS of Women 
Pre ent a PUyh : forum 

Investing In Our Future: 
The UI and Child Care 

Thursday, April 23 
1 01 Communication Studies Building 

7:30 p.m. 
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Trivia Teaser 
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woo OfIglnaily _ Iho HIt_ Wando .. ?
F.oo the an.wet on the bottom ot the seor. 
board on _ 28. 
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Assistants tum Iowa's wheels Gymnasts 
Iy D.n Mill.. .. . h~rd. 1'~ plan~ing on run-

SI.ffWrtter ~~~~~~~:~~~~~dl:O~~~UlSI~~~~ eye crown 
compete internationally 
eventually," McCoy said of 
his plans for the near future. 

Williams, a middle distance 

II 
eJilL 

The Rawk y II'Iduateauis
~nta - Ronnl McCoy, Pat 
Ylller, K nny WIll Ims and 
Fred Crawford - tall clre 
of tb myriad It rna that 
would olherwl mother the 
two-m.n track co china staff. 

"Th y mlnlmi! at r , (or 
the eoa h. nd alhlel ," 
Wh ler lid of hi I Is
t.nt.. "Without th m, we 
wouldn't Ibl to make It 
Th y'r ntial." 

"We help lh coache out 
any way we can, 0 they can 
cone nlraL on eo chIng and 
recruitIng and not be 
both r d by om of the 
other thin ,tt III raid. 

low. gradu.te .... llInt P.t Miller 'IInd, ready with • stopwatch 
durtng IMn', tr.ck practice. Miller .Iong with Ronnie McCoy, Kenny 
Will."" .nd Fred Crawford are a"'llInll for Coach Ted Wheeler'. 
~ who will compete In !he Drake Relay. this weekend. 

Men's 
Track 
give them a hltler better 
per pective at times." 

MILLER, WHO WAS high 
jumper and triple jumper for 
Iowa and is now working on 

Men's 
Track 
thit year We have good peo
ple, but we're a litUe disap
poInted we don't have more 
people." 

Only a handful of Hawkeyes 
will make the trip. Wheeler 
plan to enter Chri s Gambol 
and Scolt Joens in lh discus, 

.mbol In the shot put, Paul 
J n In th high and long 

his masters of business admi
nistration degree, said he 
doesn 't plan to coach in the 
future but would "certainly 
take a look at" any offers. 

McCoy, an all-American 
hurdler who holds Hawkeye 
records in the 6O-yard high 
hurdles, the 110 hurdles and 
the long jump, does hope to 
coach someday, at the col
lege level, but may not be 
done competing yet. 

"I'm going to start training 

jumps, Pal Meade in the high 
jump and Paul Steele in the 
400-yard intermediate hurdles. 

STEELE WILL ALSO run a 
400 in the distance medley. st. 
Clair BlacJcman will run the 
half-mile in that event and 
Sean Corrigan the mile. Either 
Louis English or Andy Wiese 
will complete the foursome. 

Despite the injury problems 
that have plagued his team 
throughout both the indoor 
and outdoor seasons, Wheeler 
said the athletes still have a 
positive outlook. 

"This team is coming around 
because everybody seems to 

runner for Iowa up until last N CAA 
season, pl~ns to graduate in at s 
August With a marketing 
degree and work somewhere 
in the state. 

ALTHOUGH HE WON the 
100-meter dash, running 
unattached, in a Hawkeye 
triangular last weekend, Wil
liams said he doesn't plan to 
continue competing. 

"No way," he said of future 
training. "I just wanted to 
practice a little bit last 
weekend. There's one more 
meet I'll comepete in, the 
Iowa Open later this spring, 
but that's it. It's too much 
pain to go through training 
again. It's much more fun 
watching them sweat." 

Crawford is the only one of 
the four who did not compete 
for Iowa. He was a middle
and long-distance runner for 
Indiana State before coming 
to Iowa last season after 
graduating No.1 in his busi
ness school class. He is now 
a teaching assistant in the 
Iowa marketing department. 

One major factor the four 
graduate assistants bring to 
the team is the fact that each 
have recently competed on 
the collegiate level and can 
offer the wisdom of that 
experience to the current 
Hawkeyes. 

"They (the athletes) get a 
real close relationship with 
guys who have been there 
and who have a lot of experi
ence with what the demands 
are on a college athlete," 
McCoy said. "We've been 
there. We know what it's like 
and the athletes who are 
able to grasp that can benefit 
from it." 

be having a lot of luck," 
Wheeler said. "Some of our 
older people, the leaders, are 
finally getting close to being 
healthy and we have four or 
five guys running well who are 
picking us up as a group." 

The Drake meet is an impor
tant one to the Hawkeyes as it 
is to a number of teams across 
the Midwest because of its 
national prominence. 

"It's a place where the atten
tion of track and field in the 
world is focused, between 
Drake and the Penn Relays," 
Wheeler said. "You certainly 
want to do well." 

By Brad Zimanek 
Sports Editor 

The NCAA tournament and 
the Iowa men's gymnastics 
team have reached a stale
mate. 

For the last two years the 
Hawkeyes have finiShed sixth 
in their quest for a national 
championship and postseason 
glory. Iowa wql have its 
chance Friday in Los Angeles 
for a 1987 title. 

"I think we'll be good but we'll 
be pressed by everybody," 
Iowa Coach Tom DUnn said. 
"We could do a pretty good job 
and take 10th. It going to be 
that close. We'll be anywhere 
from one to 10. I think we'll 
perform well and I hope we're 
in the top half of that group." 

"WE CAN DO BE1TER than 
we did at Big Tens," Iowa 
freshman gymnast Keith Cou
sino said. "We have to get bacJc 
to the point we were when we 
met Illinois (a school record 
team-score performance of 
281.90). Then we'll get in the 
top five." 

The Hawkeyes are currently 
ranked seventh in the 10-team 
NCAA field, but when compet
ition begins on the UCLA cam
pus, the qualifying scores are 
meaningless. 

"I think it's the most wide 
open meet we 've had in 
years," Dunn said. "I think any 
one of the 10 teams can win. If 
I had to pick a favorite, it 
seems like the University of 
Oklahoma has been the most 
consistent. " 

The Sooners are ranked first 
and are followed by California 
State-Fullerton, Nebraska , 
host UCLA, Penn State, Hous
ton Baptist, Iowa, New Mexico, 
Ohio State (who defeated the 
Hawkeyes in the Big Ten meet) 

Men's 
Gymnastics 
and Minnesota. 

THE TOP THREE schools 
after Friday's competition 
meet Saturday in a triangular 
meet to determine the 1987 
national team champions. 
. "The winning team will have 
to turn in two great perfor
mances within 24 hours," Okla
homa Coach Greg Buwick said. 

Today, Iowa's Ron Nasti will 
try to improve on his disap
pOinting Big Ten all-around 
performance when the NCAA 
optionals round gets underway 
at 9:30 p.m. 

The optionals paired with Fri
day's all-around scores deter
mine the NCAA individual 
champion. 

Nasti , who was favored to win 
the Big Ten title but finished a 
disappointing third, will be 
shooting for a top six NCAA 
finish, which will give the 
Elmhurst, Ill. , native all 
American status. 

"I still think his chances are 
very good. To be an all 
American in the all-around 
he 's going to have to hit 12 
routines," Dunn said. "If he 
doesn't it's going to be tough. 
He's got some nagging little 
injuries right now, but he's in 
good shape." 

Nasti's toughest competition 
will come from 1987 Big Ten 
all-around champion Collin 
Godkin, UCLA's Brian Ginz
burg, Ohio State's Gil Pinto, 
Oklahoma'S Mike Rice, Nebra
ska's Tom Schlesinger and 
Penn State's Ian Schelley and 
Chris Laux. 

to 

Minnesota drowns 
Houghton's squad 
By Robert Mann 
Staff Writer Men's 

Tennis 
:Kruckeberg seeks Drake Relays' title 

The Iowa men's tennis team 
lost its sixth straight Big Ten 
meet, with this defeat coming 
at the racquets of Minnesota. 
Even with the 8-1 loss in 
Cedar Rapids, there is rea
son for optimism. 

The Gophers' No. 1 singles 
pJayer Chuck Merzbacker 
defeated Martin Aguirre 6-3, 
7-6; No. 2 singles player 
Jonas Svensson defeated 
Rudy Foo 6-3, 6-2; and No.5 
singles player Mathias Ols
son defeated Jim Burkehol
der 6;-2, 6-1. 

n oultop 
• th Drl 

Women's 
Track 

rr qualln. , th school 
cord In the ] ,Il00 of 4:21.43, 
t by P nny O'Brien at th 

1885 Drak Relay., will fall. 
Kruckebel1 plan. to put her 

mphaslll on th 1,Il00 Instead 
of lb 800. 

"I'. nOBAlLY jusl going 
to run lh 1,Il00, although I 
hav n't Uilked to coach yet so I 
don 't kno for Aure," Kruckeb

r ald. "Right now that's 
I ler for me becaule I just 

bav n't been .ble to ,el oul a . 

"The relay 
meet itself seems 
to bring out the 
best in the 
competition, " 
says Iowa Coach 
Jerry Hassard of 
the Drake Relays. 
"I'm anxious to 
see how it will 
help our athletes 
this week." 

good 800 latl:ly." 
Iowa's NCAA record-setting 

mile relay will be competing 
in the 4 x 800-meter relay this 
weeJccnd in what could be one 
of Ita last events this year, 
because there is no 4 x 800 
relay at the NCAA outdoor 
meet. 

The team ofSherri Suppelsa, 
Janet Wodek, Kim Schnekloth 
and Renee Doyle is lOOking to 
pl.ce high in the event and top 
the school record of 8:56.14. 
The squad's sea.on best is 
8:56.~. 

Becki Borg and Lynn McMil
lan both topped the qualifying 
standards In the triple jump 
and will be competing this 
weekend. 

BORG, IN HEI freshman 

yeaf at Iowa, set the Iowa 
outdoor triple jump record 
this season with a jump of 
38-9'/,. McMillan's best this 
season is 38, although she held 
the Iowa record until this sea
son with a 37-8 jump. 

Renee Doyle has been invited 
to run the 5,000, and Janelle 
Jaspers has been competing 
this week in the multi-event. 
Shelley Redies may partici
pate in the shot put, although 
Hassard has her listed as ten
tative. 

Several other Iowa relays 
have been invited to compete, 
although not all of them will 
compete. 

The sprint medley, 4 x 100 and 
4 x 400 relays were also 
accepted, although Hassard is 
not sure which of the other 
three the Hawkeyes will run 
because of lack of personnel. 

Although the list of Hawkeye 
athletes is not a very long one, 
it is impressive. 

Just 14 athletes are accepted 
to compete in both the 800 and 
the 1,500, and 18 are invited to 
compete in the 5,000. The 
4 x 800 will also be competing 
in a select field a8 14 teams 
will participate in that event. 

The only thing detracting from 
the Drake Relays is that two 
other nationally prominent 
relays take place on the same 
weekend. Competing with 
Drake for national attention 
and top athletes the same 
weekend are the Penn Relays 
and the Mount San Antonio 
Relays. 

"Despite the score, we 
played better than we have 
in a long time," Iowa Coach 
Steve Houghton said. "The 
matches were very competi
tive." 

With the spark of life from 
the Hawkeyes comes some 
optimism for upcoming 
matches, and the Big Ten 
meet. 

"Minnesota is pretty good," 
Houghton said. "They're 
going to end up either No. 1 
or 2 in the Big Ten, so it's 
really no disgrace to lose to 
them. 

"IF WE HAD PLAYED like 
this against Northwestern or 
Ohio State, we would have 
beaten those teams. And if 
we play this well in the 
future, there are some 
matches we 'll win," 
Houghton said. 

At the No.4 singles position 
Iowa's Bryan Stokatad, the 
only Hawkeye to win, won his 
fourth consecutive Big Ten 
match by defeating Anton 
Cruz after dropping the first 
set. Stokstad won 3-6, 6-4, 6-4. 

Two other matches went the 
full three sets. At No.3 sin
gles Minnesota's Duke Uih
leind defeated Scott Novak 
7-6,6-7,6-3, while at the No.6 
spot, Minnesota's Jason Hall 
defeated John Albright 4-6, 
8-0,6-3. 

"Novak played extremely 
well in both singles and dou
bles," Houghton said. 

IN THE OTHER MA TOHES: 

"This is his (Burke holder's) 
first time back in a month," 
Houghton said. "And he 
played pretty well, all things 
considered. " 

The No.1 doubles match was 
tight, even though it went 
only two sets. Minnesota's 
Svensson-Cruz dereated 
Novak-Stokstad 7-5, 7-5; No.2 
Merzbacker-David Massart 
defeated Aguirre
Burkeholder 6-3, 6-4; No.3 
Olsson-Uihlein defeated 
Foo-Albright 6-4,6-1. 

The Hawkeyes will be 
searching for their first con
ference victory again Friday 
at 2:30 p.m. at tbe Kinnick 
Stadium tennis courts when 
they face Michigan State. 

AI'TER WEDNESDA V'S per
formance, Friday's contest is 
shaping up to be a good one 
for Iowa. 

"Michigan State has about 
the same record we have," 
Houghton said. "They're 
beatable, although th~y are ' 
better than they have been in 
the past. 

"They've had some close 
matches, but they just 
haven't won a Big Ten match 
yet. If we play well, we'll 
beat them. If we don't, we 
won't," Houghton said. 
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Sports . 
I 

Florida nabs two NBA clubs 
MIAMI (UPI) - The NBA's 

'decision to award two expan· 
sion franchises in Florida 
broke a string of professional 
basketball heartaches for 
Miami and gave Orlando the 
major·league image it desp· 
erately sought. 

The league announced Wed· 
nesday that the Miami Heat 
will join the league. in the 
1988-89 season in the Midwest 
Division , and the Orlando 
Magic will enter the following 

,season. 

IN 1989-90, THE Miami franch· 

Scoreboard 
Major League 
Boxscores 

Netlonel League 
Cubs 5, Cardinal. 4 
CHICAGO .b, h bI ST. LOUI. 
Dernlercf 4 1 2 a CO ...... nlf 
Martinez cf 0 a 0 0 L.ga ph 
Sandberg 2b 4 lOt OSmllh .. 
Olwson ~ 4 1 1 4 Horton p 
Moreland 3b 4 0 1 0 Herr 2b 
Trill03b 000 OClarl<tb 
Oavls c 4 0 a 0 McGee cf 
Cayoilif 3 0 2 0 L.ndrum cf 
LSmI!hp 0000 Fordrt 
Dumlm t b 4 1 1 a Pendlelon 3b 
DunstonY .4 0 1 O' lakec 
Sulcllffep I 0 0 0 Conroyp 
M.Hhews ph 1 0 1 0 Dawley p 
Moyer pr 0 1 0 0 Worrell p 
lynchp 000 OOquondou 
Walker If 1 0 a 0 

.b,hbl 
4 0 a 0 
1 00 0 
3000 
0000 
30 a 0 
4 2 2 2 
1 000 
3000 
4 I 1 a 
3 1 1 0 
4 a 2 2 
1 0 00 
a 0 0 0 
o 0 00 
0000 

TOI.I. 33 5 9 5 TOI.,s 31 4 6 4 
Chic.... 000 000 Il00-1 
Sf. Loul. 001 200 01 ..... 

Game-winning RBI - Dlwaon (2). 
E - O. SmHh. OP - St. Loul. 2. LOB -

Chicago 6. 51. Louis 6. 2B - Pendleton. HR 
Cl .... '- \4). Oa....,n (3) . S8 - Ford (I) , o..mler 
(1) . S - Sulcllffe, Conroy. 

Chlc.go IP " A EA BB 10 
SutcIlHo(W3-1) 6 5 3 3 2 4 
Lynch 1103 1 1 1 1 0 
LSmllh(S3) 12-3 0 0 0 1 4 

St louie IP, H 11 Ell 1110 
Conroy 62-3 8 3 3 3 3 
Dewley(L0-2) a 0 1 1 1 0 
Worrell 1-3 1 1 1 a 1 
HoMon 220002 

Oawley pitched to t better In 71h. 
HBP - by SulcliHe (Herr). PB - Devl •. T -

2'58. A - 23.784_ 

Expos 7, Phillie. 3 
PHILA. all r h bI MONTREAl. 
James ef 4 2 1 a Candaole cf 
Samuel2b 4 1 1 2 Webster rf 
Hayes 1 b 4 0 0 0 Galarrag 1 b 
Schmldl3b 3 a 1 I WII"ch3b 
Parrish c 4 0 0 0 RI_au 
Wilson rf 3 a 0 0 Steloro c 
Russell If • 0 0 0 Law2b 
Aguayo.. 4 0 0 0 Powell II 
Cowley P 2 a 1 a Foley IS 
Jackson p 0 a a 0 Healon p 
Bedro.lan p 0 0 0 0 McG.lllgn p 
Schuph 1000 
Humep 0000 

abrhbl 
4 2 2 0 
3 0 I 3 
20 0 0 
4 1 I t 
o 0 0 0 
4 1 I 0 
4 1 I 0 
40 1 2 
3 I I 0 
3 1 0 0 
0000 

ToI.I. 33 3 4 3 Tolal. 31 7 8 6 
PhHodelf"" 100 000 020- 3 
Mon".. 100 001 001- 7 

Game-winning RBI - Wall'ch (2). 
E - Law, Hayes, Wall.ch. OP - Phlladelphl. 

2. LOB - Phlladelphl. 5, Monlreal 6. 2B -
Cowley, Law, HR - W.llach (1), Samuel (t). 

Phl.dolphl. IP H R I!A I. SO 
Cowley (Lil-3) 5103 6 5 4 3 3 
Jackson 203 2 2 0 0 0 
Bedroslln 1 0 a a 0 1 
Hume 100011 
Mont",., lP H II ell 88 so 
Healon(W2-1) 7203 4 3 2 2 5 
McGanlgan 11-3 0 0 0 a 1 

HBP - by C.,.,ley (Galarraga 2), Balk -
Healon . PB - P.rrish_ t - 2:30 . ... - 8.114. 

Astros 6, Breve. 0 
ATLANTA .b, h bI HOUlTON 
Hlllcf 3 0 I 0 Dor.n2b 
R.mlrez.. 4 0 1 0 H.tcher cf 
Roenlckelf 3 0 1 0 WIlling 3b 
Murphyrf 40200lvislb 
Simmon.,b 401 OBa .. rf 
Ober~fell3b 3 0 1 0 Cruz If 
Vlrgllc 4000 .... hbyc 
Hubberd2b 4 a 0 0 Reynoldo .. 
Palmer p 2 0 0 0 De.hele. P 
Olwlne p 0 a a a Anderaen p 
N.ttl •• ph 1 a 0 0 Puhl ph 
Puloop 0 0 0 0 Smllhp 
Ac~erp 0000 
Perry ph 1 a 0 a 

.brhbl 
5 t 2 1 
4 1 1 0 
3 1 1 0 
4 1 1 1 
4 2 3 1 
3 0 1 0 
4 a 1 2 
3 a I a 
1 0 0 1 
a 0 0 0 
tOO 0 
o 0 0 0 

Total. 33 0 7 0 To'.'a 32 6 11 8 
Ad..... 000 000 000- 0 
HoultOn 100 201201-' 

G.me-wlnnlng RBI- Doren (2). 
E - Reynoldo. OP - AU.nl. 2, LOB -

Atlanla 9, Houston 8. 2B - Bass, Hall. HR -
Do,.n (4), Ii.vla (2). SB - Reynolda (1), 
Halcher 2 (8). 

A ...... 
Palmer (L0-3) 
Olwln. 

IP " RI!RB8SO 
5103 8 4 4 2 5 
2-310010 

NFL Draft 
Prospectus 

O .. ~acII. 
Itewl '.u~n, Notre ~"", .3. 201 -

M.de great strides II ...,Ior under cOlich lou 
Holtz. lack' mobility and throws from the 
pock.1. ImprllSad In Blue-Gray Gama Holda 
Ichoot recorda for complellona, .tt.mpl •• nd 
y.rdl. 

Cody Carloon, I.rtor .3, 203 - Won 
starting job U I lenior, e.g, with .trong arm. 
M.ny believe he .-. grooming, bUI will 
develop In proa, Own. ochool record. for 
completion., attempt., yards end TOI, He can 
acrlmbl., but forca too IN_"y puMI. 

IIlch 0 ........ DeIa-., W. 200 - Pom.p. 
Ihe molt athlellc OB coming out, he run. 40 In • 
Ieaa Ih.n 4.8 .nd bench p_ more th.n 375 
poundo. M<MIII team qulc~ly, with aceu"cy. 

Stanley Cup 
Results 
111-' 2, 1'Iya'" 1 
NY laI ..... ra ... _ ...................................... 01_ 
- ...... .......................................... 01'-1 

I'IraI ~ - No acorIn8. P.nolly -
Trottier, NYI, 15:38. 

_ ~ - No ICOnng. _.ltlet 
Propp, Phi, 17:44 : Jonuon, NYI, 18:51, TIII"'rriod - I , PhIl.doIphl., Croaaman 
2 (Eklun • McCrimmon), pp, 5:83. 2, NY 
',"nde", Potvin 1 (LaFo.,., .. , JonNOn), pp, 
7:57, 3, NV I .. ..,de", Mltell 2 (Jonaaon. 
laFontaine), pp, 11.57. Po_Ie. - Dlduc~, 
NYI, 4:21 ; He.t.lI, (aervad by Eklund), Phi, 
7.41 ; Phi bench (aarvad by Nochbaur), '. :12, 

1_ Oft ... - NV 111..,dart t (l-1I-1 - 28. 
Philldalphi. I}·12-t 7 - 41. 

-.-.., 00II, .. _. - NY , .. _" 
3-2. Phlladelphl. 3-1 . 

QoaIIH - NY .... ndora, Hruday. Phlladol
phiL He ...... 
A -17,222. 
NOrtquea 2, Ca_ 1 
_ ...... _ ....................................... 10_ 
_ ................................................. 001-1 

I'IraI ~ - No ICOnng, Pan.,tln -
MeR .. , Que, major \lIahtlng), 4:&1; Kordlc. MtI, 
major (flghllng), 4:51 ;1'lnn, Oue, 5:12; ChailOl, 
1.111 , 5:12; Don .. 'Iy, au" 8:35: McRae, au., 
m.jor (fighting), 13:38; Nilan, MtI, major (lIahl· 
Ing), 13:!tI; HOugh, Que, 14:40; Hunter, Clue, 
14":40 ; Smllh , Mti doubl. ""nor, 14 :40 ; 
Leml.u., MIl. 14:40. 

'-nd ~ - No aoorlng. Penaltln -
Nilan, MIl, 5:11; "- 51.otny, aue, 5 :41 ; Silt .... , 
Que, 7:01; MIl ban"" (aarvad by Kordlo), 8:58: 
FI~n~. 15:54: Lamleu •• MIl, 1~ :M. 

'M", ~- I, Quebac, Goulat 8 (GIIII., 
Cote), 2:d . 2, Quebec, McR .. 2 (81_n, A. 
Sioatny). 3:Do1. 3, Mon .... I. W.It., 1 (NaeIund, 
Roblnaon), PP. 5:21 , Penaltln - CIa_, 
Que ..... :00; H ...... , QUI, 11:01; Lam ... , MtI, 
11: ... . 

__ en lOIII - Quebec .... - 28, 
Monlreal 4-11-12 - 21. "-"tIIey __ - au_ 3.Q 

_""4-1. ...... - a.._, CloIaelln, Monlreal, 
/teyINrd . ... - 17,411. 

ise will permanently move to 
the Atlantic Division, cur· 
rently home of the Boston 
Celtics, New York Knicks, Phi · 
ladelphia 76ers, Washington 
Bullets, and New Jersey Nets. 

The Orlando team will also 
eventually join the Atlantic 
Division. The Midwest Divi· 
sion consists of Dallas, Utah, 
Houston, Denver, Sacramento, 
and San Antonio. 

"It·s a feeling of relief, a 
feeling of great pride in what 
this community has done and a 
sense of history in Orlando 

I 

Puleo 1-3 1 2 2 2 a 
"'c~er 12-300000 

Houllon IP H R fA .1 so 
Deshales(WI.o) 7 4 a a 3 II 
... nde .... n 130000 
Smllh 100001 

HBP - by Puleo (H.'cher). T - 2:41 . ... _ 
15,6311. 

Met. 8, Plrete. 7 
NEW YORK ab r h bI PITT1IUIIGH ab. h bI 
WlllOncl 4 2 3 2 Bond.cl 5 I 3 3 
Taulel2b 4 I 2 3 V.nSlykerf 4 0 a a 
Conop a a 0 0 Dlazpn 1 0 1 0 
Orolcop 0 a a 0 Orabe~pr a 0 a 0 
Hernand,'b 3 a I 0 Rly2b 50 I 0 
Carlerc 4 0 0 I Bre.,., Ib 5 I I 1 
SIrawtmy rf 5 a a 0 MorrllOn.. 4 1 3 I 
McRynldsll 5 2 4 1 Reynoldalf 4 I a a 
Dykslr.cl a a 0 a LaValilerec 4 I 2 1 
Magadan 3b 4 1 0 a Belll.rd.. 2 0 a a 
S.nt.n... 3 I a a Bonlll.3b 2 I 1 I 
Dlrllngp 3 I I I PaUereonp I 000 
Wallerp a 0 0 a JonHp a a a a 
Backman2b 1 000 Gon20IeZph I 0 0 0 

Smlleyp 00 0 0 
C.ngelosl ph I 0 0 0 
Easleyp 0000 
Almon ph a I 00 

ToI.,s 36 8 t1 8 ToUI. 39 7 12 7 
NewY"", 020230001-1 
PI_u,..., 000 100 312- 7 

Glme-wlnnlng RBI- Touf., (1). 
LOB - Now York 10. Pittsburgh 8. 2B -

McReynolds 2, Teufel , Darling, LaValliere, 
Bonilla, Morrison , 0102. 3B - Bonds, HR -
Morrison (4), Wilson (2), Bream (4) , McRey
nolds (4), Bonds (2). SB - Bond. (5), Wilson 
(3). S - Oa,lIng SF - Carler. 

New V"", IP H A ERBBSO 
Derllng (WN)) 6 2-3 7 4 4 a 3 
Walter 2-3 2 1 1 a I 
Cone 122211 
Orosco (St 2-3 1 0 0 0 1 

Plttabu IP H 11 Ell BB 10 
Patte""" L 1-2) 42-3 7 6 6 8 3 
Jones 1-3 1 1 1 a I 
Smiley 210001 
Euley 221112 

T - 3:15 A -13,911 

Amerlcen League 
Merlner. 4, Twin. 3 
SEATTLE ab, h bI MINNESOTA 
Mo ... cf 4 0 a a Newman 2b 
Bradely If 5 0 2 1 Gladden cf 
Bradley c 4 0 2 1 Pucke" dh 
NI.onpr 000 OGIO"'3b 
Keameyc I a 00 Hrbeklb 
Ph.'psdh 40 1 0 8runnsky~ 
Pr .... y 3b 5 0 I 0 D.vldson rf 
Oavl.lb 501 OGog .... 
Kingery ~ 4 1 2 a Nieto c 
Quinones sa 3 2 2 1 
Reynolds 2b 4 1 2 1 

abrhbl 
4 1 2 2 
40 2 1 
40 0 0 
40 0 0 
40 2 0 
3 I 1 a 
4 0 a 0 
2 I 00 
30 a 0 

Total. 39 4 13 4 Totals 32 3 7 3 
Se.Ia. 000 010 21 .... 4 
.n .. ao.. 000 120 000- 3 

Game-winning RBI- Reynold. (1) 
E - BIYMwn. DP - M'nnesot. 1. LOB -

SNttle 11 , Minnesota 4, 2B - Pruley. 3B 
- Newman. HR - aulnones (2). 58 - Rey· 
nolds (4), NI.on (7). S - Mo .... 
... "'. ' IP H IIERIBSO 

Langalon (W 2-2) 8 7 3 3 2 9 
M'n .. aota IP H REllllSO 

Blyl.ven 6 8 3 3 1 3 
Fruler (L 1-2) I 1-3 4 I 1 1 0 
BerengUlr 1 2-3 I a 0 a 4 

Blvle ... n pltchad to 3 baUe .. In 7th. 
wI' - Langslon T - 2:36. A - I I ,247. 

A'. 7, Angel. 6 
OAKLAND ab , h bI CALIFORNIA ab r h bI 
Davl.~ 4 a 2 0 Pottl.cf 5 2 2 1 
LaM •• ,er3b 1 a a 0 Whlterf 5 1 1 0 
PhIllll)s2b 4 1 a 0 Downingdh 2 t 2 3 
L.n,'ord 3b 2 0 0 0 DeClnCH 3b 3 0 1 0 
Gallego3b 3 0 1 0 SChofield.. 3 0 a a 
J.ckaondh 4 1 1 0 Ry.'ph 1 a I 0 
Murphycf I 1 0 a Polldor.. a 0 a a 
Cay lb 1 0 0 o Miller If 4 I 1 1 
McGwlrelb 31 1 1 Joynerlb 4 I 1 I 
Tettlelonc 3 1 1 2 wynegarc 2 0 0 a 
Javier If 4 1 1 3 Jones If 2 0 a 0 
GnHln II 4 1 1 0 McLemor2b 4 0 1 0 
Total. 34 7 8 6 TOI.,135 6 10 6 
O.t .. nd 201 000 GOO- 7 
Caillumi. 001 111 200- 8 

But had trouble recognizing de,..,_ In OIY. 
I·M, m.~lng II • h.rder Jump 10 lhe NFL AIIO 
punts. 

lhe." ..... o,.n, IoeIOII ~I .... ' 210-
Responded to uri)' bench1no In .. nlor INson 
.nd fln.'1y overcame g .. re of being Doug 
Flullo'. rep_nt 10 lead Be 10 H.II of F.me 
Bowl. Poekal ploaer wllh powerful .rm. 

JIM Him.,.", .Ie ..... n , 14, 107 -A 
co.ch·, IOn .nd It shoWl, Dlsclplinad .nd 
sm.rI. he refu_ to fore. bad !hroWi. He 
h .. n'I showed ablilly to make long peaa. but 
he Is flJetremelv KCuflte In 15- to 25-Vlrd .rea. 
Growth hll been ._V. Reedl de,..,_ well 

JolIn P.yo, ltaolo"" 14, 201 - Shoulder 
problems "11 concem -0(1111 not. Talented 
baakelbaM player. E..... In shorl peaalng 
oame, Smart and • Ie.der, Come. from I 

American League 
Standings 

.. at._ ................................ w .. L I'ct. .. 01 
MIIw.u~II .............................. 13 1 9211-
NewYorl< ..... _._ ........................ 12 3 _Il00 t ~ 
Bollon .................................... , e 7 .1533 5~ 
Toronlo .................................... 8 7 .1533 5\\ 
BaHImore ................................. 8 1 .1533 5~ 
Detroit ...................................... 8 8 ,428 1 
Clevel.nd ................................ oj t2 .250 10 

W .. I 
Mlnnesol . ......................... , ... , 10 5 .887 -
C.llfoml . .... , .. .......................... 8 e .1IOO 1 
SNIIIe ..................................... , 1 9 .438 3~ 

g~~:?:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ,~ :~ ~: 
T .... ........................................ 2 11 ,184 1 

W __ r'.R_ 
SNttle 4, MlnnllOt. 3 
O.~I.nd 1, CoI"O,nl. e 
New Von. 4, Detroll t 
Botlon 1, k.n_ City 0 
TorOlllo e, CMwI.nd 3 
a.Hlmore 3, T •• u 2, 10 Inning. 
Mllwoukaa at Chicago, ppd, r.'" 

T_,'.o._ 
New York (Ras"",_n I.o) 

It C_.nd (Swindall 1·2), e:38 p.m, 
C.,llom" (Candel.ri. 2.o) 

.f MlnnnoU (Viol. 1· 1),7 :05 Pfl" 
BaHlmore (lIe1l 2.0) 

II T .... (_ 0-2), 7.36 0."'. 

'~'.,o. .... 
iJalllmo", ., MIIw.ukH, nlg~1 
New York at C-",ft'hl 
Kanou City II DelrOiI. I 
To","10 at Chloago. nigh 
Callfoml •• , MI.....,1o, nlglll 
Bo.ton ., T .... , nlghl 
Soollle II OIkland. nlghl 

\ 

becoming a major league 
sports town," Pat Williams, 
president and general mana· 
ger of the Magic, said. 

The league's expansion com· 
mittee had recommended 
April 2 that franchises be 
awarded to Minneapolis and 
Charlotte, N.C., and either 
Orlando or Miami. But the 
owners decided to admit both 
Florida cities , giving the 
nation's fifth most populous 
state two professional basket· 
ball teams. Charlotte will join 
the NBA in 1988-89, and Min
neapolis in 1989-90. 

G._winning RBI- MeGwlre (1), 
E - Wynog.r. DP - De~I.nd 2. LOS -

Oa~l.nd 8, C.llfoml. 8. 2B - D .... , GrlHln, Av.'. HR - Javier (1), Joyner (2), Petti. (I), 
Miller (I), Downing (8). SB - Griffin (4) . 

O.k .. nd IP " "'" '1 SO 
Young (W2-1) 82·3 7 5 5 3 1 
Ja. Howell(S2) 21-3 3 1 lOt 

C.,ffomI. IP " 11111 A SO 
Will (L2-2) 3 8 7 e ~ 3 
Finley 620018 

WP -Flnley. T-3:17, A - 3O,151. 

Red Sox 1, Royel. 0 
KC .'r~bI_TON 
Wilson cf 3 a a a Bagge 3b 
Soltzer I b 4 a 0 0 Romero 2b 
Whlte2b 4 0 I 0 Buc~norlb 
T.rt.bullrf 3 a 0 a Oodaonlb 
Jac~lOn II 3 a 1 a Rice II 
B.,bon,dh 3 0 a 0 Baylordh 
Salazar.. 2 a a a Ev.nl rf 
Bolleyr,h 1 0 a 0 Hend ... n cf 
Blanca an.. 0 0 0 0 Sullivan c 
Oulrk c 3 0 0 0 HoHm.n .. 
P8coU3b 2 0 1 0 
Orlaph 1010 

ab r ft bI 
3 0 t 0 
2 0 1 a 
4 a t 0 
00 0 0 
3 t 1 a 
.0 1 0 
3 a I 1 
3 a 0 0 
20 t 0 
30 0 0 

Toials 29 0 4 0 Tal." 27 1 7 1 
K.nea.CIty 000 000 __ 0 
10..... 000 100001-1 

G._winning RBI - Ev ... (3). 
OP - Kansas Clly I. Bo.,on 1. LOB -

Kan ... CIIy 3, Booton 8. 2B - Jlckaon. S -
WlllOn. 
KenulCky 
Jackson (L~) 

Ioaton 
SI.nley (W 202) 

IP H RlII •• SO 
8 7 I I 6 3 
IP H 1I11111SO 
940 004 

T - 2:24. A - 24,589, 

Yanke •• 4, Tiger. 1 
DETROIT all r h bI NEW YORK 
Whlt.~er 2b 4 0 0 a Hende"," cf 
Broo~en. u 3 a 0 a Randolph 2b 
Shortd.n rf 1 a 0 a M.Ulngly Ib 
Hemdon If 2 0 1 0 Winfield rf 
Grubb If 1 a 1 0 W.rd" 
Harper dh 3 I 2 1 Killie dh 
Bergm.nph a a a 0 Pagll.rul3b 
Heath ~ 3 a 1 a S~lnnerc 
Coles3b 3 0 0 0 Tolleson .. 
Lemoncl 3 a a 0 
Evan.,b 4 a a 0 
Mercadoc 2 0 a a 
Noke.c I 00 0 

Trammll ph 1 0 0 0 

abrhbl 
3 1 1 2 
4 a 1 0 
3 000 
21 00 
4000 
3 1 1 2 
20 a 0 
3000 
2 1 0 0 

Total. 31 1 5 I TOI." 26 4 3 4 
DetrOIt 000 100000-1 
N.wY"", 00220000.-4 

Game-winning R81 - Handereon (2). 
E -Cole • . OP - Detroll I , Now Vorl< I . LOB 

- Detroit 8, Now VOrl< 4. HR - Hendereon (2), 
Harper (I), Kittle (I). 

Detroit IP H II III II SO 
Tanon.(l2- I) 8103 2 4 4 • 3 
king 12-310023 

New V"", IP" IIIII.ISO 
Shirley (W I.o) 5 1-3 4 I I 3 t 
Sloddard 2 203 1 0 a 1 1 
Rlghelll(S5) 1 a 0 0 a 1 

HBP - by Righetti (Cole.). WP - King T-
2.42. A - 21.091. 

Blul Jey. 6, Indlen. 3 
TORONTO ab r h bI CLIVI LAND all. h bI 
Fem.ndn. 4 I I a Bemazrd 2b 5 a 0 a 
Mulllnlk.dh 3 0 0 a Fr.nco.. • 0 1 0 
lorgdh 1001 Carwrlb 502 a 
Mosebyct 412 OH.IIII 4010 
Bell II 5 a tONI.",," a 0 a 0 
Barlloldrf 5 1 I 0 Snyderrf 3 1 1 0 
UPI/1.wlb 4 I 2 2 Tlblerdh 2 1 1 a 
Whilic 3 I 1 1 J.coby3b 4 lIt 
Gruber3b 3 I 1 0 Dempaeyc 2 0 0 t 
Sh.rplr!ll\2b 3 0 1 a Bandoe 0 0 0 0 

G.'lagherc! 8 0 I t 
Tola" 35 6 10 4 ToI... 32 3 8 3 
T_ 000 100--.. 
C, ... ,.nd 020 100 000-, 

Game-wlnnlng RBI -Iorg (1), 
E - Whitt, Franco, Jacoby. OP - Toronto 1 

LOB - Toronlo 8, Cleveland i. 2B - Carler. 
3B - Gall.gher, Upsh.w. HR - Jacoby (2). SB 
- Moseby 2 (8). Fem.ndez (4), Franco 2 (5). S 
- Sh.rperson. SF - [)emPaey, WhIH , lorg. 

Toronto IP " IIEII .. SO 
CI.ncy 8203 8 3 3 4 4 
Eichhorn (W 2.o) 11-3 2 0 0 2 1 
Henko(S2) I 0 a a 0 0 

CIe .... nd II' H 11 I!II II 10 
Schrom 8 103 1 3 3 1 2 
CO/lton (L 1-2) 2 1-3 3 3 I 2 a 
Velt 1--3 a a 0 a 0 

T - 3'28 ... - 8,000. 

schoot that ha. ""I • number 0' OB. to the 
pro • . 

Kevt" • ......,. , .... ltate, 104, 1. -
Much Ilk. Doug Flull.. In Ioel, he brotc. 
Flu"e'. carHr p .... ng yardage record by 
ullng .'mll.r roiloul. .trong Irm .nd I ..... 
clouln ... com~n.t1on . A coach'. IOn Who 
mak .. gOQd chol ..... H .. pro.ed prolHlc, bul 
- like Flutle 8 hi. height ... Iao • ooncam. 

Ylnnw T ........... MI ..... , .1, all - W. 
know T .. t.".rde I. big, .trong, lUI, haa • 
CIInnon arm and •• celled '" an .laborat, 
onon.. W •• Iao know he pl.yed poorly In hi. 
IWO biggHl college _ - tnl '88 Sugar 
Bowl .nd '81 Flett. Bowl . H. 1110 .trtlggied In 
Japan Bowl. That dkfn'l acara 0« Tam~ Bay, 
which already made T .. , __ de lhe No, I plc~ 
.nd oIgnad hIm for Ie million o".r 8 yolta. 

National League 
Standings 
Lite glmaa nol Incl_ 

h., ................................ W .. L. PeL. QI 
NowYorl< ............................... 8 e ,171 -
SI. Loul . ................................. 7 e _538 on 
Chicago ................ " .. ,." ...... ", .. e 1 .412 1\\ 
Pltllburgh ...... " ............ "" .... ".. . • .421 2 
Monlre.I... ............................. 5 7 417 2 
Phll.delph ................... _ ........... 4 10 .2118 4 

W .. , 
San Frenclaco .. "" .. " ....... " ..... 11 4 .733 -
Clnclnn.II ." ............................ 10 4 .714 '10 
Hou.ton ..................... " .......... fO 5 ,887 I 
LOI ... ngeftt .. "' .. " .. " ... "' .... ""." 8 · 8 .500 3· ... 
... , .. nU .. " .. """" ....... "" .. " ... " .. " 8 7 ,412 4 
BanOlago" ... " .... "." .......... " ... 3 12 200 • 

Wed ...... ,'. Ratullt 
~ontreal 7. PhIlId"phI13 
_ Va'" I, Pltltburgh 7 
Chicago 5, 81. Loul. l 
Hou.tOll 8, ""lanl. a 
Cincinnati It Ban DIego, 1111. 
LOI A~ at San FrencllOO, I." 

Ted.,.._ 
.... 1I.dllphl. (Rawley 0-1) 

at Monlreal!IYOUmana ().2), 12:38 p "'_ 
Chlclgo _dul1).l) 

., SI. loull Co. 2.0), 12:35 p ,m. 
Clnelnn." (Bro ... ng 1·2) 

.1 San Diego (H._"'.1).1), 3'05 p.m, 
""lan'l {Mohler 2.oI 

.t Heu.ton (Oarwln 1. 1), 7 :38 p.m. ,-,'.0_. 
Chloago ., Montrlll 
Sen F,.ncltMlo at Allantl 
St. Louit ., New Yor~, nlghl 
PllIaburvh ., Phil_pilla, night 
Clnelonotl at Heuaton, night 
San DIooo " Loo Angelaa, night 

,,- Chicago WIll .. 10. of 1901_ the top 
hitter hit ,279 Ind Iht 110111 "'~Ing hlltar 
batted .113, Bul the IfMI won "'" Worid 8erIet 
4-2 OVIr lhe Chicago Cuba' 1101 eluo wfllch .. 
ItiM the wlnnlngel' baaaball IMm In hillory, 
wlnolng II. gemaa end IoaIno JUat 31 garw.. 

-

$1 50 Pa~~!elt tbr , 

1) '~$1 Margarita ,Long 
" Necks, Bar Drinks & 

Schnapps 

taurrn~$250 Pitche Still' 
at Gilbert & Prentiss 

ACACIA FRATERNITY & ALPHA 0 

GRAPHIC PRINTING 

Sunday, April 26 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
AD Proceeds Go To: Iowa City Ronald 

Community School Foundation-

RESTAURANTS 
Oru gger's Bagel Bru.ery 

Th Cottage 
Dane' Dairy 

The Famou DiU Burger 
Fries 

Happy Joe' 

J h 

Do 

I. 

You're A New College Grad a e ... 
You're Starting A New Job ... 
You Need A New Car .•. 

You've handled the first two chall nges ... 

Chrysler Credit College Graduate Plan 
can handle the rest. 

Stop in today for details. 

r---------------------------------- -------~ I ~"~~ THURSDAY SPECIAL 
1~~it~>I. N ~" . I.. 

I ~~t;~y.J .• 
I ~, ~'" -, ~ 
I I ... •. cf~J' ANY 16"-CHEESE 
I ~" #' ~ ONE TOPPING I ~~.~~ 
I P~ 
I ADOO1ONAL TOPPINGS '1.40 
, 354-1552 Eastside Donns 351.9282 W t I 
.J 325 E. Markel No Coupon Neelled 421101hA~ 

------------------------_._ .. ------

-
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Sports 

The Dally Iowan/Carlos M. Trevino 

THURSDAY 
SPECIAL 

'2 PITCHERS 

Happy Hour 4·6 PM 

2t W. Benton Nelt to McDonald's 

Cev~· (;1 all ,Presents 
All-You·CaII·Eat 

Pasta 
With four sauces includes salad 
and garlic bread. 

5to8pm 
AlIOv. Oller void with coupon 

109 E. College 338·596 

DIVe EVln. wIe&dt hi' rfCquet MoneIey et the Field .hlp m.lch with &cot Brechon. Brechon got the 
Hou .. durtng hi, Intf.mural racquetblll champion- belt of Evan. on thl. day, winning In thrH game •. 

~GABE/S~ 

Brechon edges Evans for title rl&ASi~~' 
ty Cathy Cronin 
51aff Wri ter 

Hiving h .rd many good com
ment abou t each other', style 
prevlou to the m lch, the 
opponent, appo ched each 
other appreh nslvely. Scot 
Brechon and Dav Eva ns, pos
sibly the top two playere In 
Iowa City, now rac d each 
other In lh overa ll men's 
intramural racquetball 
champ on hip. 

Evan , who won th ind p n· 
dent and dorm till s, bamed 
Brechon in th first ,Ime by a 
slim or of 21-20. Then Bre· 
chon, tbe r It champion, 
caplured th Ie d nd won the 
(ollowlng two match by 

or or 21 HI Ind 1~13 
Although 8r chon won yet 

lnoth r btl ,'nn I n't len 
diS.ppointed but rather better 
ort id from ,.Inlng a dou· 
bles plrtn r ~ r the rac:qu t· 

, ball competitions during 

Intramurals 
Riverlest this weekend, Evans 
also had one of his first chal· 
lenging games in a long time. 

"HE'S A GOOD PLAYER. And 
th e first guy that I've had 
trouble with since I've been in 
Iowa City," Evans said. "When 
you get two power players like 
us together, what it comes 
down to is who's going to bang 
the most roll outs." I 

Power playing is exactly what 
took place on court 5 last 
Monday night. It is also a 
contributing factor to why 
Evans began playing racquet
ball at all. 

"I really like the power 
raquetball. It's the violence of 
it that really turned me on," 
Evans said. "It's a very loud 
game that really gets your 
heart pumping. The one on 

one competition is great." 
Evans did not attribute his 

losses in the final two games 
to over confidence but rather 
to Brechon's improvement as 
tlie games progressed. 

"I won the first game but it 
was real close. I had a couple 
good serves and then in the 
second game I decided to con
serve some energy," Evans 
said. "That was a real mistake. 
With a player like Scot you 
should go all out." 

As far as the Riverfest tourna
ment this weekend goes, these 
two players are up against the 
state doubles champion, but 
Evans is anything but dis
tressed. 

"Scot and I use a lot of vel
ocity on the ball. It's going to 
be a real slam-bang game." 

The 01', Intramurals column appears 
every Thursday. To have inlormation 
printed in this column contact Cathy 
Cronin at 335·5848. 

TONIGHT 

IOWA CITY 
JAZZ 

ORCHESTRA 
Ed Sarath, Director 

Benefit Concert 
Doors Open 9 PM 

MAKIN' IT HAPPEN IN 

L(APRILg 

Zwiener seeks cure at Drake 
I, Mike Tril 
Stafl Wnt r Men's 

Golf 
then we play lousy, but I think 
we should get better." 

IOWA WILL TEE IT for 36 
holes on the Des Moines Golf 
and Country Club course today 
before rounding out the tour
nament with an la-hole round 
Friday at Des Moines' Hyper
iln Golf Club. 

"They are both good golf 
cour es," Zwiener said. "In the 
past we have played well at 
t he Des Moines Country Club 

.... s..tde 

YOUNG PRESH FELLOWS 
w(SIay s..,.. 

PrOID Sea .,.. 

MOJO NIXON 8r 
SKID ROPER 
..... ~Loct&owk 

CENTRAL 337·9492 

FCR American Heart 
UFE Association 

Tonight Only 
PATRICK HAZEL 
Blu RItUtltm Records Artist 
On ' Man Boogie Blues Band 
9 pm Clt 

Mama's 
No. 5 S. Dubuque 
Downtown Underground 

and we are looking forward to 
playing it again. It is a lot like 
our course (Finkbine) in that it 
is long." 

No matter how well the Hawk· 
eyes have played any course in 
the past, the fact remains that 
Iowa will need someone to fire 
a low score if Iowa stands any 
chance of finishing near the 
top this week. Zwiener is 
pointing toward junior Steve 
Reilly to pace the Hawkeyes. 

"Steve is swinging the club 
well for us," Zwiener added. 
"He has been in a slump, but it 
looks like he could be coming 
out of it. If we are going to be 
successful, we need to have 
good rounds from Steve and 
Bob K01Ismith." 

Old you know that 
Cycle Industries has 

Yamaha Rlva Scooters 
and mopeds on display 

;;~99 b 
~ycle 

~ndustries 
105 Stevens Drive 

351·nOO 

TYCOONJ.c. 
223 East Washington 

Iowa City's Best Thursday Night Party! 

TONIGHT 

lO¢ Draws 
7:30-9:30 pm 

\ 

25L$'1~5= 
I 9:30-Close All Night , 

Definitely Iowa Q~:S Rock'n Roll Bar! 

~·fIELDI1()USE 
f- 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

'TONIGHT 

00 PITCHERS 

BLACK ACTION THEATER 
presents 

THE FIRE AND THE STORM 
The Defeat of Slavery 

Written and Directed by 
S. MIKE COOK 

Friday, April 24, 1987, 8:00 pm 
Saturday, April 25, 1987, 8:00 pm 

Sunday, April 26, 1987, 3:00 pm 

University Theatres-Theater 8 
Students: $3.00 General Public: $4.00 
Tickets: Jiancher Box Office, 335-11 &0 

FROM THE DELI 
I'rab Made 8rcadI, arealdut ..... 

and laladt Every Day! 
Mon .• Thurs. 7:30-Midnight nEE 
Fri. 7:30. ] am 
Sat. 7:30. 1:30 am 
Sunday 9:00 to Midnite 

DELIVERY 
IEaViCE 

401 E. Market 
337·2183 

337·2184 Deli 

RACQUET MASTER'S 
GRUBBY SHOE 

CONTEST 
Bring in your grubbiest, most grotesque sneakers to 
Racquet Master Court and Slope through Saturday and 
get $5 off a new pair of Le Coq Sportif tenniS, cycling or 
casua1 shoes. Whm you buy Le Coq Sportif Shoes your 
old pair will be entered into the Grubby Shoe Contest. 
The proud owner of the grubbiest: pair of sneakers will 
receive a $100 Le Coq Sportif gift certificate, good 
towaId Le Coq Sportif shoes or clothing. Also all Le Coq 
Sportif Activewear 20% OFF Sat, April 25. Sale ends 
Wep., April 29. 

THE RACQUET MASTER 
321 S. Gilbert (y2 blk. south of Burlington SL) 

338·9401 
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Arts/entertainment 

Teachers travel to seek Shakespeare 
By Suzy Price 
Siaff Writer 

H AD HE LIVED, Wil
liam Shakespeare 
would have been 423 
years old today. Can 

high school students be 
expected to understand plays 
written so long ago? A UI 
English professor will be tak
ing 15 teachers to England this 
summer in an attempt to bring 
Shakespeare's language alive 
again. 

Miriam Gilbert, UI English 
professor, is organizing the 
five-week seminar for high 
school teachers to be held in 
Stratford, Shakespeare's birth 
place, this summer. She had 
174 applications for 15 places. 
"I put the popularity of the 
course down to Shakespeare 
first and Stratford second," 
she said. 

first real understanding of 
how everything comes 
together. It was my first real 
literary experience," she said. 

She finds the <;trama emphasis 
of the course very exciting. 
"Shakespeare becomes much 
more interesting and accessi
ble for high school students 
when studied from the drama 
aspect. The kids will have a 
much better understanding of 
Shakespeare and how to get 
over the language barrier. 
This is an approach I can use 
with all kinds of literature," 
she said. 

Mlrilm Gilbert Ind fellow Shlke.pelre lover. 

WHEN ' CHOOSING the 
teachers, Gilbert said she 
looked for intellectual vitality. 
"We wanted people who were 
open to trying something diffe
rent and to see how the work 
of the seminar would feed 
back into their teaching. The 
seminar is to revitalize teach
ers. It was very hard to choose. 
We could have done three 
seminars without any loss in 
quality," she said. 

THE SEMINAR, "Shakes
peare: Text and Theatre," is 
one of the summer seminars 
for secondary school teachers 
organized by the National 
Endowment for the Humani
ties . . 

The seminar will help the 
teachers gain a better under
standing of Shakespeare and 
his language through 

. academic and dramatic 
means. The instructors will 
take part in seminars and 
lectures as well as visiting the 
theater. 

Gilbert believes it is extre
mely important to learn from 
watching actors. "I've prob
ably learned more about how 
Shakespeare works from work
shops than any other source," 
she said. 

The teachers will see plays in 
Stratford performed by the 
renowned Royal Shakespeare 
Company and will participate 
in discussions with members 
of the company. "The actors 

Hilary 
Harris 

I ... hilarious" 

and directors do so many pro
ductions they become comfort
able with the language. They 
-can make sense out of it," 
Gilbert said. 
. The seminar will be based 

around two of the Shakes
peare plays which the RSC are 
performing in the summer, 
T,he Merchant of Venice and 
Twelfth Night. Gilbert hopes 
seeing the plays will help peo
ple to realize that the text is 
"conversations, not blocks of 
poetry." 

THESE TWO PLAYS are 
"messy plays in that they pose 
interpretive problems. They 
are not easy plays to get on top 
of or to decide how you feel at 
any given moment," she sa'd, 
adding that ' The Merchant of 
Venice raises the major prob
lem of anti-Semitism and 
whether Shakespeare was try
ing to encourage it. "We must 
remember that Shakespeare is 
not Shylock or IInv or thf' othf'r 

TONIGHT ONLY 
9 PM 

6:20. 

121 E. College St. 

620 South Madison 
Iowa City 

(319) 354 - 2494 

THlJRsDAY NIGHT • 7:3G-CLOSE 
I 

New Specials! 

IES 
your drinks will be 

paid for from 
10:00 PM .. 11 :30 

SO 00 
Bar LlflllOf 
Jottles c-dc) 

All Night Long 
TONIGHT 1:30-1:30 pm 

CLAS. ACT RAJa DElIGNKU 
,.. ••• t 

RAJa • I'AlHlON • I'ITNU' .HOW 
haIuaiaI Diet .... ' Mnltk T .... ,..........., 
.... nea, JunDa ..... , ................ MicbMI r •. 

characters," Gilbert said. 
While the teachers are at 

Stratford they will be able to 
see other plays by Shakes
peare and his contemporaries. 
They will see Christopher 
Marlowe's black comedy The 
Jew of Malta, where the Jew is 
portrayed as a ruthless, grasp
ing man. 

"The students will be able to 
see what Shakespeare might 
have been responding to when 
he created Shylock," Gilbert 
said. 

Kathleen Burdette is a 
teacher at Mission West High 
School, Kansas, and is one of 
the teachers who will go to 
Stratford. 

"IT IS A wonderful combina
tion of topics. I teach drama 
and English," she said. Bur
dette was an English major at 
the UI and now regrets never 
having taken a Shakespeare 
course. 

"Shakespeare gave me my 

Gilbert does not believe 
Shakespeare is ever out of 
date and there is even a grow
ing critical industry in Japan. 
"He is the only English author 
who has been claimed by so 
many nations. It is not Shakes
peare who is on trial when we 
read him, it is us. People use 
Shakespeare to make sense of 
where they are right now and 
find where they are going to." 

Gilbert became interested in 
Shakespeare when, during her 
freshman year in Manchester, 
England, she took a yearlong 
Shakespeare course (designed 
for third-year students) which 
involved reading all the plays. 
She also helped to produce 
plays and visited the theater. 

"I think that freshman year 
was responsible for who ram. 
I fell in love with Shakespeare 
in Manchester," Gilbert said. 

jfit?patrick' g 
TONIGHT IRISH NIGHT p , -

$1.00 Dr'"'9ht Guinness Stout : 

$1.50 Bailey's Irish. Cream. 

$1.00 Harp lA9er on. Tap 
iIr9. SI.75 

525 South Gilbert • free P~ in 6cIck 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Cavils , 
6 Corvine sound 
8 Kind of door 

13 N.Y. city 
14 Turkish thle 
15 Israeli dance 
J6 Italian poet 
17 Protector of 

the public 
20 Exact by way 

of levy 
22 Adds a glossy 

coaling 
23 A deck 
25 R.E. Lee's 

cause 
26 Abbr. after a 

list 
29 Bouquets 
31 Diving bird 
34 Protector 01 

the public 
36 Prepare to ride 

again 
38 Tibetan priests 
3. Dep. 
40 Geological 

seam. In Sedan 
41 Russian 

composer's 
family 

43 Comics hero 
44 W.H.A. 

contemporary 
45 Bactenum 

needing 
oxygen 

47 Wide shoes 
48 -gencris 

(unique) 
49 Coin lor Rene 
51 Affront,ln Astl 
55 Ape 
59 Protector of 

the public 
II ESP word 
6Z Tome, in 

Tours 
., Dumbbell 

Edlled by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
64 Blessed-
65 Dir. at sea 
66 Asner and 

Sullivan 
67 Snuggeries 

~ 
] Penal-
2 Ward of woe 
3 Tear 
4 Protector of 

Ihe public 
5 Look of 

derision 
• Hercules, to 

lole 
7 In the past 
8 Lashing 

aftermath 
9 Unit of 

discourse 

10 "Tony-," 
Sinatra film 

11 Inland sea 
12 Siaies 
]8 Peruvian 

group 
18 Tapioca source 
21 Ladd of films 
Z4 -call 

(where ships 
stop briefly) 

21 Musical key 
27 Structural 

units 
28 Actress Anook 
30 -culpa 
3] " ... can yoo 

spare-?" 
32 Forearm 

bones 
33 Walls 

mwn TO PREVIOUS. rDlm 
I ~ • 

11 l SpoII.orlel by: 

35 Invasion 
37 Protector of 

the publtc 
n Leb. neighbor 
42 Former Mali 

statesman 
43 Show delight 
46 Abridgments 
48 Girl in a song 
50 Actor DaVid 
5] "-Dream 

52 Alaskan city 
53 Uppity one 
5. Hautboy 
5. Lincoln's 

namesakes 
57 Yurt, e.g. 
58 Superlative 

endings 
60 Stripling 

~ I • ., • ...... 8_".1, '1111111 lo .... ·. ·mo.t complete bOOk selection ! '"luting 40.000 till ... 

o ~ Downtown acroll 'rom 
~Oi*"iht1itftiiWt.liil~ the OICI C • ."Iol . 

1 A 

$1 WHI KEY 
SOURS 

HAPPY HOUR 3 7 
50' DRAWS -25' REFI 

Improper 
Conduct 

A controversial documentary about 
gay oppression under Castro. 

10. 

'~\F,\ ' riday, April 24 7 pm 
hi , , 

,~\; 

Room 203 
Communications Studies Building 

,,' '1 Donation at the door 

SpoQsored by the Gay People's Un on 

''''.'' 

Frlday,Aprll24 

313 S. Dubuque 
presents 

mE IASTGENTLfMEN 
Join us • the RtYm F1naJa 

Saturday, April 25 
SON SFALS 
VVedn~y,ApriI29 

JOHNNY RENO 
~ SAX MANIACS 

WIth SpedaI From LA 
1lfE JAMES HARMoN BAND 

Friday, May 1 
LONNIE BROOKS 

I 
I 
I 

Saturday, May 2 
! DIG MANDRAKES .. 

q 
~~ i 

? VVednesday, May 6 
BIG1WIST ~ 
MEllOW FEllOWS 

Thursday, May 7 
mE VERANDAS 

Cutcomer Apprtdatlon NiFt NO CO\IBtI 

Frlday, May 8 
nlEWAllETS 

Saturday, May 9 
11iE EHNIE 
PENISTON BAND 
ScroIII ~ Yt prb 16 01. chit aD RIFd 

Friday, May 15 
KOOLRAY 
~POIAROIDZ 

Saturday, May 16 
lliE PULSE 

( 

I 

WHfRE IS SECRET PIllA? ________________________ L ___ .. ____ ~~ .... _.a.I'. ...--

, . 

~'Pla 
r 

~ not , 
• NEW" 

the l I v 
• swamp d 

and spoo 
~ Thcr 
, first com 

pa sion 
I' r I In c 

• Don't f( 
"SI dge 

, t10n of r 
• Rambo 

talk d 
• rocket 
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• th 
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Arts/entertainment 

:'Planet' has the ,humor, 
:not the lasting power 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Lately, 
the televi sion networks have 
swamped U8 in satire, parody 
and spoof. 

Ther was CBS' "Fresno," th~ 
nr t comedy mini erie about 

' \ pa ion and produce In the 
• \ I' rlalsin capital of the world. 

\ Don't forg t ABC's se ries 
"Sledg Hammer!" a combina· 

, tion of Pc ·We Herman and 
,I Rambo starring a man who 

talk d to hh gun and kept a 
• rock t lunch r in his trunk. 
• There was alao "Pollee 

Squ d," II I keofl' Imllar to 
• th Police Academy movies, 

and "Spitting Image," 
1 wh ich :rc .. ~ d politiCS and 

celebrities. 
Exc pt for " pitting Image," 

• th thing th shows had In 
; common was that th y all did 

fall r h ve fall d to ecure 
, Impres ive ratings. 

NEVERTHELE , NBC tries 
again with "Our Planet 

• Tonight," which focus its 
wry cam ra on n wsmagazlnes 
11k "60 Minut .. and showbiz 

\ magazln s like "Entertain· 
m nt Toni ht." 

II ur Plan t Tonight," which 
• , • air d for the nr t time this 

week, d fi nit Iy has its 
• mom nts. 
, Created by David and Jerry 

Zucker, the am broth r who 
I dId Irpllnl'! . "Our Planet 
, Tonight " r ature Oscar· 

winn r John Hou eman and 
organ Fairchild s anchors, 

, and Jay Leno. Ricb Han, 
Martha Quinn (formerly of 
MTV), Jim Stahl and Father 
Guido arduccl I . correspon· 
dents. 

"Th Un n ntertaln· 

ment and news hIlS gotten 
thinner and thinner and we 
erased it," said David Zucker. 

What did Houseman, the 
deadly serious Professor 
Klngsfield in Paper Cbase, 
think about the Zucker 
brothers? 

". FOUND 11IEM funny, but 
I was able to control myself," 
he saW. 

On the other hand, Fairchild 
likes a good laugh and enjoys 
getting away from her TV soap 
image as a vixen. 

"As Mr. Houseman has trouble 
not being Professor Kings· 
field , 1 have trouble not being 
the bitch of the world," she 
said. 

Of the two, Fairchild is more 
convincing mugging for the 
cameras in a new dress for 
every skit, while Houseman 
seems out of place. 

The best comes from Father 
Sarducci, who satires Geraldo 
Rivera. Rivera has had some 
success with shows that had 
him open Al Capone's vault, 
accompany police drug agents 
as they raided homes, and 
counsel teen runaways. So 
Sarducci announces that "Our 
Planet Tonight" will mount a 
"live bust-in" of Rivera's home. 

Sarduccl makes his 
way inside the home and finds 
huge pictures of Rivera hang
ing on every wall. When he 
locates the vaUlt, he busts in 
and hark, there is all the stuff 
from Al Capone's vault. plus a 
few runaways. 

In the end, "Our Planet 
Tonight" is funny, but not 
funny enough to withstand the 
strain of doing it weekly. 

Ent rtainment Today 
AI the BIJou 
H." Co", .. M, . .lordu (194" . 
llen.n Can Wa s"r"ng W,rttl'l 
Beatty, .. • reme a 01 'hi clU$lC 

"1I)pu' I boll r (Robert MOI'Itgomery) 
who II 10 ~ belore hll 
bITIII II up . AI 7 P m 
Lailla II~). G TI 'MY WI,h • 
flOppy /I 10' avery ()CCUjOn, .lIt1a 
t ~llc rig La re In Ihll au. 
pen .. lul myII ry At . 4S p m 

Televl,lon 

Opera 
1M I 
IDII 

IUIII 

Mu Ie 

C _ Open Auoc:Ia-

01* 1M 
and I. of .... 
, p m In MacbrkIe 

tlpm 

by Ench Llinadorf, will perform at 
830 P m. on KSUI (FM 91 .7). 
TIle Rtva"'lt Trlvl. COn'", Fln.11 
Will be updlted between 7 and 9 p.m. 
on KRUI (FM 89.7). 

Art 
Uncia IIour .... will display paintings 
IhrOllgh ~rll 24 In the Eve Orew8-
lowe Gallery. 
MIcIlHl Granl will display drawings 
through April 24 In the Checkered 
SptCl 
COIRA will dl,pllY painting and 
teulptu,. through May 2 .t Slmmy·s. 
208 N. linn St. 
hborall Brookl will display paint· 
mgl through April 29 at the Iowa 
Int"nlllonal Cent.r, JeHerson BUild· 
Ing Room ro .. 
'alb N .... a will display her acryliC, 
wat"color and pastel pain lings 
Ihrough ~ril In tha m.in lobby 0' the 
Hawk. State SInk. 229 S. Dubuque 
SI 
Llldovlco D'Anllelo will dlspllY 
acrylic/miMed media thrOl.lgh April In 
UI Helplt.l , Boyd lower East Lobby 
II part 0' UI Hospitlls Projecl Art. 
low. CIty Eltmanttry 8c:1IooI stu· 
din.. Will ditpllY artwork through 
~rilln VI Hospital, Boyd Tower West 
Lobby •• ptn 0' UI Hospltels Project 
Art. 
Dt.II R. lie ... will display Ukrainian 
pyaanlcy (batlked ~g., through April 
In the UI Hospitlla Main Lobby IS part 
01 UI Hosplt.,s Project Art . Hesse will 
,Ito ba (",pl'Ylng h.r WOrk through 
April In Ihe lowl Artilln, Gallery. 13 
S linn 5t ' 
MlIiIyft De". will display Inlaid color 
porcelain through ~rll In the Iowa 
Anlllnt G.,lery. t3 S. Linn St. 

'''''''''' II will be on dllpl.y 
through ~rll 28 II The Arts Center. 

IIIck "'": TIlt Eyn of '011'. the 
workl 0' lour 0' Jap.n·, mo,l ,Ignll. 
Ic.nt po.t-)~orld WI' II phOtogr.· 
Pllt~, will ba on dl,plty Ihrough May 
17 In tilt UI Mu .. um 01 Art. 
AIICIaM An of Ma.1oo IN "'rll. In 
.~hlbit 0' pre-Columbian Irt ob/actl, 
will be 01'1 dlspllY through May 31 In 
tilt VI Mu .. um 0' Art. 
"""""" of 1M .. ' ...... 11. 11\ nhl· 
bit 01 teulplura, cOItu"",, and lox· 
ulet from eavttal cultll'" In Will 
A'rica, will be on dlspt.y through May 
31 In the UI Mu .. um 0' Art. 
Two ColiactlotltlTwo "'.... MIlO· 
Ilona 'rom th. coltacllon, 0' the 
Solomon R Guggll1lltlm Muteum. 
..... York, and tilt UI Mu .. um 0' M. 
Will be on dllj)lay In,ough M.y 31 at 
tilt UI Mu .. um of Art. " ..... "I will dlaplay fiber .rt 
thlOll9h MIY 3 t In thl C,tvel' Pavilion 
Llnkl .. part 0' UI HoIpItall Projoc:t 
Art 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

DI Classifieds UlvarmJt WIInWd tor IUmmer 
tor 11 "..r old in hchange tor 
'oom In ""UII. WID. Coblo. close 
bUlilna. C.llior detaill. 354-3572 Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. NANNIU: Lj ___ or w.nls 
you In Io.-ly IUburbl 0'_ YOlk. 

for a College of Dentistry study. We arc inlcrcstcd 
tn fmding males and females bctwCC!n the ages of 

18-25 who are in nced of one dental rilling. 

PREUMINARY 
NOTES 

PIIBUIHER'S WAIININO 

'The Dally lo.ren r&commends 
Ih.1 you Inv"'lgale every ph_ 
of In_1ment opportunitlea. We 
suggest you conlUlt your own 
_Horney or Isk for I free 
""mph le i and advlco Irom tho 
Attorney Oener,l's Consume, 
PrOle'''lon DiYlsion. Hoover 
Bldg .. Des Moine •• IA 503t9. 
Phone 5t5-281-5926. 

EIIIIOIIS 
When an advertisement con'llns 
an error that Is "altha fault of 
ttte advertiser. theliabiUty of The 
Deity low." IIh.1I not 8KCeed 
supplying I correction let1er and 
• COrfeet 1,.. .. rtlo" for the 'Pllce 
occupied by Ih. IncOllect Ilem. 
not the entire advertisement. r-ft) 
responsibility Is Issumed for 
more than ani inCOrrect 
Insertion of anv adW!rtisement. A 
correction ""ill be publil~ In a 
subseQuent Inul providing the 
advertl .. , reports the error or 
omissk3n on the day It occura. 

PERSONAL 
OAYLlN! 

Confidential, list,nlng. 
informlhonal ..,d "''''11 Mr'Iice. 
Tundo,. Wed".od.y. Thur1dly. 
6-9pm. 

"-1.0.' . IUI'POIIT 01lOllP 
INFORMATION 351-ot40 

LIllIAN IUI'I'ORT UN! 
In'onnatlon, USla'lnc • • r,f,rrll. • 
IUpport, C.II J3S.1~ , 
Con'IQonIi.I. 

IIiMEOIA TI cosh 
Inatant Ioanl for marchandi .. 

Git~rt Street Pawn 
354-79tO 

NOntIIONAl 
Boauly SUpply Outlet. 

For III your 
hair and akin nMds. 

SIIy·.n .. Llmit 
tOol Sou,h linn 

COlUO~ tducottd. h.rd wo"' lng. 
h.pplly """ried ","III coupl. 
-.ger to IIdOpt I healthy newborn 
and provide I lOVing. happy. 
MeU'" family lif • . Blnh related 
•• pon ... ""ie. Completely 
confidential and legit CaU collect 
(31.156902. 19, 

CIIOWD!D? 
No spl .. lor .tudy? 

Wt h ... 8·,t O' room. ".iI,ble. 
Suitl" for atud~ or leb work. 
Co .. "'ilI<>. 338-3t3O. 

VUSA nLf MALE DANCER! 
MASSEUR For.1I occasions. 
DiWlliOn. 354-4537. l"vI 
moosogo. 

DtD IOU kn ... t~.1 BIG TEN 
RENT4'S INC .• will _ over 500 
compact "'tlgeratott for the U of I 
compu. Ihl. I.II? Fr" dtllv.ry. 
w.',. I" thl! Te$eConn«t yellOW 
plgtl. 

COMMENCEMENT 
announcements On sal, by Alumni 
AooocIotIon ~hJI""'engrevtd 
AlUmni Center &-5. 

1f.E COMIlITTEE 
lor the finest in hair and sldn car • . 

Styl"", 
PATTY SillS 
ANDIE R.OY 

,nd DINA TIIAlKEN 
C.1I337~2117 or stop In at 114 
South Dubuquo Str"' 

5T11DtNTS: N4TIONAl OLD LINE 
IS CURRENTLY PAYING 8.25% 
COMPOUND 1.NNUAL INTEREST. 
(GUlr.nt_ Minimum 01 4.5%) Put 
your yOuth to work tor you. 
Corlouo? Got Ihe f.cta. Coli 
o JaY R"ftrt.t (3t9. 354-901 to. 

~NNING • wedd,ng? The Hobby 
Press offers ",tlon.1 lines 01 
quality 1"vil.tlon •• nd accessorlft_ 
10% dltcount On orders with 
p,...nlllion of Ihl, Id. Ph .... 
35t-W3 evenings.nd _endo. 

ADOI'TlON 
W, Ir, I hlpplly ""rrild, 
financilily secur. Northem 
Colilornll l.mlly ... klng to .h.ra 
OUt lo~ with In Inf,nt. W. 
.dopted OUr doughier and .11 01 ua 
... ol.notI1er laonlly ","",btr. II 
you I" contlderln" , dopUon, 
pit ... coli our .nornoy Di_ 
IIIlc~ collecl (.15~5·1880 
COnlidonl,ll. DSB. 

AOOrTION. ACADe ... 1C COUPLE. 
Wlrm, sensitive, .',heS 10 
welcome Inf.nt to 1~lng hom. 
E.pen .... p.ld . Iogal. conlldenli.l. 
Coli oolloct 607·277_2. 

HlADiNO FOR EUROPE 
TlIIt lUll_II? 

.... t ther, .nytllfle tor only 1228 
wi,h AIRHITCtl "I ' I" reported In 
Con.umer ROllO .... NY II,.,... 
NooWsdly. Harv.rd·. · ut'. Go' 
Student T ..... I Guld. Serlt •• Good 
_ .... ooplng and on n.tlonal 
_or" morning 'howo •. For 
doIIlll. coli 2t2~2000 or wrll.: 
~I BroodW.,. Suit. tOOA. 
NY NY 10025. 

AIOII,f1ON IEIIVICE 
l ... coat bUI qu.1l1y CO" . 6-t I 
_ •• "10. qu.lllitd pOlltnl: 
t2.te _k •• 110 ... II.blt. Privacy 
of doctor'. office. counlOllng 
Indlvldu.11y Elllblllhtd lin .. 
1173 .• operltni\od tlYnocologi,t. 
WOM O8/OYN. 5tS,22~. 
1~2.e1l14. Of. "",I_ lAo 

Presbyterian 
Church 

RUMMAGE/BAKE 
SALE 

April 24. 8-5 • April 2S. 8-2 
2701 Roehetter 

Free COffee 

lIfT C:fllnPICA Til, .n~ number 
01 doillra. no monO\' '*<ltd. Bring 
Ir.dt-ln. (bOOkt, retorde. '-' 
","",I Hlunted BooItthoP. tOo7pm 
_1Yd.y. 337.2M. 

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY, 

LINT! 

Come w\ah K.thy I 
I lapp)' IlIrthd.y.t Ihe 

l 'itldhOllie IOntghii 
Love, 
Mud" Mold 

PERSONAL 
NOT TO NEW Shop- 2t 3 North 
Gilbert. Opon Mond.y .nd 
Thursd.y E_I"". 5pm. 7pm. 
Sllrtlng April 271h. 

IlAIMBOW IMPOIIT$
QUlram.lan clothing, fabric, beg_, 
etc. - Upts,.I,., "4 1/2 E. 
Collogo. No to. Open 
t2 :3Opm-5pm. WednesdaY" 
Soturd.y 

AnENTlON CONTIIACTIIU: It'. 
contrlCI renewll time It the Book 
Co-op. You must r.,..., by the Int 
d.y 01 Iln.I • . 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

TH!IIA .. !ihIC MASSAD! 
for 'Women. 

Certlliad nil"""". 
3-tl2 ~.II •• porion ... 

Full Swedi.h. S20, 
F"t rolle.ology. StO. 

3~0 

RAP! ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
II .... Crill.U ... 
~ (24 """ro. 

NEED holp .. llh Vltlnlm? FREE 
counseling and groups for 
Vietnam Vet"ana, 

COUNSELiNG 4ND 
HEALTH CENTER 

331-6998 

THI! SHIATSU CLINIC 
St,.... reduellon, 

drug-., .. plln relief, ' ..... Hon, 
gen.,.' h'll1h lmprove(f*'lt. 

3t9 North Dodge 
J3f.43OO 

WHOL.!·IRAtN Integrltlon work to 
help peopl. rtlch lhelr lull 
polential. Helps with self-est"'", 
tatlgue. I<>.mlng dllflculti ... nd 
stress. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337-8998 

FIlE! PREONANCY nsnNG 
No appolnllnent needed. 

Walk in hours: Tuesday through 
Frida,. to:OIlom·1 :OOpm. 
Emma Goldml" Clinic 

227 N. Dubuquo SI. 
337-2t II . 

AaOIlTtONS provided In 
com'ortlblt, supportive Ind 
lIducalional atmosphere. Partners 
welcom • • Call Emma Goldman 
Clinic for Women, Iowa City 
337·2111. 

SELFoMANAOEMENT Cenler: 
privata Individual biofeedback! 
hypnosis training, COmplete 
progr.ms: prHKam amliery, 
smoking c .... tlon , stress control 
and mor • . A •• sonabl, ratn. 
338-3964. 

MEOICAP PIIAIIMACY 
In CoralVille. Wher, it costs less to 
koop hOllllly. :J5.\..,M. 

YOUR BEST IMAGE 

Room; boord •• nd good III.ry. ----------1 Lois 01 fun tl"",. All f.mlliM 

HELP WANTED corolully ICr_. an. yeor 
commhmenL Newr _ .... lAur • . 
gl~58. 

~::;;;;;:;;;;;::::;;I SAUS ~I". 
COUJ.I) 'IOU U A Promollon.1 Produc:U 
IOSTO. IIAJIII17 Ad_lling Company 

Art you • loving. nurturinll Poulble Ponnerohip. 
PC""'" w'"' enJoys 'PCndlnil :J39.117011 

Iin>c wIOh chDd .. n1 JOIN our "N4NNY NETWORK' of 
Join tht n_ of OYer 300 ow< 500 plaCId by uo ln cr. NY. 

people who hOll< com< 10 NJ. and 1IoIton. ONE YEAR 
Boston to care (or childttn cornmttmtnt In •• ch.nge for top 

Ihmugh our oQ<n~. IIlory. room .nd boord. lirf." .nd 
u.. In loYoIy. suburbon boMIlta. All I.mlliM prnc_ 

ndQhbofhoods. ''1/Ov ucdlmo lor your IIUaloction. M.ny lomlliM 
solarics. bonol!ls. your own for you '0 cI>ooM Irom. ContlOCt 

Ivtna quarters and your campus recruiter Ann 
Hmittd workIn8 houri _nIl former Helping H.ndl 

Your ooond" o!p "anSjlO.allon Nonnrlat St9-28~7 .Itor 5pm 
Is ptovId«1, or CO HELPING HANOS .t 

~ 203-33-4-t7.2. P.O. Bo.1OM 
. ~ •• yur commitmenl Wilion. CT 0689745 FEATURED 

.-....y. ON NBC'. TODAY SHOW AND 
CaD Of write! HOUR M~a.l.ZlNE. 

AdnyIWat 
CIIIIoIcan ftooaa .. , 

s.r.tc.. Ia. 
. 314 .otdl 7 .. su.t 
1IIu*oIh .... IA IOlli 

Sl5-7S3·585l 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
The D.llr Iowan 

now offsrs 
PARK&8HOP 
BUS&8HOP 

wilh the purchase of 
an ad-$S minimum 

SAY! LlV!S 
and we'll pau th. savings On to 
youl Aelax .nd study while you 
donate plasma, W, 'II ply you 
CASH to compensate for your 
tl,.,. . FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS llId MORE. Pl .... stop by 
Ind SAVE A LIFE. 

lowaCityPlumo 
318 East Bloomington 

35t0<l70t 
Houri : 10:»-6:30 M--F 

NUDCASH? 
.... ke mo"", .. lIlng your Clolh ... 

THE SECONO Iocr RESAL! SHOP 
offers top doll.r tor your 

spring and Bummer ck>lh." 
Open at noon, CIII first. 

2203 F S,,"t 
(ICrolllrom Senor Pabloa) 

J38.804M, 

LO'II II IN TIll! AIII_. 
Find lII.t specl.1 oomoono througfo 
PEOPLE MEETING PEOPLE. 

VOlUNT1!!RS 
n..ad 10r thr .. year study of 
lSI""" trHlmtnt. SUbjects t~ 
,...,. okt with algnlficent .sthma, 
•• poel.11y In 4ugutt· Oclobor. 
MUll be nonsmok. r, not on .'lergy 
shots Or uli"O lterold. regularly. 
CoIl3tfl.35&-2135. Monday- FrldO\'. 
I,om 8om-Spm. Co_lItl.., 
Iv.ilab ... 

GYMNASTIC instructor. w.nttd 
Immtdl.t.ly. Coli .. enlngs for 
appolnt".,t. towa Gymnaltic 
Tlllning Centor. 354-4883. 

II!SEAIICN VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED 

Adult men ,nil womtn needId for 
,",arch stud')' on lhe mediCine, 
theophyllin • . !.tUII bo In good 
hellth. Laboratory Iklms, viaita 
and compen .. tlon provided , For 
further In'ormation , contact: 
31 fl.335-l17901. 

N!!D e.tr. money? Have ,xtr. 
tl"", ? lIkl to mitt _ poopl<>? 
P.rt time convenient store cuhler 
poslUon •• v.lI.bl<>. Apply In 
person to : 

M • . VOl •• 933 Soulh Cllnlon 
lowl City or Ms, Anderwon 
Holld.y Mu.tlng Mlrkel 

I.IC) snd North lIborty Eoll 

IIOTIIER" NElP!R 
Young lamlly "'th two boys. III" 
1 112 and 4. _ks I .... in. OWn 
rooml bath, car available, house 
with pool. w,lk to bo.ch. 50 
minute train to New York City. 
Darien, Connecticut , Nonsmoker, 
Call Katherine, colltet : 
:IOU55-0185. 

41RLINES NOW tlIRINO. Flight SEAMSTRESS to do ." ... tion.lor 
Attendants, Travel Agents. "t.ilstor • . Pick-up and delivery 
Meehanicl. Cullo"",r Service. needed IhrM ' I .... _II'. Coli 
LI.llng •. Sal,rI .. lo $501(, Enlry Chip. 351·9060. 

~tlf.:\t~n • . Ca" 80!H>87~ HELP WANTlD; " you .r.looldng 
=-'-'~"-------I to pick up • few •• ". dOll ... In 

JOBS 

Compensation for participation in the study will 
Ihc placement of one ftIling at no charge. 

The purpose of the study is to evaluale potential 
methods for making dentistry more oomfort:lble. 

Please Cilll: 
The Cenler for Clinical Studies 

a133S·9557 
for information or a ~cening appolntmenl . 

COOK" IEIIYBII. HOST!IIES 
IlAIITINOfIIS, -..E0Plf, 

DtSHWASHERS 
Donny'. Is opening ......... IoCItion 
_r you. We htvo opening. on 
11rs!. ItCOnd and thIrd shlhl lor .11 
pooIllon .. full.nd ""n Ume. Full 
time people .r. ehgible for hellth 
Ind III. In ... ranet .hl' 90 dal". 
Server. rec.i¥ll uniform II no 
chargo Everyone roco ...... 1 • 
month performance r.vl_. paH:! 
vlOItlon. 110.11>10 _rl. good pOy • 
edvlncemtf1t and more 

DENNY'S 

THE NEW PHONE 
NUMBERS FOR THE 
DI CLASSI flED ADS 

ARE 

335·5784 
335·5785 

~ .nd North Dodge .X-
Tho Old How.,d JohnlOn ~ ~RIINCED bontnder - . 

Ant.ur",' Apply in person 2~pm, MiaqU8, 
Apply 8.JG.4:3Opm. Mond.,. 2t t low. Avonue 
FrId.y 0000 PART·TlME SUMMER JOB 
;";';':;.;!..-S-TU-DENTS---w-.,,-tad.---I tor student who wants to wor1c In 

Fun Ind HI)' tel~one CIIUing, lowa City ror at leaat three or tour 
E --'I<> 5 I INdia.... years and .. lIV.ttab .. for work 
'- nl pay. t.rt m t_, . 4 M ' •• nd during br.eks 10' 

354--5008, occasion.1 work. Must be A plus 

$44,515 
Average 

W-2 
Earnings 

ThaI's the average 
1986 earnings 01 the 
accounl executives 
employed by our 
company for a lull 
year Dr Olor~ . And 
Ihe lOll 10% of our 
people averaged 
$92 .664 . Sound 
good? Thore's more. 
Complelo pfofes' 
slonal !ralnmg. tull 
company boneflts 
and managemenl 
Dpponunll.es 
Your background 
and communicatIon 
skills could qualIty 
you to jUln Ih~ na· 
Ilon's targest search 
and reCfUltlng 
organlluUon . FOf a 
superior career op' 
pDrtunltY . please 
call : 

In It ...... ,... • . Driving rllCOrd, 
slrtnglh fOl lifting . mech.nlcal! 
etecUIClit apUtude, reliability. Call 
35t~192bo_8 '~:3Op.m. '0 
phOnelntern.w. 

EXTRA IIONEY 
Me'. II much II ~ou W.." 
Operlte from hOfTMl on your houri. 
Sellll.ction gu.r.nleed 01 your 
monO\' bock Coli 35f.t1010. 
..,.nlng. 

WE WORK HARD FOIl YOUR 
IIONEYI Ad •• rII .. In TIl! OAll Y 
IOW4N CLASSIFlED$. 

PAReNTS' helper w.nltd 10 cora 
for Int.nt In our home, 20 hoora 
per ~ .. k thl. aummer alerting in 
lA.y 35I-ll60111 

OIlAD STUDENTI 
TEACHING ASSISTANT 

Top Fortu". 500 Complny I. 

Wedding phOlography, 
Person.lized seMe. at r.asonable I 
r~lIes. Evenings & weekends, 
338-5095. 

Tak. elra 01 children 
S200 plus! _k 

Ona I'Mr commlM,enl 
Trlvel 

51$00172-6677 
tl>-o4 

your eYenlng hourw, giYe UI I CIII!. 
W, "Md IOl'11fOne to work thrM 
hours an ..,.nlng for I tew dap I 
wotk ; no w_ds. Dutlts Includl 
aowIng .nd w .. hlng Clol,,". Call 
Mlck.1 35t~. MlEOE. 

NANNY w.nttd. 4ugust 
1987-1988, In suburb 01 NYC. Two 
chlldr",. Llg~1 hOUII)c .. plng. car 
Ivallable. Own room, private bath. 
914-8304-5539. 

John Sims 
320 S. Linn 

Iowa City, Iowa 
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer M/F 

... kltlg a Progrlm SUptlrvr.of for 
b.ck · 'Oo achoot M.", .. lng 
prog~m MUll be lv.iI.tH. to 
work on camp"s one .... k before 
1M btginnlng Of the f.1I semeste' 
and during the II .. t _ 01 

TAROT t past lif, r .. dings .nd 
lessons. Call Jln II 35t-85t t . 

WHY haul a compact r.frlgerator 
to IIld from IChool every yelr , 
'When you can rent from Big Ten 
Ronl.1S Inc .. 10' only $39 OOIyeor. 
and split lhe-eost with your 
roommat"? 331-83.&8, We're In the 
T .leeonnoet yollow pogos. 

TH~ CRISIS CENTIR offo .. 
i"formation and r.fer'II., short 
term counseling, suicide 
preventIon , TOO message relay lor 
the d.af, and 'kcellenl voluntHr 
opportunities. Call 351-01.0, 
anytime. 

ZEN AND TRADITIONAL 
COUNS!LlNO 

For probtems with .tress. 
relalionships. family and personal 
growth. Call 

COIIUUNIA AS5Oc;IATIS 
338-3871 

SIRTIIRIOHT 
Pregn.nt? Confidential IUpport 
.nd testmg. 338-3685, W. care. 

FlOAT welghtlolaly In 
Soothing Water ... 
THE LILLY POND 
FLOTATION TANK 

331-7580 

P4ST liv.1 
regression workshop, 

Sunday. April 26. 19117. 
1 :OQ.6:00pm. low. City. $40, 

Call 1-386-2875 for inlormstion , 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
OW ... 30, would Ilk' to meet GM 
Inttr"ttd in thlngl like physlcol 
tltrwss, music. rMd lt,tlon , the arts. 
Wrrlt 4L. Bo. 22&4. Iowa City. 

IIE[1' thl' IOmoo". 'poelal ."d 
enhance your life. Sing'. dating 
Club, All 'gel. FrN Informa1l0n, 
P.O. Bo. 27f. Deplrtment 10. 
CId.r R.plds IA 52406. 

OWF .nrlCU .... physlclily .nd 
menlilly .ctive likes bemg 
outdoor., good eOrlv."t.tlon Ind 
I.ught .. . !leaks mon (.Q.50I. who'l 
open Ind not atrlld of emotional 

, clo_. Non,,"ok.r. Bo. 949. . 
Iowa C,ty. 52244. 

'WM SEEKING Irlm and .nrlCti ... 
good humortd. Ilncl,.. lI.bl •• 
Intelligent SWF 2t~ Inlo 
p'.cllcing nIl Too. Writ.: O.lIy 
lowln. 1100 AP·233. Room 1 t I. 
COmmuniClition Center, 
low, City 14. 522.2. 

TALl, energ,tlc woman In 
mid~20'. wlahH to meet men who 
Jr. phyticolll Jell .... nd onjoylh. 
outdoora. Age mikes no 
dlf1.rtnc., a.long al ~ou ' r. young 
,t h .. rt Box 1833, loWI City. tow. 
522404. 

WOttI. H. INk •• nrocU .... 
Inl.lligont 1om.1 • • ~. ~r 
long·lul lnw. coring rllltlonlhip. 
P,.", no"",""ker. "'lIIng 10 work 
.t buikUng • relaUonlhip. Int" ... 
Include OU!dooIl. hom.llf •• nd 
po""nal growth, IIox 52t. 
lII"ptina 14. 52181 

GARAGE 
SALE? 

Let others know 

abOut it with a 
Dally Iowan 

Classified Ad. 

CAMP COUNSELORS w,nltd lor 
privat' Michigan boytl gifl. 
summer camps, Teach: Swimming, 
canoeing, sailing, wlt,rskling, 
gymnastics, riflery •• rchery, tenn is, 
golf. sports. compute ... camping. 
crafts, dramatics, OR riding. Also, 
kitchen, pHie., malntenanc,. 
Sollry. stoo Oemo'" plUl RSB, 
M.rt Sttgtr. 1765 Mapl •• 
Northlield IL 60093. 3t2-«6-2444. 

NANNI!S EAST 
has moth.r'S helper fobs IVlllabl • . 
Speftd an IIlciUng year on lhe lut 
COllI. If you love children, would 
Ilk. to see another plrt of the 
country, sh,r. family .xpertences 
and mak' new friends, call 
201 -7"0-0204 or write Box 825. 
Livingston. NJ. 07039, 

UV!-IN childcar, wanted 'or 
summer. 25-30 hours a week . Call 
35..a76O. 

$500 weekly at home. Details? 
Wrilt 10 Coppy Co,porltlon. 2.01 
Bartolt Road No lC. 10"8 City. IA 
522.0. 

NUR~ RN or grtd "Udanl. 
resident girls' camp, Ed.n Valley 
MN, June 10 until August 16, to 
supervise health of sta" and 
campo ... Mil. Lynn Schwand!. 112 
Elst t tlh. C.dar Fills 14. 506t3. 
3t 9-288-8778, 

WO!IK-STUOY. Old Capilol 
Multurn. Several tour guide 
positions a""illbl. Sllrtlng May 17. 
20 hours weekly. $4.00 per hour. 
Some summer"Only posUlons. 
Most weekends required. Public 
Rtl.llon. Exporienc. HecHllry. 
Cell 33~ lor Ippolntmanl. 

WO!II( study help __ NOW 
through 4ugust. Tour guidtl 
museum shop art,ndent. Good 
InllrptrlOnal .klila. S. .25 hour. 
Inquire Museum of Natu,..1 Hiltory, 
J35.0482. 

EXCELlfNT .uonont, •• porlenct 
for speci.1 tducatlon. OT/PT. 
direct care majorl, In.titut. of 
Logopedics. (Wich ita. Kan ... . , 
B-w .. k mulll.h.ndicopptd . 
residentIal program. Call 354--4813. 

IELlAVON 
E4RN EXTR4 S$$

Upl05O% 
C." M.oy. 338-1623 
Brenda. &.IS,2278 

IOITON couple seeks mother's 
helpor for ~ 112 Ind t yeor Old. 
Room I"d board plUl • good 
salary. Start JulyJAugust . Priv •• 
room. TV. worm lomlly. glllt 
location. Write: J. Bachractl , 78 
IIIIII<>r Ro.d. Nowton . lolA. 02t58 or 
call collect 817·2404-3087 _Ings, 

OOV!RNII!NT JOBS. 
5t8.040-$511.23OI yeor. _ 
hiring , C.II eos.es7.eOflO. 
E)lt'naton R·9612 'Of current 
Itder.III.t. 

WANTlO: part ' lone .nd full time 
wlllr",", w.lt .... to WOfk lunCh, 
dlnnor • • nd _kend •. Apply In 
porson. Unlvarli ly Athl<>11o Club. 
t3llO M.lrO .. 4_uo. 

VOLUNTI!!III nttdtd lor t3 _k 
study 0' asttullII trIBlmen" 
Subjoctl 18-85 yeo" old wllh mild 
to rnoct.r.t •• sthma. no' being 
,r.,I«I with It'rold drugs, Call 
358-43Q8. MondO\'- Frldey. f,om 
8:00em unlll 5:00pm, 
Componlllion ••• Ilable. 

DIIIVUI w.nttd: Weg ... tlpo Ind 
commilllon MUll bo 18. he .. own 
cor .nd InlUr.nco. Apply In perlOn 
.t Paul R ... ,, ·, PIU" 325 E. 
loI.rklt Strool. 10 ... City. 

tullJECTI nttdtd IOf • hl-toch 
IotIrl", .id .. porlmant. 
Eopo,I<>nCId u .. r prola"td but not 
_ry, ComptrIIIllon 
.vll""I • • C." Dr. Kuk .t 35803810 
Of 358-7362 for d.tlllI. 

PItON! 11101. LI"" 10 t .... , P.I<I 
.... Idy. good commllllon,. 
1I •• lble hou ... p.rt 11m • . 364.0225 

IIOTNI!II'I "!l"~ 

PIIYSlCIAN with lour d.ughl ... 
ages 3-8 desir. help during thl 
summer with child car., cOOking 
and housework, On. full time and 
one part tJ~ position availabl. 
Must h.Ye own car .nd be 
.vIII.ble Juna t2· ,,"gull 7 
including tome weekends. Send 
Ipplicatlon Mtt'f and fftume to 
PO Bo. 2852. low. City IA. 52244 
byMO\' 10. 

SUMMER WORK 
Make up to SISOO/Mo. 

Gain 
Experience/Resume 

AlimaJol$ 
Call 337·Ul0 'or An 

InllfYlew 

NOW occopling Ippllcollon. lor 
cocktlillltrV,rs and bartenders. 
E'porltnc. requlrtd. Plrt II .... full 
II"",. Apply in person. Th. 
Rodew.y Inn. Plum Crill< Loung •• 
I-«) .nd Hlghw.y 965. Exit 240. 
Corllville. EOE. 

NOW hi ring dl, prep cook •• full or 
p.rt time. Experienced preferred. 
Apply bttwotn 2-4pm. Monday· 
Thur1dly. I .... RI ... , Power 
Com""ny. EOE. 

AATIHOM! f:C. miter or minor 
with 'llCeitent sewing .nd painting 
"'"11. WorII and I ... In my homo! 
studio near NYC beginning 
Soplombor t887. Solaoy. cor. many 
PIrIl • . :lOt .1e2o<l~9. 

cl ...... EMceflent pay plus bonv .. 
eKPtn ... and pto'autonll 
tralnlog. Contact· 

C.mpu, Dimension .. Inc. 
2000 ""Irll,t Str .. t 

PhlO • .,.lphl. P4 19103 
Atte(ltion : Ellen Brophy 

i-8O().582-2t21 

HOIlSEMANSHIP Intlruetor .nd 
st.bl. monag ... needed .1 camp 
Llkolllhl, aummer. HSI 
..,,"Icatlon pold Info ; U ... 
35t-6915 or 515-573-8t4t 

NEED CASH THIS 
SEMESTER? 

,Women, 18 to 30 (who have 
not taken introductory IJsychologyl 
needed to partiCipate in psychology 
experiments, one of which may 
involve the use of mild electrical 
stimulation to the leg. You must be 
in good health. Rate of pay: $4 per 
hour. Call the Social 
PsychophYSiology Lab 8 am to 
noon and 1 pm to 5 pm for more 
information or to sign up. 

335-3785 

... '.~ ... ' .-
OUR NURSES HAVE 

CIASS(ES)lin 

• INTERNSHIP PROGRAM lor_ .. ... 
• EXTEINSBIP PROGRAM ..... waD.., to n-eDler tIM wodIfOta 

• NURSING ASSISTANT 
PROGRAM 

for tbOM 

lor N...., .tadalll c:arreally -.rolled III III accndJted 
...,..... who haft ~,r.tad two _taw of cDnkal • 

• PART· TIME poIIlIou nallable. CaIlIllClIDqaIn 
.boat oar per cIIaa JIIOII'IID 

Positions available in other areas. also. For more information please 
contact Francene Wilson. Director of Stall' ServIces. (713) 792·7362. 

... nlld In _ JerMy. an. hour 
Irom _ Yorll City. St." mid· 
Augult , on. year conlract 
PtooIInl. hllPllY. 1IOIl."1(,""r 10 
c.", IIId cook for IWO 1>0)'1. 5.11d 
2. plu, IIghl _oopIng. '1711 

IF ~OU OF'I~ A .. RonIIlONAl _ plu. own room. boll1 . 
IUVlCe. LIT TIl! CotiMUNITY w."'bed. eIOI>Ie TV Ind c., . 
KNOW A.OUT If TllllOUOtl THE Lookl", for I".rgetlc. "'Nibil. 
DAILY IOWAN CLAIII,.IDI. Inlolligorrt _ who _ oct ... 
.:;":: .. ~ • .;,:7It.~. _______ 1.--..... -------1 ohlld .... . t·201-334-0487 . 

--.----... --~-----
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HELP WANTED 

COI.UQt WOfk .Iudy pooItion for 
IUmmer. Apply now. CAe 8oot< 
Co-op, , II floor, IMU. 335-3884. 

YOCATIONAL II'!CIWIT 
Suppon", work progr.m hOI 
haN·11me POIItton opon. 
Rnpon.lbllltl .. Include: 
community lob _Iopmenl, 
pl_menl, .upaMoilon, lrolnlng 
Ind fOllOW-up IUpport .. ",left for 
deYelopmenlllly dilibled Idu~ •. 
Daytime """",ule, hOUri vaneble. 
Exparlenco with Indlvldulll w~h 
d-"pmenlll dl .. bliities 
preferred. Send retume and IlIIter 
of Inlonl to: 

Job 5<1",1"" of Iowa 
18'0 Lower Mu.cltlnl Roed 

lowl CItY, I~ 52240 
Doadllne for appllcatlona: May' 1, 
4:30p.m. 

COOK WANTI!D: Fraternity cook, 
flYe days I week, e~ ... en meal. 
totll, fo, app,oxlmatoly !!C people. 
Lar"" group cooking oxporlen"" 
__ .. ary.351-6882. 

lUI drlve,1 tlcUOlk"par n_ 
every other weekend, SatlJrdil), and 
Sunday trom Sa.m.-4p.m. No 
chauNlurl IIcon .. neodtd. Call 
35' ·1120 lor Inle",iew 
appointment. 

HARDI!!'S. 
POlltlons open for evening dlilvery 
drlvoll. MUlt havo own car. ~pply 
a~er 2pm. 125 Soulh Dubuqu. 
Street. 

FR!NCH .paaklng child cart. pan 
Of 'ull time, summer, possibility 
p.n lime f.lI . RHponolble for 
toddler.nd dog: no hou_ork. 
Nonlmoker. musl h.w own 
tr.nspartlOtion. C.II .~or lpm 
weekdays; atte,. 108m ","kendi, 
~238. 

WORD 

PROCESSING 

LAKR IYPIIInlnlr complata 
word proceulng .. __ 24 
hour r .. umt urvlce- th.....
"Dnk Top Publish ing" lor 
brochurHi __ fl. Zephyr 
Copies, '24 Eut WOIhlngton, 
35'-3500. 

FRet P.r~lng 
FAST Sarvlco 
LOWEITR.t ... 

Cor.lville Word Proceulng. 
354-1822. 8·5. M·F 

828-2588 ... onlngl. 

WOIID ""oceIiING 
Aceurat • . bperlenced. 

Ro.sonlbl,. 
Emergene'" wtlcom • . 

On campu •. 
338-3394 

""OFlIIlONAL 
word procoulng. 

Llft,r quality, flit, 
accura,., !'HIOnabl. 

On campul. 
Peggy, :136-1845. 

THE NEW PHONE; 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
335·5784 335·5705 

COMPUTER 

IUY'ull used computers 
Comput .... nd Mor . ... 

331·7Mt 
327 Kirkwood Avenue 

___________ 1 fill PClr acensorl ... memory, 

2nd drives, atc: 80nd for cat.log : 

BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY 

Computer R_I, P.O. Bo. 481182. 
Gart.nd, T8XII 75048. 

LEADING fDOE 
1200 baud Int.rnal modem 1I1e, 

---------1 $129.95. 
FOR RENT: If. g,ound level H.Y" comp.tibl. 
locetlon In the downtown .,... il Softw.r. Included 
Impon.nt-then eliock thil Comput ... Ind Mo ..... 
location out. Ideal for offioa or 321 'Klrkwood Avonue 
.... all bu.ln .... H .. t, .1, 351·7548 
conditioning, WIlt.' and trash pick· 
up furnished . Also fr .. cuatomer BACK ISSUES PC IIAGAZINEI 
perking. Phone: lJ3S.9203 or Many dozons: 51 par Issue. 
338-3828, H.unted 8ookshop, everyday, 

10-7pm. 331.29ge. PrOc<lods to -----------1 Oomeatlc Vlolenc. Sheltar lor 

TYPING 
woman and childr,n, 

WORD Processing. E.porienco In PROFESSIONAL 
legal tYping. m.nuscrlpts .nd 
research papers. Can make 
.".nooments to pick up Ind SERVICES 
~~~IN~.~r~. ~~~2=~=::'· __________ ·1 

OUALm typing: Papars, relu",", 
medical. legll: m.nuscrlpt editing. 
331-6'69. 

WORD Processing: ProfeSSional 
editing Inclu~1 Tutoring. mess 
mailings, lIbels. 351-8336. 

TYPING on Brother Electronic, $1 
for double opaced pag • . Pick up 
Ind d.llvery: 51 ooch. Call Jean .t 
828-4541 . 

PHYL'I TYPING 
15 ye.rs· •• parience. 

IBM Correcting 5<llectric 
Typowr~.r. 338-6996. 

PAPERS PLUS 

LAII!.R TYPES!T 
WORD PROCESSING 

from resumes to diSMrtatlons .t 
the mosl competitive 

prices In town 

For rate •• • free job estimlt. 
or to MWt your work picked-up 

331-41714 ' 

COLONIAL P~K 
IUI/HEIS SERYICES 

1021 Hollywood Blvd., 338-tIOO 
Typing , .. ord proceaslng, tettors, 
resumes, bookkeeping. 'Whatever 
you need. Also. regul.r .nd micro
ca ... tt. tranaerlptlon. Equipment, 
IBM Oi.pl.ywriter. Fast, efficitnt, 
reasonable, 

RESUIIE CONSULTATION, . 
WRITINq AND ""EPARATION. 
Pechmlln ProfessIon a' Services 

351-6S23 

WORD pr ..... ing-Iatt.r quality. 
E.parlenced, fut, re.lOn.ble. C.II 
Rhonda, :131-4851. 

TYPING: Exparlencod, 
IMlCpenslve. Emergencies 
possible. (Flmillar-APA). 
354-1ge2, Sa.m.-'Op.m. 

r lEST OFFfer SEAYICfS 
310 E. Burlinglon, Suite 17 

(3t9) 338·1512 
Profession. I quality typing, word 
proc.lling. Short/long torm 
projects; thues, dissertaUons, 

CAPTUflED-
The moment you want to 
ramembar: Weddings. ponralt •• 
torm.ls. 
, SUS~ DIRKS Pf/OTOORAPHY 

354-9311. 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY TYP!WRITI!R CO. 
now h,s two locations: 

'018 Ronalds Ind Elstd.l. Pilla. 
L.rg. se.tion of new and 
ulld elactric tYpaw,lters. 

Darwin , with over 38 years 
.)lperi.f"'K:e, can give 

fast. economical service. 
331·5816 

CLEANING- husbond and wile 
le.m. Home .nd office, days or 
ovanlnga. Call MOrlday- Frld.y, 
338-8935 ---_. 

NON-STOP 
COpy SHOP 
IClnko·. Is open 24 hours. 
Come In anytime (or flu. 
service. OUlSlanding 
quality, and low, 10" 
prices. 

kinko's® 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
14 SOUTH CUNTON 
(Acros. from the Pontacrest) 

338·COPY (2679) 

manuscripts. Work guaranteed. 
Phon. 338-'512 .ny dey. WHO DOES IT? 
Sam·l0pm, for appointment. • 
~~~~~--~---I 

WORD prOCOlling : Wilt pick up 
and deliver papers OYer ten pages. 
1126-8385. 

CHIPP!R'S T.ilor Shop, men's 
.nd women's .11.fatlonl. 
126 112 EI.t Washington Stroot. 

r-____ ~~~~----.. ~D~i~.I~35:::';"..I~~:::;:.:. ------------
au Ilia: lTUDI!NT HEALTH 

arna: JDYICII I'III!SCRtPTIONI7 
Typino Pa-rs, Th.... H.ve your doctor call It in . 

• r- Low, 10" p,lces- wa deliver FREE 
EditinK 51. blocks from Clinton St. dorms 

Xerox Copying C!!NTIIAl. R!!JlALL PHA.IIACY 
Dodge .t DI~nport 

EnlargelReduct 338-3078 

• •. IIIIU1 II. WOODIIURN SOUND 1!!IIV1CE 

~:::;:::3:38-:::2.W:::7::::::~I ... la Ind .. rvlcol TV, VCR. atereo. 

AdvertfH )'Our talent I" 
THE DAILV IOWAN Ct:AISIF1EDI 

luto sound Ind commercial sound 
...... nd 1I .. lc. 400 Hlghlend 
Coun, 3iJ8'1541. 

f_I'!AT _Ing. ott.ratlono .. ltII 

P"' ... ~ ........ -----.. I or without Pltte,",. RenonabMi 
WOIIIS a lUMBERS pH .... 826-8647. -....... ",. 

202 Dey Building 

MM .. ' .... 

381·2751 ..... 
Letters, r.sumes, appllt;.l!lonl, 
dls .. rtatlonl, Ih .... , artlcl .. , 

papers, manuscripts. 
, Fast .• ccurate, r8alOnab". 

Specialize In Medical 
and Legal work. 

15 years secretarial elCperlence. 

HAIR CARE 

TWO FOR ONE 
Bring I friend 

_ clienll ONLY 
HAiREZE, ~1' Iowa ~venUi 

351·7525 

INSTRUCTIOI 

___________ SCUIA 10Il001. PADI opan w.ter 

TYPING and Word Procenlng 
(D.lsy Wheal printer). RU," JOIIII 
F.miller .. 1tIt MLA.nd APA. 1t.1S1 
pallO avorllQl. Shirley: 351·2557. 

WOIID I'IIOCfUtNG 
Lenlro, retumea, papara 

All your IyplnWW.p. neod. 

,..,..,..lIzed IoMOI 
~nontlon to dtt.1I 

wtU III!fT «\Iy DUDLlN!! 

VarietY 01 p .... r/prlnl !YPII 

FR!!E PlCK-llPIDI!LlV!!flY 

For Impaccabll .... Ico th.r. 
lut. ICcurll., CNU' 

call .... 11e 

154-2171 

TV"'.: I!XI'!RIENC!!D, 
ICCU'*, "'t. RHtonabia rata 
C.II Ma_, :l31·e338. 

I!XP!IIflNCID, ICcu"lo, wilt 
corrto1 spoiling. _tric til wtl~ 
IytllbOl boll. ThoMa. term papa'" 
manUICriptI. Mar"" 0 •• 1 •. 
.. tM7. 

TYI'! RIGNT. 
I'IIORIIIOIIAL TYIIING 

IIRvtea. 

conlflc.tlon In four d.y. (two 
_ondo). HIII6-2948. 

TUTORING 

ElII'llIflNClD computer 1C1on0i 
tutor. RtuOnabla ratls, CI ..... 
Include 22C:-016. 017. 018, 018, 
O2t , 03' 0,032. Olin. 331·5818. 

IIA TH: .11 _a, comput.r , 
aelonce. Fr.nco, 354-4531, 
354-60182, lesvo ptlont. 

CHILD CARE 

..c:'. IfDCARI CONNECTION. 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL ~NO 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Unlled Way ~cy 
Day ca .. _., oon .... , 

preachool Iiltlnga, 
occalional liders. 

FIIEE'()F'(;HAROE to IJIItvoratty 
• tudenil; faculty and .t.tt 

_,"'71114. 

pm 
:131... IRINNEIlAN IUD 

'AIT, .ocu,.. tYping. I will typo • fOI!T ClNTl!R 
your _'" for you. Call kathy Tropical Iish. patI.n~ pat 
:138-=.:.;~=.:;.~:::;.' ::2::;00p:::.;::m:;.,. ___ .Iaupplles, .... grooming. '500 ht 
- A_uI 50ulh. :138-1501 . 
WOIID "'«)ClUING. Any length. 
,. Aaou_. txparlenctd. 0Nl pelr largo rod bally pi'_, 
...... 1II4-OIeII. meka offer. 361-71:13. 

, . 

------
(OST & FOUND USED FURNITURE STORAGE AUTO FOREIGN. 

LOST bl.ck Cit with pink coll.r, 
Nikki, South Summit lroo. 
354-0385. 

LOST, EIII. Iamlle <>trm.n 
Shepherd, crOll· Dlsoppaared ntlr 
DKlord Tr.llor Coun. REWARDt 
338-9102. 

HAVE A liKE TO SELL G.t quick 
r •• uII. In THf DAILY IOWAN 

Dl!IIK. LarOO. ulld oHI",,· tYpa 
cloak. CIII .ft.r Spm, :138.38(\7. 

I REllflllER WHEN 
E •• tdlle Plaz. 

Offering quality uled furniture 
. t lluon.bIe prle .. 

351~188. 

::CLA::SI::IFI:;EOS::. ===1 USED CLOTHING 

ITORAOf·ITOflAQt 
Mlnl-w.r.hOUst units f,om 5'tl10' 
IJ.Sloro-AIi 0111337·35041. 

THERl" A GOOO USf'D CAR 
IIARK!T AIIONG OU~ REAMRS, 

1'71 HONDA ~oord, livo apaod, 
NC, AMI FMI c .... n., :I3IIIpg, 
$1800 353-3548. 

1 ... IIAlDA 323, lour door 
.utomatlo, AMIFM ....... 11, fUll 
1"looIIOn, t8.000 mil • • S6000 or __________ 1 bolt off .. ~H561, 335-t481 

BICYCLE 
lMl VOLUWAGON Rlbblt, 
dleltl , LS. 4-<1oor, AMlFM, NC, 

___________ 1 .. cell.nt condition. :137-&283. 
1~43.2070 : Whit. Dog LAOIE" SCHWINN I()'.paed blk,. 

WANTED TO BUY 

Good condition. M5 ~ftor 8 3Opm, HDNDAI. 1880 Accord 4-<loor, 
IECOND HAND ROllf'S 338-9148. '879 Accord 2-<1oor, t918 Civic 

A Fie. M.rkat typa I toro on the I'UCH 'O-SPEED. 21" Ir.mo. W ...... ood , 354-4445 -----------1 Corolville Strip. on. block _t 01 Mint condition Mu.t .. 11 '.t 1130 
IUYING t l ... rlngund other gold Junction ge5 .nd 8 W"t. 351-8881 . t.k .. It. 338-3554, ' 

1174 VOLVO w.gon neoda work. 
a.klng $800 C.1f ~.n, 335-1252 .nd III..,. ITEPH'I IUIIPS • 

COIN •• '01 S. Dubuqu., 354. '858. .HOII .... IUDQtT lHO', 2t2, 
SOuth Rlvoralde Orlv., lor good 

___________ 1 ulld clothing, Imlll kltch.n Itorno, 

MISC. FOR SALE 

POOL tabMi, full~.lz" recenll~ 
r .. urf.cod, EC, $300: 1110 •• Iactrlc 
typewflt.r, VOC, 540. 331-8445. 
AI, • • 

LIVING In the dorma neKt ye.r? 
Al;nt compact r,frigerators 'or 
least Thr .. SiZH IVliI,blt. Fr. 
d.II •• ry. Big Ton Ront.I.lnc.
we'~ in the T,leconntct phone 
book. 337-8348. 

IlINOL TA c_ra. 'KcoIlent 

Itc. Open ovory d.y, 8:45-5:00. 
338-3418 

• 
ANTIQUES 

ANTIOUE IIALL 
W. h.v. 8 . hopa In , . 

Always with frn h merchandiM. 
At 501 South Gllban 

Ill-5pm 
7 dlYs. wMk. 

condition, including len .... nash, MUSICAL 
motordrlvt. Must sell I.s t. 

'4NASOflIC 0.-4000. irion'. 
12·apaod, 25" Cr·Moly lramo, 
qualitY componentl Llghl .nd 
flit I Mint condillon, 5215 
Call Julie. (evenlnga) 354·5188. 

MOTORCYCLE 

1110 FIAT Br.va. 4-<1oor, 5-apaod, 
good condition. 110001 bIIt ONtr. 
Gr.nd Prl. Moto". 337.111e6 

1113 RfNAULT WAGON.5-apaod. 
Lllth,r Int.rlol. All PO"" Now 
.nyln • . 52.880 81$·2157 • 

lIn TOYOTA Coroll., 
dependable, good Ita nor, 

----------1 53001 bolt Oil.,. 33/H6'0 
1171 IMW I5COcc. F.lrlng, 
lugg.g • . EKcolient condition. 
12200 firm. 3S3-44.l3. 

fl7, D4T1UN 2fO. Hltchback 
5-apaod. AMlFM c_tt. SG90 
AIt.r 8:30pm, lJ3S.el48. 

'112 HONDA CB900F Supar Spon. 
E,CIlIeN condition , low miles, II.,. lUI HOL, AMIl'M callOtta. 
n .... batt.~ $1700 337.2081 , aft.r .unroof, new shock&, mufltef, 
Spm, Bry.n! brllk •• radl.tor: run. gro.t, $145Q1 

08D. 3S3-4514 

351-6552, a~or 6pm. 

VAIIAHA 850 MaxIm, shatt drlvo. 
'''c.ll.nl condition, price 
negotl,bl • . 353-5'32. 

DIAIIDND, brlltlant- cu t. INSTRUMENT 1'75 YAIIAHA 125. 'Kcallent 

GRADUATING 1880 V W flabbH, 
.. ~allenl condltlonl Redl $15!!C 
IIrm 35' ·1551 . 338·5814 

1110 TR7 Convo,loblo, HpaId, 
/VC, ~MlFM, CUltItI, g .. lt 
summer cer. 354--90t3 ,h.r 15 

Appr.11Id $1080 at M.lcolm'. be<lt condition, 2000 miles. S400 DBO. 
::0":;:.:;:r'.:;354-:.;,,:22=78::,' ___ "-__ 1 CASH PAID FOR DRUM SETS, Old! ::33:.:,7.:;.5:::'36::::.... ______ _ 
SOLOFLU .. orkoulatatlon, now new: also 1840'''' .. rller SNARE ltn BMW R,OOI1, bl.ck. touring 
rlngl, .11 "orclSH _1~1e. $300. DRUMS. WILL TRADE. ...t, Vln.r fairing. BMW 1113 IIAlDA RX·7. Air. 5-spood. 
3SoI-4533. \ (515)89U691 . IIddleboga. Cobr. r.dor, covor, Immocul.t •. limited ... ".ntY, 
::::.:=:::.L _______ I $2500. Chri •• her Sp moo 3501-1810. tradel con.lde,ed. SGI!!c 
TYPEWRITI!R. EllCtric. SII • .,· NEW .nd UIED PIANOS 331-301,\, 
~aod .. Ith CO"OOllon key. Baroty J. HALL KEYBO~RDS IH5 1/2 KAWAIAKI Ninja !!COR. 
uNdo 51!!c negotllble. 338-8225. '0'5Anhur 338-4500 Immocul.t • . V.ry I •• t. Low mil ... 

127501 oHer. 337'-, 331 .. t38 
ROOMMATE 

WANTED CANON AE-l 
with wide angle lens, 

lelephoto lens and 

RECORDS 

CASH PAID lor qualitY ulld rOCk. 
lazz and btu .. libums, c ........ 
and CO's. Large quantities wanted, 
will tr.volll nec<llllry. RECORD 
COLLECTOR, 4 112 South Linn. 
331·5029. 

III' YAIIAHA 850 S.,:.clal. 
'Kcellent condition, 1000 ",II .. , 
1850 351·5129 

1111 IUZUKI OS '100 EZ. IIOOIlIIATU: W. hevt r"lden .. 
'Kcottent .ond~ton, 1200 mil .. , wtIo neod roommal .. lor 0110, two 
$t!!CO. 351.1799, days until and thr" bedroom openmon .. 
.:.:1;=00p::!:.::. ",:.::.~_______ Inlorm.tion Is pooted on door It 
1M' VAHAIIA 5I5C Maxim. lOW 4'4 feat M.rk.t lor you 10 pick up. 
mllesgo. SG50 0' bIIt olfer LAROE bedroom Sh ... ~Itchen , 

power wind. Complete 
appraisal available. 
Now accepting open 
bids through noon, 
Saturday, April 25. 

~354-:-1..::0~51".~":.:e~r ~5:..::00~' _____ 1 both, living 'oom Utllhles. $tSO -----------1 month No _ . 351-5210 FREE motorcycte .. lIh purchllO 01 :::::=""",::"':':=;"::':;';"':= '-- -
Downtown Goodwill 

227 East Washington STEREO 

L. __ .Open.:.. .... D.II;..·IY:... __ .. 1 NAO)I25 .t ..... mplifler. 25 "PC, 
EC. $'!!C. 331-8445, Ale • . 

SELLING: Typewrillr, Smith BOSTON ~coustlcs Al0's 
Corona Cartridge AC VI. EKcoll.nt ..... klrl. S220. II intar.lled call 
condition I 354.5521. 351'«21.5:flO.8 :30pm. 

O!HOH tumt.ble with Ortofan 
cartridge. Five year warranty I.n, 
low hours. $2001' best oH.r. 
353-3838. 

$415 hot mot. Kawasaki KZ4OO. low IIIMIlEA &lor Fatl F ...... 
milel. groat condition Jon.than. noedod Shart ,lUR 2 Bedroom 
338-19% .• ".r 5'30. _carpat, dlsh .... her, ofc SUI. 

1871 KAWASAki LTD 1000. hllder 35t~, ~148 
and other eltres. BOOO mi .... min' MAL!. ROO get. yO\! bedroom, 
cond ition, 5t!!co. 1-6013-2808. uulltlOS CION In Furn.shlng .. 
1112 HONDA 450 Nighthawk. 4400 kitelien. VCII. IIPpar washerl 
miles. Ple. i.f. lring New r •• f hr.. ::;dryo:r;:r_3::54-4533:::..::::::c-_-,-__ _ 
Sharp I S9151 OBO. 354-15C99 FIliAL(, nonsmoker, to Il1011 

downtown apanment. ~.rdwood 
YAH AliA 500 wI.h Wlndl.mmar 1100 ... high coilinga. Iloallent 
Ellcellent conditton, k)w mi-.gt location. own room, $180 

WHlRlJIOOL, '0,000 BTU. I t5V 
Air Condltion.r; KHS boy's 
bicycle. 20" wheot. kpaod; two 
acoustic guit.,.. Cau after 6pm. 
35'·9199 • • 11 day SIS. 

354-3581. evening.. :131.9922 
___________ 11"2 KAWASAKI 440 LTD, groal ::N:;E£':'D;;:':;;room:--m-.-t,,-'o-r-lU- m-""'--andI-

condition, tow mIlts, Just tuned , or rill. MlCrowavt • • Ir 

TV·VIDEO hotmet. 828-2264. d.Y' , 337.-n. conditioning, dish ........ 
TANNtNG unit ~WoIH tYpal. cost 
$900, thr .. le~, $450. IoACM ... -------1 .her Ii.... 331-0091 

335-'534 days: 35-4-11208 .~.r 5pm. FOR SALE: 48" I.rg. aer .. n TV, 
Ask far T,rry. remote control Call for price, 

:.::.-331-8.:..;;.;;.996.=--___ IAUTO SERVICE 

G~EAT location. Ratl ton C_ 
Symmet only, one month 'r .. 2-.3 
porIOn. -. 351-8380 

PY lASS gull.r amp .. I Spa.k ... , 
S40: Hondo II Of .. trlc guitar. $EO: 
Ch.as Challenger 7. 520: 
Commodore 64 and ~ple II 
so~all. $5-$'0: Smith Corona 
electric typowrller, MO. 338-7891. 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 

looKCASE, $19.95; 4-<lr._ 
ch.st, $49.95: table, $34.95: 
1 __ ,. 5149.95; luIons, 118.95: 
ch.llI, $t4.85: dOlko, etc. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
North Dod"". Opan "am-S:'Spm 
IV.ry d.y. 

USfD vacuum cl.aners. 
reason.bly priced. BIIANDY'S 
VACUUII.351·1453. 

IIG TfN RENTAL. INC. la In lhe 
TeJeconneCI yeUow pages. lowest 
prices. on compact ",'rtglf.tors, 
microw.ves, and ~rty tents. 
331-8348. • 

FUTONS 
Cuslom handmade futons at lower 
priCOl than ANY comp.r.bl. 
futons in town. Call 338-0328 'or 
the 10 __ ' prices In townl 

COIIIIUNtTY ~UCTION ovary 
Wedn,sd.y ~nlrlQ MIls your 
unwanted Items. 351-8888, 

SAIIADHI FLO~T·TANK 
Bulh- in II.reo, UI8b1e 8S couch or 

GOOD usod reconditioned color 
TV'" ponablel and consoles, S9~ 
and up. Call 331_. 

RENT TO OWN 

LEISUR! Till!!: Ront to own. TV'L 
stereos. microwaves, Ippllancft. 
lurnitur • . 337-9900. 

TV, VCR, .t.roo~ 
WOODBURN SOUND 
400 Highl.nd Coun 

331-1541. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

10011 BOOIII 
Put us In your room! 

MURPHY SOUND 
351-311e 

'PAVEIIENT PllOOUCTtONS· 
music that'll move your finals 
pany. Ed, 338-4514. 

IIG TEN RENTALS INC. hll • 
2O'x3O' pany canopy .nd the 
lowest prices. 337-8348 

MASSAGE 

TRANOUILITY 
NonNxual th.r~ulic: r'nISSIIg' 
for r.i •• ltion, .ffirmltion and 
g.ner.1 ... I~ baing. Call 337-8984. 

MINDIBODY 

IOWA CITY YDOA CENTEII 
12th y.ar. Etlperienced instruction. 
Stanlng no ... Call B.rb.r. Wllch 
tor in'ormation. 354-97004. 

SPORTING GOODS 

ta_:::bl:::.:..;' 3::54-~'48.:.:.:1~. ____ ,-__ 1 SAILIOARD Aitken 9to.c. board 
- .nd FI ..... ood melt bolt. 

HOUSEWORKSI Fabulous introduction to higher 
Select used home furnishings. Wind SlUing. Call Mlk •• 331-2530, 
R.nonable prlc ... Specl.llzing In 3JlHj'8t. 
funciionll cle.n pieces. Sof •• , 
beda, t.bI ... Chol15, po .. , pans. 
this and 1hat. Acc,pling new 
conslgnmon ... W.·II pick upl 
d,lI.or/lllll Open I h.rnoonl . 
I5C9 Hollywood Boulevlld. ne.t to 
Fleatwey. under the VFW sign. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVEmRE 

:338:::.:-435;::1:,:· _________ 1 WOIIt~N looking for companlon~.) 
IOF~l. Good condition. milch.. 10 bicycle tou' Plcific NOr1hwest. 
Pentlernt .nd Allston, belt oH.r. June Into July : moderate pact. 
~209. 354-1eaS. 

1st All. MIll .... ....... 
... 111 
• PllelliIIII ....... 
CItItt 
II ..... 

............. 

.. u.d ......... 

FIRST AVE. 
MINI MALL 
(No'" to Happy Jack'a) 

337-6318 
Open 7 DIy. A WHk 

• .~~ ~_ ••• _ e_ 

TICKETS 

ROW 7, BIlly Joal. bIIt olfor. 
353-3548. 

lILLY JOII tlck.ts. row 2. IICtlon 
H, 525. 351~109. 

OHI·WAY to S.n JON. Mey 20, 
from Cad.r Rapid • . 354-11$2. 

liLLY JOeL tick .... 12) Section. 
M . C.II 351·7224 a~er 6pm. 

liLLY Joot. Tlklng O~rI on 
tlcklt. till Frldey night. :131·7393. 

WANTI!O: Bon Jovl , .... no tOth 
conaan tlck.t. 33701ge4. 

CHU'. Round trip sirllno tlckat, 
Codar R.pid. to Los Angot .. , 
5'85, Moy 7- Moy t9. C'" Oolrll, 
828-8188. 

ONE·WAY tl.ln tlckat 10 S.n 
Fr.nclaeo Irom Mount PI_t. 
Moy 15, 150. 338-1304. 

IIU Y JOIL tick'lI, good lilli, 
2 for MO. 338,'839. 

MOVING 

NICI .... n double bed. S50. 
Wick., ch.lr. 510. 331-4813. DaD MOYING SERVICE 

~p.~ment alzed IOI~ 
OUEEN·SllI! cornplata .. at.rbed, Pllooo, 3J8.39Oe 
flOO.r BO. 354-0011, 

I WILL"""" you. 125 • truck 100d. 
_ llle: Two couch" .nd .Ingle John. 883-2703 
bed, VOfY negolilble. 3S1-6887. YOU CALL 

NOT coming back untlll.lI ? WI HAUL 
Furnltul' .valt.bll In Alrllu.t. Bed, Thorl .11, no job too bill or toO 
cloak, d ... ltr •• tC. Inqu iries. .mell. 883-2e08. 
::33:.:,/.:;-63::8:.:1:.... _______ 1 IIOYING lOu\ll? Hovo _tod truck 

MIKE McNIEL REP~IR 
Fortlgn .nd OomestlC 
631 South Van Buren 

351·7130 

IIALE to sh." .panmtnt with 
nonsmoking graduate stud.nt 
Move in June t Ront 5181.501 
month. 3 block, Irom downtown 
35 1~7~ Bill. P.t. 

IOWA IWNOtS IIANOR. 2-3 
,....--~--...... ~----J roommates .... nted to aha,. thr .. 

bedroom .panment. 5tSO ptul 
_trlcl!\'. 354-4350 TOII'I AUTt 

Dmny HarfC"r, UwMr 
• Servia ·lUproln • /VC • B .. k .. 

• TUMUJ» • C.tburetOf ,.11 
on .11 _~ 1M model, 

of Anwriu n & ~icn . utot 
_UUIUDII 

n _ tom. Valli 

»1-... 

NEAll Honcher, ahare ..... 
bedrOOfn, I.undry S205 AV.II,ble 
May , e. 354-7355 

5UMllt~ suble~ two bedrobm. 
own room. fumished, AJC. ClaM 
in 35'.e9Q5 

TWO f.",.1e nonsrnokl"l1 room-
I .......... ......,.-~-~-....... -......::~I n'l8t .. wanted to aha,. • thrM 

bedroom .... nmenl . t 82S South 

AUTO PARTS 

BATTERIES. ltart.lI, .. t.rn.tOIl, 
water pumps. radiators New. used 
or rebuilt. .... Iow II $10 00. 

Mr. B,U's ~to P.n. 
338-2523. 818-2320. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

WESTWOOD MOTORS 
Finest used. for.",n, 

domestic lutO llies/MMCII. 
354-4445 

W~NT to buy ulldl .. rocked calli 
trucka. 351-6311 , 828-491' (tolt 
fr .. ) 

A~k AbOlJI ,,,p FHI7 FORD 

COLLEGE 
GRADUATE 
PURCHASE 
PROGRAM 

• A 5400 ALLOWANCE 

01 In otlglble 1981 
Ford vehlclo 

• SPECIAL 
FINANCING 

through FOrd Motor Credit 
Co 

for purch .... only 
• CHOICE OF 

FINANCE PLANS: 
Equ.1 monthly payments 

.. 01 pariodlcally _ding 
monthly payments 

Cllnlon for f.1I 353-t37~ 

SUIlIlf.R IUble~ bedroom. 
rive tntn,,"_ from ClJtnM Uay 
Ir ... negotl.bte. 338-4887 

FRtE oontr.1 .11, _t"",", 
parking, own room in two 
bedroom, nonamok« • ...,.ie 
preferred. mld-loIoy 331-$402 

THIS Is itl Summer IUbteti fal l 
option. pnv.t. bedrOOfn in lar"" 
modern hOmI. hroplaco, WIO. 
cable, pallO. ollot .... parking, on 
bull"", 't6O' montll 351·2115 

CLOSE IH. 5170 or StM oncIudes 
.It utilities. Nlia H.ug Roofty 
338+152 

FANTAIIOLOUS summer aublet t 
t.rga bedrOOlft 1ft 2 bedroom 
.p.nment P.rfact lor 2 people 
Two block. trom camPUI, rant 
negotllbll 35t-6olt8. 

IIAY lroo Forn.le. no_or to Ih.,. aparun.nt Own room, 
Ilundry. Av.ltable now 338-50490 

FEIlIALL To Ilv. wl,h .nd lind 
aponment Undor S30t ~7 

II~V lree. MIf 10 _a .... o 
bedroom, own room, 5t!!C. 
av.ilable loIoy II. 35 I -37t11 or 
351-3215. 

FlIlALE. IUmmer. o .. n bedroom. ....0 bedroom .... rtmen~ HiW paid, 
A/C, dlahWUhlr. n!<lt, 5t 10 
354-65e6, anytlmt 

OWN room. S~mer, 01 aummer 
.... Ion. A/C, WIO. n 01 plleo 
33I-t263, oak lor Torn or J.m 

SCOTIDALE 
Roomm.t. neoded 
Two bedroom Unlta. 

C.II35I · t117 

TWO fem,l .... nltd to ,h.f' 
Ihr" bedroom dupiax with one 
other f.malo t 112 both .. cIoN to 
bua. M4-2510 

FEII4LE: Summor •• n.r. mattor 
bedroom. SpeCtoUJ new condo, 

____________ 1 CIA. WIO, dl.hwUher. UtIllU .. 
11,. MONTE CARLO, runs good. paid, near West CampUI 
high mllaag • . $800 Kun, 35I.()6I1. Nonsmoker, nondrlnkor. 33801182 

LUXURY TownhOuH Oroot 
1.71 CHfY!TTI!, StOO: '.78 location _r c.mpu'" HOII'ital 
P.cor, S4OO. Engi .... nd bOdy.ro BrICk In .. "or, VCR, dlsh .. uher, 
good condll'on 338-00ee. mlcrowlyt, gllil . bu"lne C.II naw 
1'71 _0 IRONCO, 4 ... heot Summor/ l.1I 1t1S1 112 utoilliel. 
drlvo. lull 1111, $2900. ",COllent 338·1717~LM). 
condition. ~978 LUXURY ap.rtmont, furnllhed . 
'171 DODOE Omnl. lour door. NC, n.w carpat, mlcrow.vo. AlC, 
AMlFM , It800/ boot oNII. Donna, dish ........ , parillno. llllndry, 
335-6425. d.ys: 338·7248. C'OIO, IUmmer .ublet, "itl 
evenings. negotl.t. Famlle, _oIIor 
==~~-----------33=~7.~=32=.~ ________ __ 
CIITLAU 1111'11111[' onty 046.000 
miles. G."t buy. Foreign .tudent FOR FAU, clHn, nonsmoking 
graduating thIs may. mUll .. II fern." 10 ,h.r. 1'*0 boIdroom 
$900 Or boat o"or. 354-0128. ap.nment HIW paid, 
:::::::..:::~::!.::.::::;:..;:::::::::.::::..-- .Ir-condltlonlng. leundry Itcilitles. 
lito CHfY!TTI!, 1lIC. sese or bill bu.llnea. very qulot. Call now, 
o,-H~.~r' :;,:35:;,:'~' ~..::;:.:3~. ___________ 35~1 .~21~~=-____________ __ 

1.71 'ORD Ell ... 81,000 mile.. flllALI'o shari twO bedroom, 
good condition .• Ulomatlc .• 11 own room, HiW paid, buIIlno, 
354-1843 .vall.bIe now. 51501 ",onth 

331-7884 
, • .,. FORD Mu.tang Hltchback, 
~M/FM . torlO, cilln, good IUIIHR lublot, .... 0 bedroom, 
condition, 112001 boll oHor. cIoN, ChllP, fiiW ptld Call 
:\3804834, evening. . :137-9158. 

lH2l1t.CUflV LYNX. All optlo... II!NTON IIANO~ 
hcotlent condition. N.w p.lnt. OWn r09m In ' .. 0 beG'oorn 
'2.880. 818-21~1. lumlahod condo. sh ... "'th 

medical .tudont. ~I_ In, av.llallie 
II.,. OIiEGA, low mlleeg., 0110 Augu.t '11 (.umme' _Ible), 
- . Four door, Ixcallont 3S4-6180, HIII5-3218. 
condition. 354·8703, ovonlnga 

SHARE thr .. bedroOm, 2 tl2 
1171 IIAlIIU Clu.lc. New .nelnl, b.I~', WIO, bU.lino • • v.llable 
no ru.t, 33,000 mil .. , $3000. Catl ~uuult35<H1143. 
354·7293, evening •. 

MALL g.ad profotrtd. 
,oom In tlcu .. , 1140 plu. t/3 
utililies. Avall.ble M., ' . 331-_ . 

ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBlET 

IIIILIT ITUDINT Il00II, utllll ... 
paid. Ml·3103 

1lO0Io1 E SoIItn lucu. WIO. 
kitchen rlvllag., '1451 mo_tlt, _111~ ... -, twO bedr_ 
~1~,",-u;:.:t;.;llI;.;t :,;;1';..;3:,;;5;.;1.2:;,:2;,;4;".1 ____ IIIj)tr\fIIII\L cioM 10 campus, 
- In .. .,.,.. .... hull_I paid 
INTUIITID In III oIlernatlvo I~ C.II 3/14._ 1 
t.ou.lng? Oood room. In 
occupanl· ow~ed cooparatlV. 
t.oulll Ivlllabl. Fllr rant. 
Sing'" and coup .... fern ... and 
m.Ie ... __ camPUL CIII 
35~7ea, 331-8445 

'WIlIEfII 'AL~ LIAllIIO, ""' 
block from compu .. wood lloor .. 
mlc.owavo, .. IrIgor.tor. sh." 
both 5tlnlng at 11151 month, 
Inclucloa atl utlhllea 35t·l314 

NICe laroo rooml, cloll to eHU' fII_ 
campUL p.ni.lly furnllhad, coble bedroom .... n.-t t lOll to IJW 
hookups, AIC. mlCfowaWl, WID, BulkSjng aM HDlP'1a1 HIIIIwMef 
u,ltlt'" paid ,Itw200 "1,11. pald Alt. poril ... lUI,"","" ~ 
_828-..:.-24..;83.;.... _______ 1 :::_~~w.='!!Ht;::..--~~ 

ROOII, clOll III, sh.,. kltchfll .nd 
both wlt~ .... O omora S54-1148 

DlLUII RODII 

Cholu _t .1(10 tocoilon. _r 
now La .. Building. r.'rlgorltor. 
dtak Ind utlht'" 1~IUdod . aha .. 
kitchen with mlcrow~. on 
bulllne, 11 75 3510044t 

0lIl block from com_lUll 
remodlMd, wUhltl drytf', that. 
kltthonl both . • 11 utll~," pald All 
No. 43, Key.tone Propany 
M,n.gornont ~288 
1100II In comlortable okfer _ , 
b._t, leundry, .n utlill 
p,ld. S t 55 CoIl Bon, 354-8855 

""VATI! bedroom In comfOrtable 
home, good Iocotlon. Ir .. wuhe<I 
dryer , untvrnlshed :l37.7()S1 

llAl.!J7fllALI 100"" cIoN In, 
/VC, COOking prM" :131·2573 

NftD • com.,..,t "'r\gtIetor \II .. 
IUmmlr? Big Ten Rent.1t, Inc , 
hu .... 0. tllreo. and tour eu It 
model. evorleble frorn 
I2S1 IU"'_ :131",.. 

FAU: tvrnlt/led oIngle In QUilt 
building, privlte rolrl"",.tOl . 1115 
ullhtJIIlnctudod. :131-4/15 ptr\~ 

fIHIINIIHID. Shiro Chell lind 
botll wltII two grad lIudont. 
CION 351-61 71 

LARGE room I" tIouu cloll to 
Q~ fum~, lt'O . • "'Jiebte 
M.y t5 !l3W42O 

OWN beGfOOI'I in thr .. bedr .... 
Sublet "'til tatt opuon C-, H.W 
paid. Nt Mey Ir .. 11 t 4QI rN)ft1/l. 
negot""" 331_ Carol Koap 
Irylngl 

TIIIIEE or toul _ rn IIfVt 
t.ou ... Il rOO yo' d. C'-. po4a, 
mueli more. ~. 211 rat 
Dovtnport 

IIIMElHATI!LY, ""'*""",,., 
toIep/IOIMI. _ , clMtl. 't 1O-tlO 
338-4010 
RODIIS. c-Io __ 
Summer and Fall _ng M No 
10 351 _ 7 

IUIIlRll aubleV loll opbon c
In- Eat IoIorkl\, 33f.2431 

IllILeT tetvo rOOIOI loll opIOI> '" 
t.ou .. , 1125, u1JI~ ... _ . 
lurnlahtd. lree IlUndry. Cloll 
Av .. 1abIa immod ll1oly 3JI.53I6 
p m 

SHA~l _,teIitn ..... 0 bI ""olIO 
room and utll ...... $t4O ~735. 

lOUfl bllt opt .... , Fumllhod 
master bedroom in II/III _ . 
noer com"", Waahe!~. 
ooill"l1 l.n. I t SO '"""'" 351·1OG 

SUIllIiflR aublat. loti oP_. 'VI 
room. ullh,lOI paod Shora tu_ 
and botl!. """ relrrgoralOr. 
laundry. _ reot parking One 
bIoct. If"'" Art buolding 
114O"""'tI! CIII33We$4 
ovanlngs , Jotfroy 5 

BABVSlTTER ...,,1oCI tor au_ 
lor " yoar old In • • chango tor 
room In house W'D, Cable. ~ 
buIIlnt Call lor dol ..... ~n 

L!T US HELP YOU WITH 'OUII 
''''INO CLUNING. AllVl!IITllf 
YOUR UNWANTED ITEM. IN THE 
DAILY IOWAN CI ASlIFlfD 
335-57 .... 

CLOSE, Own loom 1112 beGroom 
or tho 2 beGroorn apt NC. Iaufidry 
oppllanceo, parkong Rent 
n!9OI!- Call 337 1 

Dl!LOX! ROO .... _Ing 
-. lu rnl""'" No"" Linn, 
cteon, QUiet. "t~I"" paid. no _k· 
Ing Days . 338021581 , lor""nga 
33M2. I 

Fl!IIALf. F,II, own room. 1"00 
rww condo. ulol l .... ptod, CI A. wI). 
dl"' .. uht< Ntor W ... Camput, 
rtOnamok" . nondrin .... ~ 

_MI!RTlMI! BI .... ' TKE • make 
the liVing Illy With cllMp. 
speclout eumrNf rOOm ,.."ta" 
·Fr" cablt, open kitchen 
351~55 

LAIIOI, furnl_. 0I0Il to 
campUL vary cleol1 .rId quiet. 
av.llable Immodlllofy . ..... 10 
871·2Im 

LAAQt loom, lurnlallld, c'-. In 
I.r~ 110_, ..,m_ IUbIet, 1250 
'or au_ e ulllit," 331-14111 
UNIGUf room. _ tub ... , 
'1110/ moo'" Including utillt ... 
WID It I a _ . No t , 
338-0',2 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

The~"'", 
now DII". 

'ARK A IItOP 
IUIAIItOP 

wllh fhe pureh ... or 
In ad-$5 minimum 

IU_·IINGLI •• torbed, alehl to Tampa. Florid., h.vo cargo 
montll' old, I negotiable. room. :l31·ge58 . TWO fem .... , "'_ .nd ,.11. OUIfT, (loti In. tumlahod 

0"" rooma, ten mlnu ... to single. "45. ~t. "",. 
AUTO FOREIGN 

35t-4808. MOVING AItD HAULlIIO 

USED FURNITURE 

IIG TIlt RINTALI INC. hlf 
rtlrlgorllO,. that ." .... Ic. the .Iz. 
of the IJlllvolllty·., but co.1 only 
110.00 mora lor the ontlro IChooI 
year. :13101348. W.'" In the 
T_noeI ,.,Iow 1"9"' 

EKpar"~onotIt priOlO 
Dovld, _ , anytlflll. 

8ARAaE/PARKI. 

AYAUkl mlcl-Moy, lock.." 
111'000, JohnOOll 8'-. 351-3131 

---,---

1'" IIAZDA Rl1, fl.apeod , 
IUnrool, /VC, AIoAIFMI c._n., 
•• ooll.nl condlllO". 35,-328e, I. NIIUN IIA_IIIA VB (1IltiOn 
waeon). All oPtion., '1 .000 mil" 
e.cottent condition, 112,900. Af1fr 
5;00pm, 331-281' . 

11M NIIUN sent,.. Low 
mlteooo . ..... leni condition, 
w."ont .... $6100. 35 t ·5588. 

Ptnl.e,..l, 11251 month, Includol 3lIo0121_,np 
atl utilltl" 354-t43f. --

_II.~ III opIlefI, _ 
hlL: 1.",.1 •. ahart room block. lrom tampIIS 'umlahod. 
CIO" In New .... rtmenl, AlC, WID, .he .. two baths wltII __ 
Miclow.vo 1110 month PI"' _ h_ mit_ 
utlllt"'. Care or L .... , 337.. r.frlgorato. Reduced.-
_L .... __ ...... _ __ · _______ 

I 
r.te No ...... 3IfO 

NlED HeL' IN A Hlllllln", 
CALL TIll DAilY IOWAN 
eLAUmIDe. ... 1 .... 

~-
8tIon.or • 
o..._.tl 
~ . 
c.. ... 



.... , One bedroom openmont 
_ modlQl! _III build. Air 
COndIUoMd. A.llllable Ju .. I, 
S3I-I26e LN .. _ . 

:!::...--------·IIUItMEJl .. t>Itt. Mav fr .. , ,tnt 
nogoIiIble 0I't room In twO 
bedroom, qult4, now carpeting, 

_ ----1 perk ing, ,,,,.dry ColI Liz, 
36t03e$4 

fDIALI, .,.". room, 'all opt",", 

~=:'===::::"----I=r - ChHP· 

,AU. ~ Lorgo 2 bedroom 
. :Z;::'::::C:':':::':"::=--I ~t ;.re, perkong, peta. _ a~ _1_, 338-0112. 

lUIUT,...tllfM 
=;;::"=~":':;;::;;;":::':"';:";""';"I I*_ .,;rtrnont 

or 

CitlAPI $80 per monlh. Mav Ind 
AuQUIt "H. South Vln Bur*". 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

WN peld, WID, A/C, perking, C.II -
33I-7VII1 or _ . LeAlING FOIl JUN! , _LeT I.rge ono bedroom, CiON 

atLalllT MANO~, two bedroom, MELROSE ,"!:"DE ~~ :;;:'C:Wm~~'=-~.~:ld, 
very cl_. Very rouon.bIe. ~ """DOMIIIIUMS I ... ndry f.cilitIM. 331.1128. 
Nogolllblt. eMI, 364-~. 201 .247 Woodlido 0 .... 
~--_-_____ .I Two bedroom, two both, "'.ury _LeT I.rge two bedroom. el_ 
MlILIT IUlurioua two bedroom unita. skylights, centrel lir, In, downtown tocition. Cllan, 
downtown opertmtnL QuI.L lICurity bUilding, WID paUlblt, I.rg., ""'nv cl..-, HIW peld, 
Ino.porI .... , _.r peld, underground p.rklng, .Iows I ... ndry I.elllll ... 331.1128. 
_' ... _t __ ...:::.:t..:;I.:.:bIe:.: . ...;3;;:._~=I. ___ 1 overlooking Mot,.,.. lII<I . ... 'klng 

dllll""" to I ... ond modlcol N!WI!R .flleltncy ... II.ble 
IChoolo. Lincoln ManogtrnlflL imrnodllttly, lour blocks Irom 

:.:338-3:.:...:_10,-1.:..' --------1 campus. All opplllnCII, Ale, 

REDUCED RENT 
1 .... EDt. TE OCCUPANCY 

CIlIA'" CltIA" CHUPI 
Own bedroom In thr .. bedroom 

AUR on Johnoon StrHI 
'1201 month. 33&-79fI7 

MELROSE LAKE APARTMENTS ----------·1 Hugo three bedroom, 1 112 botha, 
MAmR _oom In two IIOry n ... co,pet, lOCurlty building, ".'k 
hOU • . Coble. Furnithod. CIOII. to la ... nd modlcollChools, WID 
Choop_...:.. . ..;.364-"-6'"1.;.6~..;.,_MItco='-. ___ .1 hook-up, g.rog". Lincoln 
_IITOWN otudlo, oummer ...... _nt, 338-3701. 
oubIeL 1.11 option. fI/W peld, /\JC, 
M.V _ IrH. 13OOI month. NEW ADS st.n .t lho boHom 0' 
;~"'1_-oI~t~.~' _______________ 1 ~th~.~c~o"'~m~ns~. ____________ _ 

MAU:' to tubItI condomlnlmum. 
clbn, qui .. ; .If,.. WID, CIb .. , 
.. ot ... Ofut 'or .. 1ouI ",udont .. 
,1.a plus utliitIH, 3~, 

r"'M:IENCY- fumiohod 
(11351 month; reduCid Irom 1275, 
utilitiosl AC IneIUdad). ~.tl83. 

THEIII!" A GOOD USED CAR 
.. ARKeT A .. ONG OUR RUllO .. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
PALl. tHlclenC'/, utllhl. p.id, 
,t85-1295, _illbla now. 
331-3103. 

IOWA IUINOII MANGR 

Lu'ury two and th," bedroom 
ope_II. Th," bIockl from 
downtown .1605 Eut Burlington. 
Fttturlng: docIe .. mlcrowo_, 
dlth ....... ra. two both .. AJC, "H 
CIbte TV. HIW p.ld. L_'ng now 
lor t.lI , 

351~1 

'AIIUIDE .. A_ 
AI'TI. 

Ntwor 2 bedroom openmenll 
Oa hell, centrillir 

DiIh_r, g.rbogo dlopout 
ler," U'ltno room Ind bedrooms 

Oin~ .re. 
COunylrd view 

On bulJino 
1528 5th SI .. Cor.lvttle 

338-01951 

AVAILABLE 
JUNEl& 

AUGUSTl 
New two bedroom, $380, 

H/W paid. Westside. Near 
new law building. Large 
bedrooma,large cloaets, 
laundry facUities, soft 
waler, Ale, o«street 
parking. busUne, pest 

control, appliances, on·slte 
lNnaa:er. 

338-5736 

TWO bedroom duplex close to 
lAo..,. Hotpl,.,. Pot. nogOlllbl • . 
33&-7M7. 

STUDIO op.nment CiON to 
campus, .".II..,1e now, H/W paid, 
Ad No. 90, Koyoton. Propeny 
M._"*,t.~. 

blfc.o"Y. security entrlnc • • no 
peto. S2eOI month plu •• lectrlclty. 
Mod Pod, Inc. 3IIHlt02. 

TWO bedroom, quiet, _ .Ide, 
rHldtnll., IDClIIon, A/C, modem 
equipped kitchen. HJW peld, CIbIt 
• '811_, on·.',. perking, 13751 
month. 3111-1803 or 337-3382. 

NOW leulng lor summer and foil. 
Specious one and t"'O bedroom 
Iptlrtmenta In qui.t resident"l 
noIg~borhood on _t lido. HJW 
paid, cota pet'mlnad, gordo", and 
g.rlgos .'.'I.bIt. 331-322t . 

elO., n .. , Curri.r, Ilrge one 
bedroom, Id.11 for coupl., HIW 
paid, AlC, p.lrking, IVIIlIlb .. 
Imrnodllfely, foil optlOll. 35t·9510, 
35W74t , 337-3Ql . 

ON! bedroom unit In Cofalvllle, 
Ale, on bu.llnt. Pri"ett beckylrd 
fo, IUMlng .nd am.1I gildon, 
$290. 3111-4310 

N,eE Ont bedroom, cIoN 10 Field 
Hou ... Subltut, '.11 optlon.,. 
Well·m.int.lned. 1295. 354-4913. 

SPACIOUS, onl bednoom, th," 
bk)c;ks from campus, parking 
a •• lllbIe, May ront trH. 33Hi6n 
0,_2. 

FOUR block. from compu., all 
utilities paid, tho .. b.tI1, 1175, 
... lIlbIe Ju .. 1. Ad Ho. 94. 
Koyotono Propeny Manogomont, 
33&-8288. 

ONE bedroom .Hlcloney, IhrH 
block. 'rom compoa. H/W paid, 
offotroer parking, Ale. AV.lllble 
Juno 1 and Auguo! 1. Ad No. 95. 
Koyotooa propeny "",o.gomont, · 
33&-8268, 

THAl!E bedroom, 1 1/2 b.th, 
IUmmer subtel. 'all option. 
O.kerest, t5 ml""t" to hoopitol, 
AJC, bolcony, "95, 35t.&lOI. 

OIIE bedroom, 7.a Michael SlrHi. 
HJW peid. 1285. AVlllable In Mayl 
lal.r. Noar University HoapIlIl .nd 
La .. Collogo. Coli 311 t.e969, .ft .. 
~m, or 67,..2&49. 

TWO bedroom, YIfY elun, plenty 
of .torllQl'. WIO hookUps, w.lking 
di'lI".. 10 ~oapI"'" offal_ 
parlllng , $395. 33Il-0940, _i"ll". 
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11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT APARTMENT DUPlEX 
FOR RENT FOR RENT ntIIU bed'-1\ rownhouN. sIrjIight, __ , ofl_ 

ntIIH bedroom, cIoN In, 
TOWIICII!IT It ... ant bedroom, 

pltklng, contr" oIr, quit!, WID, 

.. collent condition. F.II leuing, .. allobll August, no peto. AItlK 
WID. oH·If,"1 periling, H/W peid. S295. H/W poId, .'r, I.undry, 00., 1:3Op.m., 364-2221. 

Ad No. 3. 351-3037. no peto. 35t·2. t 5. 
nN IlOCIII Irom Penr.crool, 

0Ml bedroom. remoc:teNd. corner IUBlnI FAU option. Corolville. two bedroom. urp, MInny 

01 towl Ind Governor 'or Avlll.bIt Ju .. 15, HI .. , I.rge two kltchtn. lItgo YIfd, oflotrwt 
immodl.lt _, S2.a. 354-57&4, bedroom. llllicony. /IIC. parking. CIA, _ri dryor. 

Dith_r.Rlnt _titbit. Alii' dlspooll, oppll ...... Ju" t . $380 
2 BEDIIOOII. 1I-.pIlCt, gl ... Spm, 33&-31187. plu. utilltlto. 3J11.n74. 
dOOR, porch, utilitIM paid . 2 _D floor 01 two If Dry "","", 

i 
blockaldowntown, .croufrom TWO bedroom, cIoN In, no 
plrlt. FurnislMd optionll. SumrMf unfumiohod, _lIobil Ju .. t . r.:oorogo, .... , WID, Immodlawty, 
l ubl'" f.1I option, "10.00. 337·2851. . 351-3380. 
:J38.5I57 ftenings. FAlL: Iln<IlU .. one bedroom EFl'lCIfNCY, one and two 

.VAILAau: now, 0 .. bedroom. oportrnont on two ftoo .. 01 houM; bedroorn, S2.r;.- 1355. Y.rd, 

law. AYinue. S250 plus ~t S320 utllhIM Includ«!; 337_01785 offot_ porklng, no peto' After 
CoII~73. PM. 7:30p.m., 354-222t. 

AVAILAIU! Augulf 1, two TWO bedroom, hootl "If" peld, WAu( to campo •• 10CIftd on _ ... d ot_, no bedroom, wilking dlalanee, III 
peta, S3W month . 337·7078. ulllllIM peld, S32O/ month. CoIl Quiet, larv" 2 bedroom, fumlthed, 

_. Shannon, I .... R .. Ity. WID, $380 plus "tllltlto. J_ 15 
QU.LITY AllDVALIlEI 3111 ...... 9 or 354-5552. Or Juno t . 354-21189, 335-07&4. 

Larg. two bedroom In qultt wesTWOOD Wl!1T 11M APTS. Cor.lvllie ..... Quality lKIin, low FlAIT ffoor, 814 South Clinton, 
utilities, 3,. .... old. On busline, .... '0150_ 
nMr ahopplng, .nd e<omlKll. Efllcl ... cy, one, two, and th,.. Mdroom plul screened 

Withoutl with _chod gorago. Ihree bedroom IPIrtmonll .nd porch, open Augu.t sse II month 

$33IiI $395. ~"'7n, Ito .. taped townhoulft 1.II.tHe .ummer plul tltctrlclty. H/W lurnl_. No 

.--. IIftI May 1 In_. and! or '.11. Con_lenl, qUItt, pets. Col' John, 351"1'1 OJ 

on b .... ,n •. 338-7058. 33&-t487. 

____ TOPFLOOII.619_ry,"" 
ENTS ,-........... ----..,.. • tme. ~roorn, IUmfMr sublet, 

HUD AH .PART .. ENT [ FALL LEASING :.. ~th.:!." Co~,~~,th ptu. 
FOR FALl? 1 ~- ~, 

W. ha\'e three con.enlenl loc.. [ Two, Three, FOLlr 35t"t.t or 336-t487, 
lion. CIOM to campus 1 Bedrooms -LfT-U-.--HE-L-'-Y-OU-Wl-T-H-Y-O-U-A-
Newer .HlclencIH, 2 and 3 I Aaoss (rom Dentel SPAINO CLIANING . • DVERnIE 

bedroom.. <"~;e~ YOUR UNW.NTED tTE'" tN THE 
Call MOD POD, INC, i .... ,~e DAILY IOWAN C~SSlF~D. 

351-0102 [ 337·5156 »5-5714. 
I"---=:;':';::':':::~---' ).....-....... ~ ...... ..,. ...... -

NEW two bedroom, A/C, HIW p.id. NEW ADS STAAT.T THE 
$366, _ CItOpu • . 354-705t. BOTTOM OF THE COWMN, HOUSING WAITED 

14P'>oCI~~q.q.08'>oC1~~ .. 1 R~_E dog-ow .. r nMd • 
r-~~~~~~~'" SUMMER 1 ... penolYt housing _r comput. 

NEAR HOSPITAL H.ney, ~7, 335-5812, 

CO_MiliUM 
FOR SALE 
LOFT condominium. OM bedroom. 
Im_wty ... _ . _,neIL 
Roomy. "2,001). 364-5nl • 

'.1,3_-'10% 
down, financing _lIob1e. CoIl 
_1~ 'Of ~ntmont to_ --. 
CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
Dc:nLE1IT _ Iide ant .,., 
two bodfoom condot. BUIll .. , 
oft .. I,"1 pltklng, /IIC, WID. 
Sum ... , and Fall iMIIng. Ad No. 1. 
3111-3037, 

fI!IIT _tlable: TWO bed'-1\ 
Condo. A/C, laundry, porklng. Near 
Econoloodl- Av.lI.bIt Ju .. 1. 
354-34l1lI. 

THE NEW PHONE 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
335 ·5784 . 335·5785 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

,nAHAunl 
12.85, """ bedroom, now 
plntllng, now .. rpet, fuml_, 
""Irtod, nlcolol, "l1li5, N .. nclng 
_1I.bIe. 

Holiday _Ie H_ 
337-1t68 

,.n WlNDIOA, 14.70, It"H 
bedroom, two bOth, CIA, 
dishwasher, mlcrowl'M. Bon-Air • . 
3504-74~,.1ter . :3ilpm. 

AND LAW SCHOOL LEASING FOIl I M I ... 12 ION.,RE, two bedroom, 
at. IV- .. r y Juno, cleln, "''' kitChen, Io/C, W~, ,.furb_, 

Cur .. nt .. FlU L ... lng One or Three quiet. 00II bedroom apartment 
with p_nty of room Ind character. new ~rPtt. mull"'! On bUlline. 
35+9518, mornings OJ _Ioga. "Joh=n:..;, ~;,;;..=194:..:... _____ _ ""' _00'" In til ... bedroom .....-c flaY »AiIguIl 5 

LOW, LOll RENT 36t""" SUBLeT ____ -.--:-----1 Unlit July 31 , Ihr .. bldroom 
SU .... ER aublet, lall option. 
A.lllablt May 23. La,. two 
bedroom, n .. r hospital, den'" 
tchool, Ind ...... Morl 
Inform.lion.33&-9819. 

: =::roorn Bedroom. 
• NC All wtth till optlOlll. 
• FulyCarpolad .CfOM"___ HOUSE 

ITUlll!:NT COUPLE'S perloct 
hom.: 120110, qul.L _r e<omput 
and playground, $0lO0O 337-l18li8 • . ~~=J:... _______ I BAIIOAIII fII'I" "..,., Augulf IPIn~~ ..00 pkJ. gil and 

" .... lion! ~ Fill opt .... , oItctrlclty, perking, llundry, I_ 
_ ~r, loIIcrow_, cobia Co" 351..0322. 

.... ;.rc. ~ 35loCIIII. '.l1li fIlAC! APAIITII(NTI 
LOCAnlllf 

LOCATION Sl*1<hng clton 
Luxury 2 btdrOOtn ",,"mtnt 

5 "'1nuIoI to Unlwrlity Hotpitol 
On Cor.lville bu.lI"" 

Lowutihties 
lIrva kitchen .. hh dilh .. .

t 528 51h SL, COJoIYilIe 
~t 

CaM Ibout our ~in speclel 

U!AltNG NGW FOIl AUOUIT 
Thr .. bed,oom, S800 plu. 
otoctriclty; til," bedroom 1560 
plus g-.Ind IIIctricny, Laund,IM 
ptrIolng, cIoN 10, I ... cablt. Van 
110_ VlIlIgo. 3II1.m22. 

LOCATION 
1--5 minute 
walk to class 

337·7128 
351·8391 

MAY III!IIT fREE NNE 1 
THE CLIFF APARTMENTS JULY 1 

Su_ ... _ foil option. Thr.. AUGUIT , 
bed_' two both., un""ground Now ant bedroom, _t sIdo, OMr 
QI'O!It FImIIIM ""338-54118. Low School, H/W peid, laundry, 
TWO 1!DtIOOII. las. July 31 buoIi .. , oH","1 periling, 
_ , laundry, pool, clubhou.. shopping, /IIC. 33&-57311. 

Itctllllao, on bu. rour.. ~12. THREE bedroom, cIoN in. WID 
EfI'IaI[NCY opertmtnll. fumishtd. Coli aft" lprn. 

fumiohoa. utHotioo, .. tell~l, COlor 33&-7M7. 
TV. Phone, laundry on prwm_, FAlL III!NTALI _r downtown, 
-1hfOutII May. ~ monlhly, I.rg. th_ bedroom., H/W, bIIIc 
-Iy, dally .. t ... 354-6500. CIbIt peld. A/C, lIundry, parlllng, 
TWO btdroom In restdttnbl.1 .r... dishwa.her, bus stops It Ooor. 

336-4n4. 
_ dlnong ...... largo.nd 
wry I'\ka W'O on '"""_ Ad Ho. NOW RENTINO 'or IUmmer and 
.. ~ Proper1y MIn_L foil, _"VI two bedroom OPIn· 
~ rMntL H!W .nd basic cable pakl. A 

hop and • Ifdp to hooplllis and 
DIll! bod"""" opertmenL H/W I ... school. l.undry, AJC, periling. 
paid. th," _. from downlown. Buo otopt In tnont of door. 
~~~_~~th~35='-'·ZM4::;;:.=· ______ ·I=336-4=c.c"'71~.~. ____________ __ 

,ALl: Two boCIroomo upper _ FAU; largo two bedroom 
01 _ cluplo.; "'""V windOws, -,",,"I In _I of hDUII; 
.. t$, '-1_ requlrad: S328 pluolllctriclty; 337-4185 PM. 
331"1115 PM 

oevi1l0 
APAR. A .. 
1 • 2 BEDROOMS 

• AIC. ......... peid 
'21Wimm1ng ~ 
'CIOOO 10 '-""" and campus 
,Onbuoi ... 
• AlIt about ou, Spring 
SPIcioi 

Iiourt e-5 pm Man .F~; 
,..12 SIt 

100 WIlT -.alIT. 
a»H71 

I WILL _ you S25. Iruck Iood. 
John, 883-2703 

/lVMA ... ".. I 0ne_,'''5 Two 
bedroom, 1.171. 0!I1ItnWI CaM 101 ___ lit lIncotn 

1oIo! •• ,~ il3WlOl 

,. ELUI.Y!II\II! 
Foil, largo tI1_ bedroom 
-'"""" In now t 2111e • . VItY 
ntor UnlYOrslty Hooplt." An 
_m, Music, H.nc,,", and 
' .. _hIM. Soma oum_ sublell 
_ . 33e-8t06 .It .... pm, H 
no _ : 33&-7068. 

DIlun TWO IEDROO .. 
Quit! prolosalon.'otmooph .. l, 
oppI~ pi", dl_', rldor '.ngo, dlth ....... r and A/C. W.,k 
In closot, Hghled p.rking, lIundry, 
nlet rttidontlal noIghborllOOd, 
conventent to Utd· lIIw Campus 
and bu.lI .. on Su"",. HJW pold, 
no PIlI. August 1 ,-, 1315/ 
month. 351·5410. 

!&IT sIdo location. Spocioul ""0 
I!Idroom Ipa~mtnl. Coli 351-4439 
.lIor 811m. 

FALL RENTAL. 
CLOSEIH 

'Unlumlthad two bedroorn, 'H/W 
paid, 'Canl ... Air, ·Off .. lrHl pork. 
lng, 'Laundry l.eIlItIM. $39(). "30, 
.. pets, 8211 low. A_VI. Coli 
331·2313. 

DOWNTOWN, largo one bedroom, 
near poI1 office lor summer .nd 
'III. 33Ht.e. 

HAVE A IIIIE TO RLL 001 quick 
....... I. THE D.I~ Y IOWAN 
C~IF'ED'. 

LAKESIDE 
N()w Rooting for 

Immediate Occupancy, 
Summer & Fan 

I Bdrm. TowulaDU_ 
, Stud!OI 

Ef\ior oW' Clubhhouae 
Exemte RoMI. Olympic 

Pool, SaW\u, 'I\mni. 
COllrta 

Froo Heat, On n ... line 
SlOp by or can , 

Inquin About Our 
8poda I Summer Projp'am 

337·3103 

AU. "M!R lor onlV S30.001 
That'. rlght- you con ... t I 
mlcrawlYl 'rom Big r ... Aont.11 
Ina ., 'or only 130.00 thil.ummer, 
and IIlmln.t. IhI nHd lor Ihat hot 0_. 331.f348, F,.. Delivery, 

.,AIIT.NTI 
1 ..... _ 

.. 1 ..... 

EPPICIINCY, ... liable 
Immldlattly, do .... own location, 
alllJlllllltnCM, NC, no pell, 
1215/ montl1 p"" oItctriclty, 
Mod Pod, In<. 3&1.0102. 

CLOSETOUI 
HOSprrALS 

Nlwlf 2 UJ\ ... II , Juno!, 
IIIW ft,tnl,hOcI, AIC •• _tot. 

dock, p ..... _uri" 
onln_. Buill .. , no poll. 

~,_, tlmt _~ _____ ........ ___ -"-_ 
MOD POD, tHC, 

Slll.ol. 

~ 

c.....peflQfVphOnI 

IUBLIT I.rgo th," Dodroom, 
eiMeln, ~ location 
CIton, larva, "'"'" _., HIW 
fI!I!I, laundry WItIM 33707121. ~ 

• On CIntluI, city bUt 337 5 56 
• Laundry Fadlt.. 1 .. .q..q..q. ... ·~1 ~~~'I FOR RENT tln •• RlCAN, 1 •• 70, IhrH .011.1_ Patldng I' bedroom, /IIC, WID, thad, dock, 
:~~ ___________ 1 ::2r:;rt WlO1orn Hill • . 

V.N IUIII!N SOUARE 
Large one bedroom, only. t •• 
minutes Wllk to campus. View our 
model apll1ment. Summmer or 
'.11. 337-7128. 

WI! _ HAIID FOIl YOUR THRE! bed_ no pell. ' 
1'It_ .. II 331-4361 Of IIONEYI-" I. TIlE DAILY ... lIobIIlmrntellotolV. J . l.n HOLl YPARII, th_ 

331_01:101 00_ ApIa. IDWAN 9 '''IfU!PS. Blackmo .. , doyo, 33104808; L. bedrooml, onl balh, largo c_rod 
374, 312, 310 w..... Cald_, _ngsl_Inds, docie, thad, China hutch, oIoyo, 

(\01 bill. "" __ , I hr------aoM----ti ~33.;..7_-01_'2;..12:.:.________ ,,"Igo"'0r, w ..... " dryer, ... t .. 1 
TIIREE BEDROOM. ,.11 1_. 
Orlghlill Town Court, one block 
'rom U of IlOftboll 'laid. s.es per 
montl1. 1126-2785. 

(Opoo - Dolly ...... poll SUMMER LEASING FIVE blocks 'rom compUI. IIJC, ~' ':.1',::n. MUS;I':' O:EHI 
Aplllo. 1, 374 w.."' .... ) gar.go, nlco. _9. 354-8000, 1H~762 , lroUtt. , . 

ONE bedroom sublet/I.II option, 
$2501 month, I,.. helt, watlr, air 
conditioning, swimming pool. 
354-52.2, 33S-75S3. 

sunER lUbl.L Ir .. IAttyI Auguot! 
deposit! turnlture, nelt to Eag., 
two bedroom, nogotllbl • . 
338-2873. 

Fumlahtd Efflcltnc.. Liz. 
Fum! ..... D." IDEAl12>oeO Homot1o 2 bedroom, ...... 1 ...... room ClOII!: DOWNTOWN. Small, two r_ltd, rlClrpetod. WID, NC, 

Atroll ll'OrtI DtntaI Sclane. bedroom, $COO. D.mage dIpoIIt doc:M, cotner lot, __ 'ad 
An wkh tall opll_ .nd Ie_ required. 3311~. Bon.'". lM·2579. 

337.5156 ---------11 .... 1111$5, .nrlCtlYO, 
LIASINO FOR SU .. MER 

AND FALL ONE bedroom, I2IID plu. utillll ... 
905 Eut Burlington. Call.lt.r 

FOUR ~room, fumistt.d, no comfort.bfe, must .. II, S2I5O or II-_________ ~ peta, II>QIla .... p,ovldod, WID boot oH ... CoII3fio'.e190, lrIYI'me 
Includod, utllitIM _ratl, _I. NEWTON ROAD CON()()t.4INIUMS 

tOSD Newton RoOd 
Across from .ren., .-'klng 
diatanco to hotpl,., •• nd compo., 
two bedroom, 0 .. both, H/W p.'d, 
5ICurlty building .. lth 
underground periling. Uncoln 
Man.gomtnL 3311-3701 . 

3",:=~~.m~·:";'~=':"'~~~· _________ 1 
- lUI: A"II.ble Juno 1, two 
TWO bedroom IYIII.biI for bedroom, th," bloc .. 'rom 

_ ,t,uguat 6. CoII3IiW547 _ IE • homeownor, to· • .e' home 
.;.7;;;:OO;:..:;pm=.,. ________ 1 -.1·luml_, "';Ih - . Mutt 

_., ___ 1111. ,t500 O.B.O. 351 .... er, 
• NIIIIOOII 1 .... 8ONAiRE. Full kllo_, 

IUmrnori '.11 option, o.kcrwl cam".... .11 utllltlto peld. 
StrHl, , ... cable, on bu.llno. WHkdayo t-5p.m., 354-94-4-4; 
35=t..:;.5626=",. ________ IOYOnlngalWttk.nd. ~70. _tIno _ . /IIC. FI..",.... WID, A/C, ohId, corpan, COYIrod 

Bol _ No petI. _ pIut docIe .~. 

TWO bedroom, H/W paid. laundry. FOUII bedroom duple ••• ttachtd 
otorog., parlling, nMf campus, g.rogo, I"go yard, lOuthout tow. - AYoi_ Immodlolely. I.m TWO or th ... bedroom, 

VAN IUIIEN .. ANOA 
Largo two bedroom bV Marcy 
Hospilal. AYlllabll lor f.1I or 
summer. See our model 
op.rtmenl. 331·7t28. 

S300I month until fall. 354-7.25. CIIy, _Nibil August lat. One ywor ::::_=30",7,,;,':.' _______ I_tr.,air, 1I,.ptoce, dlohwuhe<. 
lID IT _ Ihod, I.'go Ir_, loll of pllntings. TWO bedroom, Coralville, S290 - required. C." 1-361~. _ -.g lor ,,,,, _rot Coli 3111·7818 .tt" Spm. 

In"ludal w.rer, laundry, parlllng, VAllEY FOROE APTS. """ .. _r __ . 3, ., and 6 QUar.m fl\.UI 
no pelS. 351·2.15. 

~ROE one bldnoom, H/W paid, POoL. _trll .'r, IIrgo Vard, 
close in, on bualine, AiC, uparlte laundry, bus, one and two 
kllchen, laundry 'ocilll",", oftstrNt bedrooms, $295/ $340, Inc Iud .. 
parking. Ad No. 81, Keystone water. 351·2415. 
Propeny M.nogoment. 338-6288. ONE bedroom, ••• lIabie Juno t 

NOW LUIINO FOR and! 0' Augulf 1, 7.a Mlchlel 
.lU1IE AND FALl SIrwt, _r Uni .... ,ty Noopitoll 

THE CLIFFS APARTMENTS and .... Low Collage. 1285. HIW 
lt22-11311 North DulKlqUi paid, no peto. 6711-2&49. 

Lu,ury thrH bedroom, two both 
units with btlutiful views LAROE apartment In historic 
OYl~ooklng City Pork. Security homa, ulil"IM pe!d. "60 (nMd 
building with underground fi.~t person 10 hefp, renl reduced) . 
p.rIIlng. H/W peld, on bUlIi .. and 331"703. 
close to campU8. Uncoln PACICUI two bedroom, HIW 
::;M:::.nc:.~go:.:man=;.:;t,~33tI-3=~7~0.:..1.:.-___ I poid, no pets, ,,",trHl p.rIIlng, 

COLU!O( .. A NOR WID in building. 718 Ea.1 
llrge three bedroom Iv.ilable for Bur1inglon. $460. 351-8920. 

oummer or lall ModoIlPlnment SPACIOUS 'urnl.htd openment 
• ".iI.b~ to 'Ii..,. 337·7128. for two 'emal ... V .. r'al .... , 

LUStIlQ FOR ""liE AugUit 1. 337-26'1 . 
AND FALL 

NEWTDN ROAD APARTMEHTS 
1054 _on Rood 

Across from IrMI, wllk to 
hoapitaIl and '*"PUS, ant 
bedroom, furni.hed or 
unfurnlthld, YIfY cozy, ...rtr peld. 
Uncoln Manogomont, 33II·370t . 

FAll: Four bedroom ..,.rtrnent in 
oldor ho.,,; 1540 ulMItIM 
included; references required; 
337_01785 PM. 

THREE bed,aornt tor 'all, .. sY 
_Ilk to P.ntICr.t, On·at'Ht 
pltklng, HM' peld. 3111_. 

FALL- thr .. bedroom, 
unfumllMd, 'our blocks 'rom 
PentlC'"t, _r unlll, WID, 
plrlllng, H/W paid. 33&-7856 OJ 

3IIt_. 

SCOTSDALE 
210 6th SlTeet. Coralville 

351·1n7 
Offici Houri; 

fl.noon, 1·5 pm M-F 
fl.noon Sat. 

All ... Hour.: 338-1182 

EMERALD COURT 
635 Emerald Street 
Iowa City . 337-4323 

Offici HouIJ: 
fl.noon, 1·8 pm M-F 
fl.4 Sal. 11·~ Sun. 

All ... Hour.; 137-4338 

WESTGATE viLIA 
600·714 WflIlgBIB 

Iowa City · 351 ·2905 
Offici HouIJ: 

fl.noon, 1·8 pm M-F 
fl.4 Sal., 11 ·4 Sun, 

All., Hour.: 337-4338 

• TWO Bedrooma 5345-
$400 

• Three Bedrooma $450 
• BuaS41rvice 
• Llllndry F aciliti .. 
a Swimming Pool 
• 24·Hour Mal nl8nance 

SU .... ER subleV I.W option, two 
bedroom, clo .. to hoapitoU 
Oakc,"" quilt, CIbIt. 354-1&43 . 

A SU .... !R IPI!CtAL 
0 .. bedroom, $275 0/1 • 3- monlh 
Itut ONLY. All utilities paid 
..capl _ricity. 0 ... 1 IocaUon 
and on buill ... Coli Monday· 
Frid.V, 6-5pm or Soturdoyo, 
&-noon. SlYIlIe. 33&-t 115. 

HI _TH DUBUQUE IT. 
CIoN to compus, 0 .. bedroom .. 
H/W 'umiohod. '"all.ble Augu.1 I. 
Renl Irom S2IID-S320. 3111-II2t6. 

OWAL()OI(INO Ankbln<l Golf 
Cou ... , ant .nd two bed""""", 
1325.nd S380 rospecllwty, H/W 
paid, no pelt. lM-lI12. or 
354-3855. 

FALL ItasIng, a..nat hoapitols 
location . ... tllul th ... bodroom 
openmonl., InciUdII .11 
.pptilnces plu. mlc ...... , two 
bothl, .I.nlng at $585 plus 
ulilities. Coli ~11, II no 
onl_, 354-2233 . 

TWO bedroom, YIfY cIoN In, HI W 
p.id, nlco older hoUM, bNutiful 
.. oodworll, wuherl dryer on 
prwml ... , _r Morcy HoopIIII, Ad. 
No.&4. K.yolone Propeny M.n.go
ment,~. 

LARO! downtown _10; 1300, 
hlltl wot.r poid, no pel • . 
351.2415. 

411 rAlT MARKET 
One bedroom, centrll.lr, laundry. 
ftor • . 335-1.2Q 5-9pm: Sund.y· 
Thurod.y; 35t·22311. 

.U .... R .nd '.11 renr. ... E.tr. 
largo doIu .. two bedroom on 
Wntwinds Ori\1l, nur U I 
Nooplill • . From $395, June 1 
occup.ncy. 35I-l121111. 

ntIIU bedroom OMr no"" lido, 
lOP lloor at hou", th ... utllitIM 
with other tenants, ort ... trHt 
periling, S460, ..... IIIbI .... ugu.t 1. 
Ad No.H, K.tono proporty 
M.n.gomtnl. 331-62118. 

TWO bedroom ... r north lido, 
"""n _I at hou .. , nlco 
woodworll .nd el_ .ha .. 
ullillitt with othlr t ... nll. $380 . 
A •• iI.ble Aug .... 1. Ad No.IIII, 
Koyoton. Propeny Mantgomtlli. 
338-6268. 

EFfI1Cl(NCY, Johnoon St,"l, 
fu'(\lII*I, /IIC, no poll. _'iable 
mld·May. 3II1"731. 

.. SOUTH DODO! SUlLET Immadlalelv . Larg .... 
NoM< th,., bedroom, ••• Iflble bed'oom, dOWntown, H/W p.ld, 
laJl1 cIoM '", .. tr •• rlge, off. 1210. 1~3825, evening • . 
"Nt ptr~lng, wID, NC, SU"M!R with t.M option, two 
dlth ........ , 00111"., 555/1. bIockl I,om campus, ~11y 
II3I.o94D ..... "P", romodeltd, 'u,"""ad for DnI or 
DIll bedroom, -V .... king two pIOple, th .... r, .. rper. No 
diallnca 0' iJl HotpIIIII .nd Low poll. 33&.3110. 
building, .... 1Iab1e _III1IiV, SU .... IR oubltl, 3 bedroom, 2 
0"·11_ periling, WID, HIW peil/, bolh, 10 •• Hllnoll M.nOI. M.y rani 
;,;M;:,.;.;No::,;.,.:I;,:. 35:::.:.1.aD3=~7':"" _____ 1 I .... ~11, negotl.bIt. 

DIII·TWO bedroom .P"'",""II. WilY CLOIIJ co""", .. Summarl 
cIoN 10 ,..... ... t, summar and 1.11 opllon. Nleo, S. Linn. Ren1 
fallieooln" Ad No. 2. 3&t.e031, negotlable,33fI..4&43. 

MIlT -.bit, _I tldo, ant OIl! bed,oom, $225, HIW paid, 
bed_ IPI-., WID, "." o~, Coralville. Avall.blt 
0""'_ """Ing. summar IIld f.M May 3. 0... F_ 361-11111 
..;._~npL· ~Ad:..No~. ::.5 . .::35:..1.:.II()::.3:.;;1·:"'_I" " 

1 .nd 2 Bodroom Apert".,11 

Green tpact, pool, pI.yground, 
periling, bu.Ii .. , thopplng. 

He.t .,d w.ter paid. 

Dlocounlo poaslble: 
Senior cltilen 

_mmont omplOV
UniYlroity employees 
Noopitol employees 

Hl·'IM 
204e 9th StrNt 

Cor.lville 

TWO bedroom, CiON in, prfwlte 
p.rIIlng, c ... lr.1 .'r, S3IiO, locludot 
all utilhlos, .. oIlablt now, Ad. No. 
67, Koyolono Propertv 
M.n._1. 338-6288 . 

I'UIINtllIED TWD BEDROOM. 
$0125. Laundry, pool, elu""o_ 
'acUities, on bu.II".. ~·34 12. 

JUNE 'or 
AUQUST I 

E,cellent downlown location. 
One bedroom. 
lincoln MIInagement. 
338-3101. 

TWO bed,oom, S071!owe<y, 
n_ building, _ August. 
"501 month pkJs allCtriclty. H/W 
'uml.had. No pets. Coli John, 
351"1.1 or 336-1487. 

ONE 1 Bodroom, Coralvlllt, 
lUmmer _ng, WID, ofl-ol_ 
periling. _ .. bit .... t. Ad No. 
• . 351-3037. 

COLLEGE COURT 
L.rgo two bedroom, newlV 
corpetod and only. fow mlnutoo 
""'k 10 cl .... Foil or ",",mer. 
337-7128. 

DUPLEX 
'N RIVERSIDE. 10 .... ono 
bedroom, stove.' refriger".tor 
fumiohod, 1200 plul utilltlto, no 
poll. CoII&4&-lStl .fter Jp.m. 

FAU. OCCUPANCY 
Two bedroom dup". on .. It aide. 
CIII tor more detilis. Lincoln 
Man.gomtnt, 338-3101 . 

MAY liT 
t 1 06 5th If'"t, CorolYllle. NiClly 
doDOr.tad .nd .. aU laid out two 
bedroom, central.lr, wuherfdryer 
hookupl. S3IiO. 351-4310. 

bedroom .... ...y .Ift .. _1M. " 
ColI _I 33t-oI774. LOWEIT 'RICES ANYWHERE 

till7 t. ' .. Ida, 2 Br" aM7 
_" bedr_,._ ·n. o.ogo, li117 14.103 9r., 't2.987 
I ..... co .. provIdId, fu~ k_, 1l1li7 ,exeo 3 9r., 115,l1li7 :=. room. ,_ to< _'n 10% DOWH, BAHK FIHANCING 

till ..... Ad No 28, UNd W .. Irg . .. lecllon Irom 
~P~M._I, 13500 
::~:::":=::'" ________ 1 UNd 12'.'rg. _Ion Irom 

'1500 
FAU occup.ncy, ltv. bedroom, Fr .. dellv.ry ... I up. 
... Iklng diatan .. to eampu.. f«)RI(He'MER ENTERPRISES 
33&-5:::..::.:7311:::::,. _________ 1 Hlgh .. ay tSO South, Hazelton IA 

5D941 
~IIO( cle.n f,,", bedroom, two 1~.5985 

both., 17SO plus UIIliIIM, Open ... dallV, lCH1 Sun. 
Aug",1 1. 218 Nonh Lucn. Co" OJ drl ... SAVE 1M ALWAVS 
~==~6O=':'-_____________ 1 

SUMMER oubilli fall option, thrH 12alO Two bedroom 10 Bon Ai .. , 
bedrooms, Ixcellent condlUon, $3500 or best off,r. 
elOll to downlo .. n, ... t llIyo: 3311-40421, 1_lngo and 
_tlabl • . 354-2395. _tndI: 351·~. 
~_::!::::E=":::" =:bed'::::r::oom:::::::hou-.-'-YlfY---1 ''''II[YUN! , • .eo, two 
clOM In. AVIII.bIe Auguot 1. ldoll bedroom, ,.collent condition, 
for largl group, up to 10. WID, CUltom carpets, 1lf'JW, refrigerator, 
dlth ........ Inelueled. dl.h ....... r, with air, IKIstino. poot, 
't3/iOl monlh plus utlllt,... comor 101. t9 90n <\Ir., 354-51oa. 
::3504-:::::7.:.26::2;;,. ________ 1 ElCI!LLEIIT condillon, 12s1lO_ 
TWO th' d 'IYO bed,oom, .ttlChod corpan, 
bedr;""'~s'ou":': ::;:"'n. South oIorogo, II,. anelOMd parch, 
Dodgo, Eatt Borlington. Vard. docIt, _trll .ir, doubl. lot 
oHat'"t periclng, gil grill, wID. E .... ,ngs, 3$4-3973-
Available AugUIf. No pets. AItlK "J$6 TWO bednoom, 'ocentty 
~7:",3Op=. m_,.:..;, ~=·.:222=',-. _____ 1 remoc:teNd, bustlno, chMptlllol 
I'IW bedroom, 619 _ry, ","" liking $3850. ~. 
large kltChln and living room; two 
both .. .".., August. No petl. 
S8.c)(month pkJl utllhIM, Coli Jo/1n, COMMERCIAL 
351"Ut or 33&-1487. 
" .. "'X"';bed;';';'r:'oom:;":::ot"'820;";:''''_:'--ry-, --I PROPER" 
oumrnor lUbItt, '7801 monIh. F.", 
S890I month plul ulMItIH. Two 
kitchen .. two botht, _ CMpet. 
no pets. Seporal. eHleitney 
••• Iilble 'or S225 plul profiled 
utilit,... Coli John 351-3t.l or 
33&-1487. 

DOWNTOWN 
Now _ mlnJ.offl_ 

..,....17. por month 
. Incl_ .rr .. mtlto 
3tO Eat Burlington. 351-l1370 

HOUSE FOR SALE ART STUDIO 
lAST sIdo, by 0_, _r 
ochool., shopping, thrH bedroom 
rlnch. Immacul.te, new effici.ncy 
lu ..... and _tral air, '78,900. 
Appolntmenl only, 354-3Il<10. 

nMD 01 generic IpInmont 
IlYing? W. hlYl two opeclal_ 

ART .nd bull .... _lot 
... ilobII.t Tho Vi .. Building. ColI 
351.e903 or .lIor 5prn coli 
331-tOt7. 

REAl ESTATE 
'or Nle in tho SO·I. Unique, ----------

OOVI!R"!NT HOIIEI Irom '1 IU 
repelr). Dtllnquont tax ...-!Y. 
Aopo .......... CIIt _7-11DOO, ' 
EIft_ 0,..12 for cu,,,", .. po 
1111. 

re'urbllhed, otder two-Itory 
cotr.go on _ lido, and a th ... 
bedroom ranch with otk fIoorI. 
super kit ..... , yard . Ruth Skallty, 
/ONA RE!.LTY (351-014491 . 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 

8 

3---- 4 

5 

9 

13 
10 -----
14 ____ _ 

7 

11 

15 

8 

12 
16 _____ __ 

17 18 19 ----- 20 

24 21 22 23 -----
Print name, address & phone number below, 
Nama 
Address 

Phone _--" ______ _ 

City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure co.t multiply the number of words (Including address andlor 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given beIOV4. Cost equal, 
(number of words) x (rate per word), Minimum ad is '0 words, NQ 
refund .. Deedllne Is 11 am pt'evlou. working day. 

1 · 3dlya """" ."." 5OCIword($5.00mln,) 
4· II days """."",,. 56e/word($5.l!Omin.) 

Send completad ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6· 'Odays ...... "" .. 12ti'f1ordl$UOmin.' 
30days " .. " ... "." '-491V4ord\$'4 .9()min~ 

The Oally l(Ma" 
111 ComI'Mlft\ca\k)M c.n. 
comar of ColIete , Malhon 

10Wi City 52242 335-5714 
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Arts/entertainment 

By George Vltchl,l" 
Slaft Writer 

J APANESE Experimen
tal Film 1960-1980 is a 
two-part program to be 
shown at the VI 

Museum of Art this weekend. 
No matter what the program 
tells us about film, it tell us 
volumes about how tenuous 
language is. 

While all 20 films were made 
by Japanese filmmakers , 
labeling the roots of the films 
as purely Japanese is nearly 
impossible . For example, 
Nobuhiko Obayashi's "Com
plex," with its stop-frame 
trick-photography, is close to 
Dada and Fernand Leger's 
"Ballet Mechanique;" Sakumi 
Hagiwara 's "Mist," a single 
shot of mist rising to reveal 
distant mountains, is a clear 
descendent from Andy War
hol's Empire. One might label 
the distrust of logic in Obay
ashi 's film or the Zen-like 
patience of Hagiwara's film as 
Eastern , but the artistic 
impulse for the films come 
from the avant-garde in 
France in the 1920s and 
America in the 1940s and on. 

THE TERM experimental is 
equally problematic. Most 
Japanese film appears experi
mental to the Western eye. 
The films of Yasujiro Ozu, for 
example, can be criticized, 
however unjustly, as being too 
slow, too eager to show us 
empty rooms or vacant scen
ery. The same can be said of 
Mikio Naruse (his rarely seen 
When a Woman Descends the 
Stairs will be shown by the 
Bijou and Communication Stu
dies this Sunday), who obses
sively approached the melod
rama of the geisha in most of 
his fiJms. The idea of experi
ment is often a way to hide 
that one is unfamiliar with 
what is normal for another 
culture. • 

What is experimental also 
tends to trickle down into 
mainstream art. The tiltle
lapsed elTect of Hideaki Morl's 
"Born to Run," as the camera 

Film 
charges through the cityscape, 
is familiar to anyone who has 
seen Koyaanisqatsi. The dan
ger, as with all art, is to avoid 
generalizations. Even noted 
film historian Donald Richie 
falls through the trap door 
with the opening sentence of 
his essay in the film programs' 
catalog, "Experimental film Is 
to commercial film as poetry is 
to prose." It seems Richie has 
never read Rod McKuen or 
Alain Robbe-Grillet, to pick 
two obvious exceptions .0 his 
claim. 

ALL WE REALLY can do is 
watch the individual films. 
The lot of Japanese Experi
mental Film is challenging, 
always probing at the ways we 
see the world. Program I 
opens with "Navel and 
A-Bomb," a film directed by 
Eikoh Hosoe, one of the photo
graphers whose work can be 
seen at the Museum's current 
exhibit, Black Sun: The Eyes of 
Four. Although it's impossible 
to gloss Hosoe's film, it does 
make emotional sense; 
another argument against 
theorizing about experimental 

film is that it operates on the 
subconscious. Hosoe teases us 
with what's outside the frame 
- often we see only arms and 
feet in what seems like per
verse. twitching dances. The 
body itself becomes land
scape, particularly in a humor
ous shot in which a boy's penis 
in the foreground physically 
mimics a stone outcrop in the 
distance. 

MANY OF THE films work 
by similar analogies and trans
formations. The films hone our 
attention, teach us to see a 
world within our world. and 
sometimes a world beyond our 
world. as is the case with the 
mystical, dream-like "The Sha
dow of a Doll" by Yoichi Taka
bayashi. The films can hurt us, 
too. for they make it clear how 
little the wide range of camera 
techniques are used in the 
commerical cinema we )lee, 
they make it clear how much 
all the arts influence each 
other, jUst as all countries 
influence each other's art. It's 
the kind of pain we all need to 
feel , now and then, the ache of 
living. 

Japanese Experimental Film 
1960-1980 Part I will be shown 
Saturday at 2 p.m. and Part IT 
will be shown on Sunday at 2 
p.m. in the VI Museum of Art. 

125 Bottles 
of Corona 
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The Secret is In the Toste 
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Final Round-Fri. 8 pm, 
IMU Ballroom 

• Horny Genius • Filler 
• Rise • The Pulse 

All ages welcome • No Cover 
nr:::llwir ... for Yamaha DX100 

Sat., 11 am, Union Field 
• BA nlE OF THE BANDS WINNER 

• Pete Raine • Common Ground 
• Divin Duck • Trip Shakespeare 

g;~~ 
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TONIGHT 

RMONIC 
SLIM 
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aMilWIDOW" 
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81, River 

A IAN AMPLER 
Chin F I aJ of 
Kodo 
NaaoyaOdori 

FAMILY MATI E 
ChUdrcn' Theatre 
Mummenshanl 
Pekin, Acrobau 

CO ERT ERI 
Yo-YoM 
K2t1a aod MatkUe 
Camerata Muska 
I Musld 

CHAMBERM 
Dorlao Wlncb and pow 
Cbam~ Mu Ie SOdd 
BcaIlX Arts Trio 
Tokyo trioa Quan t 

THEAT R ERl 
"m NOI ~PO" 

• UnJe oma 

The Guthrie lbeater. Fnmllt 
Tk Actln& Company. "-'bull 

DA CE PE TR I 
Warsaw 8alkt • Gl lie 
ankaJJuku 

Dan WlIIlOft4tr 
LauraDeao 

NDAY AT 3 
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1940' Ibdlo Hour 
BIIJ Band Galaxy of tan 

YO G 0 ERT R IT 
Marcy R n 
ErlcRuske 
Aftthony de Mate 
Anoe Aklko M y 

PEClAL EVE T ' 
Royal PblIbatmook n 

Aftdre Prnlo, e r 
The lotJr:natc P.D.Q. 8actI 
ChrIstopher Park~ 

CVldco 
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Hancher 's SerIes ub tx.ors 
• Reserve the be t SC2ts 
• Save 20% 
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Infonnatk 
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